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Atom-Power-
ed

MerchantShip

Tour Planned
NEW YORK El-

senhowertoday unveiled plant to
end a new atomic powered mer

chant ship around the globe In a
dramatic demonstrationof Amer-
ica's determination to win "a Just
and lasting peace."

The new vessel, the President
said, will travel thousandsof miles
without refueling and "will demon-
strate to people everywhere this
peace-tim- e use of atomic energy,
harnessedfor the improvement of
human living."

Elsenhower disclosed his inten-
tion to ask Congress for funds to
build the new ship In a speech
preparedfor delivery at the annual
luncheon meetingof the Associated
Pressat the Waldorf-Astori- a Hotel.

Elsenhowersaid his administra-
tion "shall not be bound by a
slavish adhcrencoto precedentor
halted by the lackof it" In search
ing for enduring peace. It was
againsttho backgroundof that con
cept that he made this announce
ment'

"We have added to the United
States program for peaceful uses
of atomic energy an atomic pow-
ered merchant ship. The Atomic
Energy Commission and the mari-
time administration are now de
veloping specifications. I shall
shortly submit to the Congress a
request for the necessary funds
together with a description of the
Vessel.

"The new ship, powered with an
atomic reactor, will not require
refueling for scores of thousands
of miles of operation. Visiting the
ports of the world, it will demon-
strate to people everywhere this
peace-tim- e use of atomic energy,
harnessedfor the Improvement of
human living. In part, the ship
will be an atomic exhibit: carry-
ing to all people practical knowl-
edge of the usefulnessof this new
science in medicine, agriculture
and power production.

The new merchant ship would
take its place with the world's
first atomic powered submarine,
in operation, and a second atomic
submarinenow being built by the
United States.

GeorgeWhite In

Critical Condition;
Mrs. White Hurt

George G. White, 1709 Main, was
reported In critical condition at
Big Spring Hospital this morning.

Tho stock farmer was taken to
the hospital Saturdaymorning fol-

lowing a stroke at his home. Ills
attending physician said he suf-
fers from uremia, a blood disorder.

Mrs. White, who was at the hos-
pital visiting her husband Satur-
day, fell and broke her fast. She
was not hospitalizedand Is report-
ed In satisfactory condition.

White has lived in and around
Big Spring for the past 40 years,
his first job here being with the
T. & P. baseball team. Ills stock
farm In about 11 miles west of
Big Spring.

HCJC BOND ISSUE

Faced with the need of more
facilities to meet the growth of Its
student body, and particularly the
anticipated Increase as the "war
baby" crop begins to move up,
Howard County Junior College Is
now asking another$600,000 and a
10-ce- increase In rate to finance
It

Voters will pass on the request
Saturday.

Howard County Junior College
came Into being as a countywldo
district on Nov. 17, 1045 as fulfill-

ment of a 20-ye- dream. In ap-
proving the district voters also
named trustees, passeda J200.000
bond Issue and 25 cent tax rate.

Instead of regarding the college
as something to bo accomplished
leisurely, trustees approachedtho
task with a sense of urgency. In
the following spring they had
selectedE. C, Dodd as first presi-

dent and he began pressing for
use of surplus buildings at the old
bombardier school, When some of
these bocamo assured, equipment
was ordered, a faculty assembled
and tho college actually opened
Bent 30, 1010.

At the outset the college was
dedicated to serving the needs of
Howard County and surrounding
area, Officials were determined
that It would not be "hidebound
by tradition or hamstrung by pre-

cedents." Evening school and an
adult program Immediatelybecame
a part and an academywas open-

ed to servo young men who had
not completed their high school
training, as well s a basic pre-
paratory- course to raise thoso
hardly able to read and wrlto to
hint! school level. The college

m a saw JMMur at w

ProposedBuildings
Sketches of the agricultural laboratory and the practical arts building, two of the new structures pro-

posed for Howard County Junior College, are shown. The practical arts building, lower view, Includes
farm, metal and woodwork shops and a varnish room, all equippedwith forced-ai- r ventlllatlon; an auto
mechanics department,body and fender shops, engineeringdrawing classroom,photography,radio and
television laboratories, andspacefor other crafts, such as ceramicsand weaving. The farm laboratory,
above, Is designed for growing plants on an experimental basis for the benefit of Howard County and
surroundingarea.

Right-Of-WaySe-en

CompleteBy June1

CollegeDedicated
To NeedsOf Area

The Stato Highway Commission
was to hear today that freeway
right-of-wa- y in Howard County will
be completed by June 1, County
CommissionerRalph Proctor told
other membersof the commission
era court" this morning.

Proctor said he talked with J. C.
(Jake) Roberts Friday and that
the district highway engineer an-

nouncedplans to report to the high-
way commissiontoday. RobertsIn-

quired as to whether the county
still expects to completethe right-of-w-ay

by June 1, and Proctor
said heInformed him that commis-
sioners were making every effort
to do so.

Roberts' engineersare to com-
plete plans for freeway construc-
tion by June1, and If the right-of-wa- y

is acquired by that time con-

tracts for the work probably will
be let In July.

County commissionersstill must
close 50 trades to complete the
roadway, but only 15 of these In-

volve title to land. The other 35
agreements must be reached on
access rights and channel ease-
ments.

In addition to freeway progress,
commissionersthis morning were
discussing a north extension of
Birdwe11 Lane, and the division of
the county into road maintenance
districts. '

County Engineer PosterDickey
Is to confer with the statehighway
department concerning plans for
eventually constructing a Highway

moving any racial barrierson Aug.
31,. 1951.

In the meantime, trustees had
on Jan. 5, 1919 purchased 100
acres of land for $125 per acre In
southeastBig Spring for a future
site. Voters rallied to support of
the growing school on Nov. 22,
1949 by approving a $300,000 bond
Issue and a 50 cent rate
the first elementsof a permanent
home.

During the first year that the
college was in session, the aggre-
gate of fall and spring semester
enrollment was 377; this year it
Is 781. The college will do all right
with the influx of veteran enroll-
ment under the Gl bill of tights,
some said, but wait until tho
veteran rush auhsides.They may
have had a point, because298 or
nearly 80 per cent of the first
year's enrollment were veterans.
This year 103 or 13 per cent, are
veterans. The year before, only
nine per cent of the enrollment
were attendingunderveteran bene-
fits.

The college has grown In many
ways beside enrollment. Tho busi-
ness administration department
has expanded rapidly. Vocational
work in tho shops has maintained
a steady advance; the muslo de-
partment n not only been added
but has found a great demand;
the library has multiplied; agricul-
tural and geological labs havebeen
added, Even athletically, tho col-

lege has broadenedwith two zone
basketballchampionships,

For the $550,000 total investedin
HCJC, there now .exist by con-

servative standards capital assets
of $740,000. Tho debt had been
reducedto $467,590, Dr. W. A. Hint,

60 overpassacross the T&P Rail-

way tracks near the point where
the Blrdwell Lane extension will
cross the railroad. An effort will
be made to locate the Blrdwell
crossingso that it will not have to
be moved when the overpass Is
constructed.

Dickey submitted to commission-
ers this morning a county map
showing his proposal for dividing
the. county Into lour districts, foe
road maintenancepurposes. The
division is on the basis of mileage
and geography, the engineer said.
Ho proposesto assign a mainte-
nancecrew to eachof the districts,
which disregard precinct lines.

A "masterplan" for road main-
tenanceand construction is to be
submitted to commissioners at a
special meeting Friday.

Commissionersthis morning sug-
gested that Bernlc Freeman, for-
mer tax assessor-collecto-r, be con-

tacted In an effort to determine
the tax status of the FederalTank
Company. Viola Robinson, pres-
ent tax' collector, said that records
fall to show that the firm paid tax-
es for two years. However, Fede-
ral officials have producedcancel-
led checks showingpayment of the
taxes.The amountis about $3,00.

PoliceSeek

Slaying Clues
NEWPORT. R. I.. W-P- ollce

were seeking clues today in the
rape-slayin- g of Miss Susan B.
Franklin, 66, a retired schoolteach-
er and member of an old Newport
family.

Her body was found yesterday
on a bed In her colonial home,
where she lived alone, in the
historic Point section of fashion-
able Newport

Her hands were tied behind her
back and her ankles were bound
with heavy cord.

Ice-Strand- ed

PeopleAided
ST. JOHN'S Nfld. Wl The

whaling boat Finback carried food
and fuel through heavingIce yes-
terday to Bell Island, where 12,000
people havo been bottled up for
several weeks by an Arctic Ice
Jam. Little fresh meat is left In
stores on the island, three miles
offshore, and grocers are selling
bread only to regular customers,

47 CarsOf Frisco
Line Are Derailed

DALLAS, in Forty-seve-n cars
of an Frisco Lines freight
train derailed nearhereyesterday.
Smashed cars were strewn over
a mile of track. No one was In
jured. Tho train was en routo from
Kansas City to Fart Worth.
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HE WARMED
HIS COFFEE

KENEDY, Tex. (fl A night
watchman's yen for a cup of
coffee-resulte- In a. flash fire
that caused$150,000 damageat
a rotton warehousehere, au-

thorities said.
Officials said the watchman,

to make coffee on a small
electric stove, hooked up, an
extension cord which had a
light bulb on one end. As he
hooked up the cord, he dropped
the light which exploded and
showered sparks onto nearby
cotton.

AF Bomb
FundCut

WASHINGTON Ul The Air
Force says it has slashed950 mil'
lion dollars off Its conventional
bomb progam for the currentyear
in view of its growing stockpile
of nuclear weapons.

Mai. Gen. Frank A. Bogart, Air
Force budget director, gave the
figure in testimony before the
House Appropriations subcommit
tee releasedtqday.

Replying to a question from
Rep. Scrlvner ), the gen-
eral saidthe Air Force now plans
to spend- - $1,143,000,000 for conven
tional bombs during the year end
ing June 30. Last year it asKed
Congress for $2,093,000,000.

RobberyCharges
On File In Liquor
Store Holdup Case

Rohherv chareea were filed to
day against George Jackson, Ne
gro from Odessawho was arrested
Friday afternoon following a hold
up at Pinkie's Downtown Liquor
Store in Big Spring.

About $220 was taken from J. O
Nixon of Coahoma, attendant at
the liquor store. Officers who ar
rested Jackson west of Big Spring
about three hourslater said they
confiscated a sack containing
$175.80 from his car. A box of pis-

tol cartridges and some bandages
also were taken from the car.

A pistol and some clothing, Iden
tilled as property of Jackson,were
turned over to sheriff's officers
Saturday by Otis Smith of Big
Spring. Smith said Jackson gave
him the articles Friday afternoon.

Jacksonis in the county Jail, No
examiningtrial ha"d beenscheduled
this morning.

Boy Saves
Pal'sLife

SPAnTANBURG. S, C, W
Twelve-year-ol-d Donald Nelson
was credited yesterday with sav-
ins the life of his playmate
Tommy Wright, 8. Tommy's
clothes caught fire while the boys
were "camping' In his back yard.
Donald rolled him on the ground,
smothering ino names, a oocior
said Tommy was expected to re-
cover, completely,

Fira, Blast At Cisco
Cauits Injury To 11

C46CO, Tex, W--A flro and ex-

plosion at a garage and store
room Saturdaynight injured eleven
persons. Fire Chief L. E. Sublett
said he didn't know what caiued
the blast. The explosion punctured
one fireman's ear drum and drovo
a splinter into another's throat-- No
duaageattlautewas availably

Big 3 Set Meeting
On 4-Pow-er Talks
Large Crowd

ExpectedAt

ChamberFete
STANTON A large attendance

Is indicated hereTuesdayevening
when the annual Martin County
Chamberof Commercebanquet is
held in the high school gymnasium.

In a measure,it will marka fare-
well for at leasttwo persona Mrs.
Hila Weathers,who is retiring as
manager of the Chamber, and for
O. W. Wlnstoad, superintendentof
schools, who will be serving as
master of ceremonies. Winstead
has resignedhis post to accept an-

other superintendency. Glenn
Brown could almost qualify under
these terms, for he will be laying
aside bis duties as president, giv-
ing way to O. B: Bryan.

Invocationwill be by A, Ellmore
Johnson,and the dinnermusic will
be. furnished by Patricia Hender-
son and Lorctta Jenkins. The high
school quartet under direction of
Mrs. John Wood and accompanied
by Lorene Burns, will sing. Mem-
bers are Barbara Clements, Ja-nel- le

Jones, Jan Nichols. Darlene
Rawls, Barbara JaneSmith. Guest
vocalist will be Arnold Marshall,
Big Spring, accompaniedby Mrs.
ChampRainwater.

A. B. Watkins, Lubbock, assist-
ant manager of Dunlap's depart-
ment store and an experienced
South Plains speaker, is to be In-

troducedby O. J. Jenkins.

IPAA SeesOil

DemandDrop
SAN ANTONIO (fl The Inde-

pendentPetroleum Assn. of Amer-
ica today forecast a need--for sub
stantial reductions in domestic
crude oil production this summer.

'While forecasting an improved
outlook for demand for United
States oil, IPAA's Supply and De-
mand Committeewarned that for
eign crude imports will increase
12 per cent and refined Imports
will climb 8.6 above 1954.

Chairman If. B. Fell, Ardmore,
Okla.. presented the committee's
report at the opening session of
IPAA's mid-ye- ar meeting.

Legion Unit Asks
New BatchelorTrial

HOUSTON Elsen
hower should grant Cpl. Claude
Batchelor a new trial, Harris
County members of the American
Legion said In a resolution yester-
day. Batchelor, of Kermlt. is under
a ar sentenceon a conviction
of collaborating with his Commu-
nist captors in North Korea.

TexasWears
Dusty 'Halo'

Tbt AuocUUd Prtu
Dust hung over the Texas horl- -

zon like a grimy halo Monday.
The Weather Bureau said more
would he scoured from thePlains
before sundown.

The situation was so bad both
national and state Agriculture De
partment chiefs headed Into the
core of the drought area .to see
what can be.done p the soil
from blowing away.

Agriculture Secretary Benson
planned to leave Washington at
10:30 a.m. (CST) for a tour of
the "Dust Bowl" section of the
Great Plains. By plane andcar. he
plans to so parts of Texas, Colo-
rado, Kansas, Oklahoma and New
Mexico In three days.

At Austin. StateAgriculture Com
missionerJohn White said Sunday
"much of the land in West Texas
is in far worse shapenow than at
any time in history, including the
Dust Bowl era of tho early 1930s."
While plannedto leave Mondayon
a week-lon- g tour of the WestTexas
droughtarea.His headquarterswill
be at Am anno.

Abiln InsuranceCo.
To Handlt Rail Claims

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. W--An

Abilene insurance agency an-

nounced yesterday It would handle
claims from thehall storm Friday
night at a special office here. The
offtco will handle claims for the
area,which was batteredby severe
tuBnluunnua4nraVulMr JnuunuU

Washburn Trial
Postponed;No
New Date Set

SAN ANGELO, Tex. Ut The
murder trial of Harry L. Wash
burn Jr., accused ofslaying his
rich former mother-in-la-w with a
bomb planted in an automobile,to-

day was postponed.
Judge Joe L. Mays did not set

a new date for tee trial.
The state asked the postpone

ment. The prosecuting attorney is
in the hospital with an ulcer and
the state said a girl wrestler's re-
ported pregnancy would prevent
her from testifying. 1

Defense Atty. Percy FoVman
moved that Mays allow bond be
set for Washburn.

Arguments on the motion for
bond were under way.

The defensehad fought postpone
ment and Foreman at one point
asked kor a recess. He contended
the state could have served ''Na
ture Girl," the girl wrestler, with
a subpoenato testify before she
left the state.

The Houston attorney's appear-
ance for the defense was some-
thing of a surprise. Previously, he
had saidhe would not take part in
the case.

During the 45 minute recess.
Foreman said be wanted to get an
affidavit from Houston Detective
H; "L." Thompson that "Natere
Girl" could have"been served.

Washburn. 3, a Houston con
tractor, Is charged with rigging a
car bomb that killed Mrs. Helen
weaver, ax, nere xasi Jan. x.

Officers said thedynamite bomb

TornadoLeavesAlabama
AreaWith 4 Dead,25 Hurt

HARTSELLE, Ala. W "A giant
whirlwind with reddust." the third
tornado to hit this community in
23 years, left four dead yesterday,
up to 25 hurt and damages that
may exceed $750,000.

The deadincluded a small broth-
er and sister and a
couple.

Homeless residents of this bat-
tered north Alabama farming sec-
tion met soon after the storm to
begin plans for rebuilding their
shattered homesteads.

A Red Cross official said 20 to
25 persons were injured. Fifteen
personswere taken to hospitals at
Hartselle and Cullman. Highway
patrol and civil defense officials
said 40 bouseswere destroyed,30
more damaged and 2 churches
blown away.

Damage to buildings alone was
placed at,jiear $750,000. When the
loss to livestock, crops and util-
ities Is totaled, that figure may go
many thousandsof dollars higher,

The tornado ripped along a le

area from near Plney Grove
to Just south of Hartselle, leaving
a swath of devastation one quar
ter to one half a mile wide. The
section is about 75 miles north of
Birmingham.

Similar spring storms struck the
same areain 1932 and 1952. The
1932 total was 31 dead and 81 in
jured, and that in 1952 four dead
and 60 hurt.

Ronnie Ue Nails, 3. of near
Massey, died of storm Injuries in

AUSTIN W Rep. Jerry Sadler
of Hickory Grove today said he
would ssk the House to send the
pending tax bill back to commit-
tee.

Tho fiery Sadler also said he
would ask Speaker Jim Lindsey
to dlreot House confereeson the
1 billion dollar spending bill to
make an Immediate report

Sadlera demandswere siaiea in
a resolution he prepared for intro-

duction in the House today.
Sadler said that the tax bill as

written has "fatal" technical flaws
and thatbe Intendsto raise a point
of order against today's scheduled
cansideration of It.

The appropriationsbill hasbeen
In Joint House-Sena-te conference
committee for several weens, aao-le- r

said It had tcn meeting "be-
hind locked doors and in complete

and feat fee Houm U

K

is intended for her huehenl
Harry E. Weaver,M, an architect
and nonsalaried eeneultant for
the Navy PubUe Works Depart-
ment.

A hearing en a state motion far
postponement was scheduled to-

day.
DIst. Atty. Aubrey Stakes, who

leads the prosecution, collapsed
and was hoepKalUed last night fer
treatment of a stomach ulcer. A
doctor said Stokes"would be laid
up for awhile."

$275,000 DamejaTo
Son Antonio Church

SAN ANTONIO H) Damage
from fire that raced through St.
Peter'sCatholic Church yesterday
was estimated at about 75,OW.
Firemen fought the blase about
three hours before it was put out
No injuries were Teported.

Womtn Four In For
GardenClubsMooting

CORPUS CHJttSTI
have staited"ail'Ivteg'le(" the ,27 th
annual convention of the Texas
Garden Clubs, lac The tws-da-y

gathering will wind up with a tour
of the King Ranch.A banquetwm
honor the state president, Mrs. A.
RandolphWilson of Waco,

a Hartselle hospital last night Ws
sister. Ida Marie, 10, was killed
outright. Their mother Mrs. Clyde

Nails and three other Nails chil-

dren were among the injured.
The other dead were Mr. and

Mrs. Will Smith, both about 89.
National Guard troops remained

on duty through the night to help
survivors and keep reads open.

Cedar Plains was wiped out
when its three houses,their out-

buildings and a church were de
stroyed.

RAIN TRADITION
DUE DRY RUN

Another "deluge" was la
prospect for Big Spring today
on the 33rd anniversary of the
city's biggest rain.

This time it'll be more sand
and dust, though, according to
the U. S. Weather Bureau at
Midland.

The biggest rain on record
for one day 6.77 Inches oc-

curred on April 25, 1922.
Forecastfor the anniversary,

alongwith the dust, was a tem-
perature reading of 92 degrees
this afternoonand a low tonight
of 65. It was 91 Sunday after-
noon and the mercury is ex-

pected to bit the
mark Tuesday.

entitled to know what has been
done to it.

The EastTexan said he thought
the mending bill's contentsshould

be known before action is taken
on a tax bill so mat memoers
would not be "voting blindly on it,"

Sadler's, projected attack came
as lawmakers returned to their
desksafter a wkend recess.This
may be ue weex wucn uicy w

I,.,.. in how to stretch tax
dollars and trim expensesin an
cllort to balance ue euogei,

As finances stand now, a
i.ii vi r hill china

to life by the narrow margin of
a few liouso voies.

irk. ... kill uinn Unlit aBarOVSl

on second reading last week by
a squeaky Tt-e- r margin.

That was far from enough to
cuiacnd the rulea Md punk M

'Concrete'

PlansWHI

Be Discussed
WASHINGTON-

-
(ft-- The Western

Big Three foreign ministers wMl
meet m Park May t "to dfeenes
concrete plane for hsiding a 'four-pow-er

conferencewife the Soviet

The State Department m an
nouncing this today saM taw United
States, Britain and France "ear-
nestly hope met n fear-pow- con-
ference- can meet as seen a pee--

The brief announceinent did not
say at whet level it hoped tfe
meeting with Hueete eouM be held.
President Eisenhower'and Seeee
tary of State Dulles have sold am

the past that a four-pow- er foreign
ministers conference should pre-
cede any meetings of heeds of
state.

Moscow has indicated a deem
for a meetingof Premier Bntgantn
with President Eisenhower and
British Prime Minister Anthony
Eden.

In talking to newsmen, at a dip
lomatic reception en Saturday,
Bulgenkt tW he was interestedm
such a conference and feat it waa
up to Elsenhowerand idea to set
a date.

In preparation for: the May S
Paris meeting, American, British,
and French technical experts wttl
meet In London Wednesday to
make what the State Department
called "a preliminary study" eC
the problems to be discuses by
fee.foreign ntteieteas.

The State Bspartsnant seel-fe-et

"in accordance with the venal
practice" the three Western gov-
ernments will discuss thepesstMa
Big Four conference with tljeet
German Chancellor"Koerad Ade-
nauerand representativesof other
Atlantic Pact governments.

"The governments of x ranee.
the United Kingdom andthe United
States' the announcementsaid,
"have consistently riven proof of
their desire to seek by negotiation
the Just and peeeeful(settlement
of questions which mlghT disturb
Ue maintenanceoc enourwgpeace.

"Moved by the samedesire, fee
three foreign ministers wfil meet
in Paris May 8 In order to dis-
cuss concrete plana for holding a
four-pow- er conferencewith the So-

viet government.
"In accordancewtUk usual prac

tice they will also discuss this
questionwife fee chaneeUerof fee
GermanFederalRepuMie andmin-
isters of other NATO governments.

"Experts designatedby fee three
governmentswUl meet in London
April 27 to make a preliminary
study of these problems in prep-aratio-

for fee ministers' dteeue-slon- s.

"The three governmentsearnest
ly hope that a lour-pow-er confer
ence can meet as seem as pee
sifele." . .

Jacob Beam, director of fee
State Department's Office of East-
ern European Affairs, and half a
dozen aides left yesternay ny
plane for London to represent fee
United SUtes at the preparatory
three--p o w e r talks beginning
Wednesday.

American officials said they be-

lieved any four-pow- er conference
should deal strictly with European
problems such as Germany's fu-

ture and European security gen-

erally.
Western Germany, It was

will be fully consulted
in both the London and Paris
meetings, especially on any prob-

lem which directly involves
fature of the divided nation.

throuch to immediate final
ase. Preliminary approval came
while the speaker hat
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TexasSolonsHear,But Don't
Like, Ike'sHighway Program

By TEX EAM.EY.
WASHINGTON Ml Texts three

members of 'the House Public
Worki Committee heard Gen. Lu
cius Clay outline the administra
tion' dollar tugnway
program.

But they're still against It.
The three Texans Reps. Brady

Gentry, Tyler, and Jim Wright,
Weathcrford,both Democrats, and

Rites To Be Today
For Mrs. Dement

Rites for Mrs. EssieDement,83,
were to be held at 2:30 p.m. Mon
day In the River Chapel with T.
H. Tarbet, minister of the Fourth
and Benton Church ot Christ, of-

ficiating.
Burial was to be in the Ackerly

Cemetery with Henry Samples,
Floyd Holland, Cecil Shockley,
Donald Allrcd, J. B. Shockley, Tom
Castle.A. H. Tate and Earl Castle
as pallbearers.

Mrs, Dement died Thursday In
Tucumcarl, N. M. after a long ill-

ness. She had been a resident of
Howard County since 1M9. Sur-
vivors include three sons, Ira De-
ment, Knott, Vernon Dement,
Cedar Rapids, la., and C. I De-
ment, Tucumcarl, N. M.: two
daughters, Mrs. Oliver Haw a!,

Lemltar, N. M, and Mrs. George
Maxcy, Charitan, la.

Nine Traffic Cases
Filed In JP Court

Ten chargeswere filed in Justice
Court. Place1, this morning, nine
of them for traffic offenses.

Failure to have state Inspection
atjekerchargeswere lodgedagainst
three men. a man was charged
with no tail light on a.trailer, and
two men were charged with Im--
nroDer passing.

Two drivers were charged with
racing. The chargeIncludedspeed
ing and one of the drivers was
also charged with disregard of the
flashing red light of an emergency
vehicle.

The non-traff- ic case Involved a
charge ot drunkenness.

To Form CubPack
The P-T- A et College Heights

School will organize a Cub Pack
this evening at the achool at 7:45.
William McRee and LesterBuford
wUl be In charge of the meeting.
The age limit includes boys from
eight to ten years old. All parents
are requested to accompanytheir
sons.

MARKETS

IHU KTKKKX
Hxrr YORK My Hither raarita re--

brontht on an early eelllns
Sulrementa la the etock market.

Prices were pressed down1 to arojmd
S pctats at tea outside. Only a baneful cl
stock vera able to show calm.

The Federal Reterra Board, altar tna
market doted Friday, ordered as Increase
to TO per cent lrora CO per cent ra the
XDlnlmum amount ot your ova cash that
must be poated la the purchase ot stock.
Ton formerly were permitted to borrow up
to 40 pei cent. Thai so la est to 30
per cent.

Tne rue vat retardeda a ceremaent
wamlnt aralast speculation la stocks.

All sections of tne market vera mTolred
la tna decline at the opcnlnz. Tne Initial
tan cams Immediately, bat thereafter
stocks seemed to bold at their Iowa or a
liula abore.

Tne Initial ruin, which lasted about IS
inmates, broaxnt oat a number ot Una
black. Amoca-- tbem vera Doorlaa Air-
craft 3.000 snares off Me at 11U. Maw
York Central 3.000 oft IV at 40. Cnryt-le- r,

4.000 oft V.m at TS. Bethlehem Steel
2.000 elf 1 at lit, American Telephone
1.000 off at lmV. Republic BUel 1.000
en Hi at 4W. Boetar J.M0 oft 1Y, at TMi.

Ohio 2.1W off lie at . andSalumorc XSOO off 1 at S4U.

LIVESTOCK r
FORT WORTH UV-Cat-fl T.1M: cow.

bolls and hUn-cra- d alauxatar and stockcr
calres steady; food and choice stacker
calves and elect yearllnia li bett-
er calres and yeartlnra IT.S0 down: (rood
and choiceslaughter steersand yearltncs
19 fat cows Il.DO-lt-0- cannera
am cutters 1XO-U- bulls ls.00-14.0-

rood and choice slaughter raises -

2i.so; common anamearam is.d9is do.
Hois 1.000. SMO hltberT choice s

W butcher 1LS0-T- choice 0 lb hoes
sowa 0 a lav down to

1100.
Sheen IS 000: ana of the laraest sheen

runt ot the year: slow; sprint lambs to--
1JM lower, shorn slauchter lambs so lowrrt
sUnthtrr ewes wesk: pood and choice TS--
M io sprxnc lamos is.ao-xi.a- cuus xx.vo-J-

toad and choice shorn slanihur
lamt U.SO-1T.J- cull and utility shorn
alauthter Umbs cull, utility and
aood shorn yearllnxs and weth-
ers II 00. cuU to good shorn slaughter
ewes SJ04Q: medium and good shorn
stockcr and feeder lambs 1LO0-UJ-

conax
hew torkt lav-cott- rutorts at noon

were M to to cents a bale higher than
ins nrerJous close, May 3JJJ, July UI.
ucieeer ma

In the plant kingdom, as well
bs in theanimal kingdom,themem-
bers are divided into various
Croups, A large group, suchas the
trees,may contain smaller groups
known as families. ,,

The pines, the oaks, the laurels
and the maples are among the
three families. '

The highly important pine family
Includes memberswhich are green
during the entire year.Besides sev-
eral kinds of pines, there are In
the family, firs, spruces, junipers,
hemlocks,cedars, sequoias,larcb-,e- s

and others.
The leaves of pine Utes usually

have the Shape of needles,and the
needles range In length from a
quarter of an loch to morethanan
inch. We are in the custom ot
thinking ot leavesas broad, and it
may seem wrong to class a pine
needle as a leaf; but that Is. done
by scientists.

It Is usual for trees to haveseeds
in pods, or la the midst of fruit.
Data trees,for example, have a

eet covering for the long seeds.
Apples usually have sweet fruit
rund the seeds, but when we

ceasete teM4 t&e fruit around
the eU Is seweaeugfc!

la ts Maple (MBkty, tfce cd
are bassistuuu efefeetc knewa as,.WfceaVeVM catch hold,
the vtaj an Wwlr to travel tor

Herald, Mod., April 88, 1185

Heft. Bruce Alger, Dallas Republi
can favor more and "better high
ways.But they don't like President
Elsenhower's plan for financing
them. '

Hearings before the House com-
mittee, which opcticd with Clay
speaking as head ot the Presi-
dent's special highway commis-
sion, are expected to wind up
aboutJune 1. Then the committee
will vote on amendmentsand fi-

nally on whether to send the pro-
gram to the House for action.

"It will never be reported out
of our committee like It stands
now," said wrignt. "roars my
personalopinion, but basedon the
present attitude ot committee
members."

The plan is called a
dollar program because theover
all expenditureon roads andhigh
ways by federal, state and local
governmentswould amount to that
over a 10-ye- period. The main
controversy centers on the pro--

ESSAY CONTEST
CLOSES SOON

Students in any senior high
school of Howard County or
in HCJC have one more week
in which to enter the chemical
progressessaycontest.

Prises aggregating $85 have
been posted for the top three
winners with a $50 TJ. S. Sav-
ings Bond as the top award.

Essaysare to be between500
and 750 words and must be
submitted not later than May 2
through the various schools or
the college.

Subject Is "What Chemical
Progress Means to My Fam-
ily and Me," andmaterialmay
be securedfrom any library or
from Cosden's organic chemi-
cal division. Awards will be
made during Chemical Pro-
gress Week May 16-2-

Hereford Breeders
SetDate For Sale,
Drop Annual Tour

Saledate for the annualHoward
County South Plains Hereford
Breeders Association has beenset
for Jan.4, 1956.

Ley Acuff, secretary, said that
the date was fixed to fit into a
schedule of other area sales just
after the turn of the year. On Jan.
6, the Odessasalewill be held and
the San Angelo sale Is slated for
Jan.7.

Walter Britten, who has served
as the auctioneerever since the
first salewasheldhere by the asso
ciation, will again call the sale.
The traditional banquet and busi
nesssession theeveningbefore the
sale opening will be a part ot the
annual event, and Charles Crelgh- -
ton, president,will preside.

Another thing decidedby the di-

rectors Is to cancel the customary
autumn tourin favor of a field day
at Texas Tech. Under tentative
plans the day would be Sept.2 and
two other area Hereford Associa
tions would join in the affair.

'Fun Fiesta'Set
For TuesdayNight

Approximately 20 numbers win
be presentedIn the "Fun Fiesta"
to be presented at the Howard
County Junior College Tuesday
evening bythe County HomeDem
onstration Council.

Several 4-- H Club boys and girls,
along with other entries, have
signed to display their talents dur-
ing theshow.ElizabethPace,home
demonstrationagent, said the pro-
gram will start at 8 p.m. in the
HCJC auditorium. Mrs. Doris Blis-sa- rd

of Xomax, chairman ot the
HDC's recreation committee, la In
charge. James "B. Frailer will
be masterof ceremonies.

Cliff Hurt At Home
Clifford Hurt, who suffered a

heart attack several weeksago,
was returned to his home Satur-
day and Is resting well. He is
permitted to have some company,
but It Is advised thai, visits be
very brief.
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Leaves of a Juniper tree.

somedistance.
Pine trtti, on the other hand,

produce pine cones.The seedsare
located in the midst ot the scales
in the cone.Sometimesa pine cone
U seven or eight inches long. On
the other hand thereare short pine
cones, such as thoseof the short-le- af

pine,'only about two inches
long. "

Much smaller cones are pro
ducedby severalkinds of hemlock
trees.Many hemlockcosesare less
than one inch ions!

A good member ot the ptae fam
ily ts the juniper, but K produces
seeds inside berries, or berry-lik- e

fruit. The berries rangefrom light
blue to dark blue, eve to felue- -
oiack.They are fcariy as large as
blackberries.

Tomorrow! Cypres Trees.

UNCLE RAY'S CORNER

posed 40,099-mH-e federal Interstate
highway system. It would cost 95
billion dollars.

The stroM eeMsltlon et the Tex
ans, and apparently of many oth
ers on the committee. Is to the
way that money would be raised.

As proposed by the Clay com
mission, zso billion dollars would
be provided through sale of three
per cent bonds maturing in 30
years. That would mean 11H bll
lion dollars in Interest. The re
maining sum, slightly over four
billion dollars, would be raised
through collection of fees from
motel, filling station and restau
rant operating licenses, and the
like, along the rights-of-wa- y.

Alger summed up the opposition
with this comment:

"I think we ought to pay for
the roads when we build them."

Wright noted that the program
calls for construction over a ar

period while repaymentwould
be stretched over 30 years.

"Few highways last that long,"
he added. "Another generation
would be paying for many high-
ways not then even existing.

"I feel strongly that bonding
Isn't the way to do it It would
cost 1154 billions ot dollars In In-

teresttaxpayers would have to
pay back $1.55 for every dollar
spent, That sum would In itself
be sufficient to pave 19,000 miles."

Gentry's interest In the legisla
tion and the leading role he has
taken in questioning witnesses
comes naturally.

He was chairman of the Texas
State Highway Commission from
1939 to 1946 and president of the
American Assn. of Highway Offi
cials in 1942-191- 5.

"I'm very much opposedto this
bill as It is now written." he said!

"I think such a method ot fi
nancing the program would be
more irresponsibility In fiscal at- -

'airs. It in effect would raise the
national debtby 20 billion dollars.
plus saddling taxpayers with a 12--
blllion dollar Interest burden."

Gentry contended the program
proposed by the President, if
stretched over a ar period,
could be financedas the work went
along by doubling the present

a gallon federal tax on gaso
line and by putting a special tax
on heavy trucks and buses. He
would apply only one cent of the
Increase to financing the 40.000--
mile Interstate highway system

the rest would go to the general
federal-ai-d road program.

BlastsRock

NewOrleans
NEW ORLEANS taV-- A series ot

explosions rocked the downtown
industrial canal area today, de
stroying a chemical plant, dam
aging several bouses, and setting
fire to the Galvex street wnarr.

Two firemen suffered slight in
juries.

Methodist Leader
To Hold Revival In
Midland Church

MIDLAND One of Methodism's
most outstanding workers, Dr.
Harry Denman. Is scheduled to
hold a revival in St Mark's Metho-
dist ChurchMay 1 through 6.

Dr. Denman, a layman, is the
executive secretary ot the Board
of Evangelism of the Methodist
Church, with headquarters in
Nashville, Term.

He has traveled throughout the
world In his work for the Metho-
dist Church, and will be making
his first appearancein this area.
Methodists from the entire Per-
mian BasinArea are expected to
attendDr. Denman'sserviceshere.

Services are scheduled for II
a.m. and 7:30 p.m. on the opening
Sunday and for 7 a.m. and 7:30
p.m.' each weekday, the Rev.
JamesB. Sharp,pastor,announced.

A&M Increases
Boarding Rates

MINERAL WELLS An In-

creaseof 21 cents a day In rates
for room and boardfor studentsat
TexasA&M College, effective Sept
1. 1955, has been approved by
members ofthe board of directors
of the Texas Agricultural and
Mechanical College System, meet
ing in Mineral Wells,

The increasedcharges mean an
additional cost for each studentof
$25.20 for the fall semester and
$23-5-5 for the spring semester for
dormitory room rent and meals.
The present dormitory rent of $10
per month was replaced by a
$12.50 charge; price ot meal was
raised from the present $1.23 to
$1.35 perday.

A report submitted to tne board
by the college businessmanager.
C. A. Roeber, showed Increased
operating costs for the dormi-
tories over the past five years,
making It Impossible to ac-
cumulate sufficientfunds for need-
ed repairs, remodeling and re
placementot furniture.

H-S- U StudentsGive
To Mission Program

ABILENE Ilsrdin-Slmmo-

University students and faculty
Eave 5500 for the annual Baptist
StudentUnion summer mission of
fering this past week.

BSU's throughout the state have
given to the offering which will
send Baptist students as summer
missionariesiirougoui ine worm,

Jackie Fryar. H-S- Junior
from Big Spring, will represent
H-S- and the Baptist students ot
Texas la Jamaica this miwmtr as

summer jawsJoeary.

WreckVictims

Are Improved
All four people injured in auto-

mobile accidents here Saturday
alfht were reported in better
condition today.

Mrs. James Schupp. Dixie
Courts, was still under observa-
tion at Medical-Art- s Hospital,
where she Is being checkedfor In-

ternal injuries. Her outward ap
pearanceindicates mat sne is noi
in serious condition, the attending
physician said.

Oral D. Roberts,airman at Webb
veha suffered from lacerations ot
the scalp, was reported in satis
factory conditiontoday at ine Dase
hospital.

Roberts, who was charged with
driving while intoxicated, was
driving a car which collided with
a vehicle operated by Mrs. Joe
Rouse, 301 NE 1st, about 9:15 p.m.
Saturday.

Mrs. -- Schupp was a passenger
In Mrs. Rouse's car. ratncia
Rouse, daughter ot Mrs.
Rouse, also'was injured. She was
treated at Big Spring Hospital for
cuts on her head but was not Jsos--

pltallxed.
Mrs: Albert Polscek ofJal. N.M.,

who was Injured in an automobile
accident In Coahoma about 5:15
p.m. Saturday, was hospitalisedat
Malone and Hoean hospital but
was due to be releasedtoday. She
suffered a concussion and leg
bruises.

Mrs. Polacek was a passenger
In a vehicle driven by James Ed
ward Settles. 1905 Main. The Set-

tles car was In collision with anoth-

er vehicle operated by James
JosephManning, Lubbock.

In Round Up To Get
Out Of School Friday

Arrangements have been com-

pleted for Boy Scouts and Ex-

plorers to attend the annual Round
Up during part of school hours
Friday.

Boys who are currently register-
ed and who are going to take part
in the Round Up may be released
at 11 a.m. Scout officials havp
nrovMMi authorities with a
list of registered boysj and the list
of those released fronA. school will

YankReIicsf.
On Exhibition
In Red China

TOKYO ( A recent Japanese
wieitnr to Red China told today of
seeing 10 or 15 captured Ameri
cans' photograpnsana nunareasm
U.S. parachutes and alrmens uni-

forms at a public exhibition in
Pelplng.

Shoio Murata, who conducted
unolflclal trade talks in Red China
in Januarv. said he could not be
sure whether the Americans pic
tured were the airmen ana civili-
ansheld on what the United States
has called "trumped-u-p charges"
of espionage. iNor could he tell
whether the equipmentmight have
been captured In North Korea.

KVmrtlv after announcing the
Americans'conviction. Pelplng ra
dla announced the staging of a
public display of equipment it
claimed was used by "American
sple-- "

Mtmta was in Pelplng a few.. pr II.N. Secretary General
Oag Hammarskjold conferred with
Red Premier Chou En-l- al in an
effort to secure the release-- of 11

U.S. airmen.
Murata, World War U Japanese

mhaeiador to the Philippines,
said In an Interview the photo
graphs were at a crowaea, ke

exhibition hall which he
saw while touring Pelplng unes-

corted. He said he could not get
close to the exhibit because the
crowd was so big.

"I saw American parachutes
picked up by the Chinese, filers
uniforms and weapons. There must
have been hundreds," he said.

3 Minor Mishaps
OccurOn Weekend

Three minor acddenU were re-

ported to police over the weekend
but no Injuries were connectedwith
the mishaps.

About 10:30 p.m. Saturday,
Rafael Rangel Trevino, 512 N.
Johnson,and Floyd E. Asklns, 603

ne 12th. were involved In an ac

cident at Jack's Drive-I-n Grocery
No. Z, aio lamesa iujuho. juij
minor damagewas reported to the
vehicles.

Jlmrale Dan Simmons, 6U John-

son, and Kenneth Richard Cowper,
903 Nolan, were drivers of cars
In a mishap at the Cedar Road
and Farm Road 700 intersection.
The accidentoccurredabout 6 p.m.
Sunday,

The other accident occurred
about 7:30 p.m. Sunday. It in-

volved Webb airman Thad R. Ma-g- ee

Jr. at. the corner of Gregg
and Fourth. The othercar Involved
did not atop and was gone when
investigating officers arrived at
the scene.

Howard 4-- H Club
To NameOfficers
At Meet

New Howard 4--H ciuo ouicers
will be elected at a countywlde
meeting to be held Thursday eve-
ning in the county courtroom atthe
courthouse.

It will be the last club meeting
fur Durward Lewter, former coun-
ty asMt and 4-- leader who re--
isaew. April 15 to enter business.!

The new agem, jjmrny xayior,
laayetieM.

The prccramwill include a mo-U-

ptefcaM, "The Town That Came
Back," staewtng result of 4--

Out assMMss in one community,
J instil atari M S p.m.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

Scouts
Early

Thursday

BIO SPKINtt HOfHTAt.
Admissions Geoff

City: Manuel Ramlres.
M. G. WiJwcll, Big Lake; VtmMa
Bowden. Midland: EI emits.
Stanton: Bartoa Fisher, SHth
Bend. Ind.

Dismissals Donald Jotws, Say--
der; Mary Walker, Odessa:W. A.
Fetterlr. Balrd: Cliff Hurt. CHy:
Lucille Merrick, City; WyaeM Pit--

zer, 1112 Main; JosephineHenum-de- x,

Coahoma $ Apolonlo Hernand
Coahoma; Arlcss Mae Ellis, 1M
W. 8th; Loucllcn Wood, Rt 1, City.

From Frying Pan
Into The Gutter

TOKYO in Two passengers
jumped to conclusions last night
and then jumped through the win-

dow of a moving streetcar. At a
hospital where they were treated
far minor inlurics. HlroyuU ShllnS,
23. and Mrs. Kiku Hlguchl, 50,

said they thought a shower of
sparks caused by a short circuit
was a lire in uio crowucu cai.

C-C- ity Man Cited
Austin VS-U- The Texas Chiro

practic Society yesterday named
Dr. Elton uerxman ot uoiorouo
City "Chiropractor of tne Year."
Dr. John Cullun, Marshall, was
elected president Other officers
Include Dr. CharlesBrady. Odcsss,
secretary and Dr. Carl McDanld,
Amarillo, treasurer.

be checked against the list of those
reclsteruut at the Round Up.

"This Is simply to make sure
that no boy uses the Round Up
for a reason to get out of school
unless he actually Is going to at
tend the Round Up as a member
of a troop," said BUI McRee,
Smut executive.

Big Spring Scouts and Explorers
are belnj urged to erect their
tents, etc. Thursday evening and
have them in shape. There will
be men on hand Friday to watch
after the tents until boys and lead
ers arrive around noon. To facili
tate matters, boys are asked to
bring sack lunches for noqn Fri-
day as well as food for" Friday
evening and Saturday morning.

The Saturday noon mejil will be
the traditional barbecue dinner
given by the friends of Scouting
in Big Spring. It is, of necessity,
restricted to Boy Scouts, Explorers
and leaders. While parents and
Cubs (under supervision) are wel-
come to visit the Round Up, it will
be Impossible to include them in
the Saturdaynoonmealplans.

Contests for the Round Up wUl
start at 1:30 p.m. Friday and the
campflre program, to which the
public is invited, win be at 8 pjn.

Bill ProvidesAid
ForTrailer Moves

A new provision ot the mHitaryl
pay bill, signed recently by Presi-
dent Elsenhower, makes possible
the payment of a moving allow-
ance to members ot the Armed
forces transferring their mobile
homes fromone stationto another.

The provision was proposedand
supported by the Mobile Homes
Manufacturers Association. T,he
law empowers the Secretary of
Defense to issue regulations for
the reimbursement not to exceed
20 cents per mile, of servicemen
moving their mobile homes. One
option provides for a lump-su- m

payment.
M. E. Burnett, associationmem-

ber here, said that the new law
would correct an inequity in which
the owner of a mobile home was
not eligible for travel reimburse-
ment for his house trailer, where-
as there 'were allowances for re-

imbursementsfor expenseot mov-
ing furniture, etc. There are, he
said, more than 125,000 families
of servicemen living in mobile
homes throughout the United
States. More than 20 per cent of
the mobile home population are
servicemen,according to Burnett

Midland Sitting
Atop Longhorn

D. The AssociatedPrtsi
Midland, a day ago In a three-wa- y

jam for first place in the
Longhorn League, today found it-

self In undisputedpossession of the
top rung after sweeping a double- -
header from Artesla Sunday night

Glenn Burns provided the win-
ning, run in .each game with a
homer. The Indians salted the
gamer 3--1 and 5--1 and are one
game ahead ofthe pack.

Roswell and Big Spring, both
tied with Midland a day ago, split
a twin-bi- ll in Big Soring. Roswell
won the first game 7-- Big Spring
the nightcap 10-- a.

Hobbs outscored San Angelo
19-1- 0, and Carlsbadrallied to beat
Odessa15-1-

Lamesa Is Winner
In Volley Ball

LUBBOCK (SO Lamesa won
the Region A drls' volleyball
tournamentby defeatingPlalavtew,
li-i- s, 15-1- 15--, la the only aste-
rn the division.

Alpine copped Class A boson
while Witharrel reigned as the
Class B tltllst by felltec Meeboe
in the finals, 15-- 4, 154.

aneweaeawaBBaiaawMeasaaaeaawa

Cemmiwr T MmC--

The M.raM CMv CeamUto
will meet at I'M p.m. Tuesday ia
regular sesslM. CHy Manager n.
W, Whitney state mat
bwisaa at M 4tM

125BarrelsOf OilSwabbedIn

SevenHoursAt DawsonWildcat
A tetal et lls.T barrels of new

M wa swaMsed from the Bora
tmiii formation ta seven hours'
ime at Forest No. 1 Love, wild- -

em m Dawson county, xxcw ou
was being made today at Superior
we. Knight, stepout to uie
JameseaWest (Strawn) field in
9rrlMr County.

Chemical Research Corporation
Analed Its No. 1 Smallwood and
McCarty as a North Coleman
Kaach field producer. I'oicnuai
was 70.4 barrels of oil.

Jav M. Flovd stsked his No. 1
L. W. Longshore in the Howard-Gtesscoc- k

field, and Earncstlne
Callthan spottedhis No. 1--A Guitar
Trust Estate in the Moore field.
Warren No. 2 Hal Knight wlU bo a
new project edging the Jameson
West field in Sterling County.

Wildcats were located in Sutton
and Tom Green counties.

Cok
OceanicNo. 1 Rawllngs, wildcat,

FormosaTalk

To Continue
TAIPEI. FormosaUI Top-lev-el

sessionson the Formosa situation
will be Tvsumed tonight. There
still has been no hint as to the
specific nature ot the emergency
mission of two hign U.S. otiiciats.

Aura. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of
Staff, and Asst Secretary of State
Walter Robertson conferred with
President Chi ang "Kai-she- k six
hours yesterday,shortly after their
arrival.

A Chinese source said they dis-

cussed the "broad, over-a- ll situa-
tion" In the Formosa area, not
merely the questionof the Matsus
and Quemoy, Communist-menace-d

offshore islands.
Radford and Robertsoncame to

Formosa hurriedly to confer on
the.U.S.-Chln-a mutual defensepact
under what the State and Defense
departments described as "the
tense situation which continues in
the area." However, Secretary of
State Dulles said Wednesday "no
crisis is Involved."

Radford and Robertson will dine
with Chiang again tonight and It
was said the situation would be
discussedfurther after dinner.

On this conversation may de
pend whether Radford and Rob-
ertson depart for home tomorrow
or stay over for more coniercnces
with Chiang.

The Idea that the visit ot Rad-
ford and Robertsonwas a step to-

ward American abandonment of
Quemoy and Matsu was losing
ground.

Chinese officials who were so
gloomy yesterday were noticeably
less so today.

Brooks Not So

Hot, SaysDark
BROOKLYN tR Captain Alvln

Dark, hero of New York's 11-1- 0

victory over Brooklyn yesterday,
declared today that two teams
the Giants and the nmwauxee
Braves were superior to the
league-leadin-g Dodgers.

The sparkplug ot the world
champions admitted the Giants
face a battle to overhaulthe Dodg-
ers, who have won 11 out of 13
games. He Insisted, however, that
by August not only New York but
probably Milwaukee will be ahead
of Brooklyn.

"I know the standings give the
Dodgers a big advantageover us
right now," he said. "But I still
maintain we're a better ball club
than Brooklyn. So is Milwaukee. I
don't want to say how we will
fare against Brooklyn over the
season, but I believe jimvauKee
will beat the Dodgers at least 13
times this year.

The shortstop calledattention to
the Dodgers' aging and heavily-bui- lt

athletes, particularly Jackie
Robinson and Roy Campanella.
who weigh In the neighborhood of
215 pounds each.

"Hot weather bowers big neavy
fellows much more than It docs
a slender'man," Dark said. "Let's
wait and see how fellows like Rob-
inson, Campanella and Don New-com-

do In July and August.
Let's see also how Brooklyn's
pitching will shape up when those
double-heade-rs roll around."

PUBLIC RECORDS
BUH.DINO rexMrnp. w. Lamb, mora botUlst to HIT Btn--
Inn 550
MtBKUOE LICENSES

Paul A! lend Barber, Wsbb AFB, and
Dorotur Ana Crawford. Blc Sprint".

Erana A. Moore, Webb AF0. and Anna
Use Williams. Oklahoma Cur.

Otxald Edward liarsln. lilt Bprlnf, and
June Irene Carpenter. Oardtn City.

Kay wuusm laonisnore, ov.ruui vivj,
and Oeraidlne McOlnnls, till Sprint.
FILEB IN COONTV COCKT

nir nrinjr rinsnea Comoen va Carl II,
Barnes et u. suit on Note
riuv.o IN PROBATE COUHT

&siaie OS H. u. irusoieou, ovceaseu.
tutor, Glenn W. Tnieblood.
Estate ol Emma L. Bsttoo. dictated.

Executors, Eddie Watt and A. W, Currlt.
WAKBUNTT DEEDS

uuir as. sioiDcrs to vssse sa. owrroui si
us. Lot S. Blocs 3, Andtrsoa Addition.

Merie i, oiawers et a, to lhi oirom.
two tracte la the nonheettgusrterol 8ee--
Uoa 1. Slock )J, Township TIP
Surrey.

W. T. Edsns at us to Leonard Aber.
nathy, the east ball ol Lot 13 .and tne
norta ball ol the easthsll ol Lot II, Block
M, orlf lnat township o Bl( Sprint

VT Ms eMBlWtU VI. I W Met, ta asm

Bosque, a trsct In the southeastqusrier ol
aectton es, siioc eUL Township
Ti IttfTirw. ft. atadewsn at at to Arthur UcNsv.
a tract la the southeast ausrterol Section
42, Block7 31, Township TP Bin.

. Wadswall at tit ta Bsrtolo Set
Boa.t et ux. a tract in the souUieastguar.
ier ol Section 41. Block 11, Township 1.

"ciSarU. Jos Prulft at ox1 to DoIUa U.
LoTlL Block 1. Hlthland Park

jrtw"cAK BEMSTBATMNS. .u, t, TeatiM. sa man. buics,
J, X. Brown, sat Hldftlsa. CntTroltt.
W, C. Berrers, aof w. Itth, Chevrolet.
W, T. poyje, U Sprint. OldtmotUe.
W, R. Ball. W Bunnell. Cadillac.
J. M. Weedak aSaloaaKoaan XoiDlUL

alafCatT,

now has totsldeDth ot 6.737 feet to

lithe, where operator U taking
electric surveys. A drlllstem test
was attemDted from 6.650 to 6,680

feet, but the packer failed. Anoth
er test was taken from 6,612 to
0.180 feet with the tool open an
hour. Recovery was 80 feet of
drilling mud. Another test was
taken from 6,607 to 6,737 feet with
the tool open 45 minutes.The' tool
plugged, however.

Dawson
Forest No. 1 W. E. Love, wild

cat about a mile east of the Spra-berr-y

field, flowed 14.5 barrels of
load oil In 9tt" hours and flow
died. Then operator swabbed for
seven hours and recovered 125.7
barrels ot new oil plus 22.3 per
cent water. Production was from
perforations above total depth of
7,627 feet. Operator has snuun
well to install pump and make
completionattempt. Location Is 2,-3-

from south and 2.000 from
west lines, T&P survey,
about 15 miles southeastof a.

Howard
Choya No. 1 Buchanan Estate,

C SE NW. T&P survey,
bored to 6,850 feet In lime and
sand.

Jay H. Floyd No. 1 L. W. Long
shore, 330 from south and 1,650
from cast lines, T&P sur
vey, has been staked in tne

field about10 miles
southwest of Big Spring. It will
be drilled to 2,600 feet, starting
at once.

Ernestine Calllhan No. 1--A

Guitar Trust Estate, 300 from north
and cast lines, southwestquarter,

and Cockrell survey, is
to be a Moore field venture four
miles west of Big Spring. It Will
be drilled to 3,500 feet

Midland
Humble OU No. 1--H TXL is to

be a Snrabcrry Trend location
about 29 miles southeastof Mid
land. Location is 890 from south
and east lines, S, T&P sur
vey. Proposeddepth Is 8,400 feet.

Mitchell
Chemical ResearchNo. 1 Small--

wood-McCart-y, projectIn the North
ColemanRanchfield, pumped 70.4
barrels of oil on the 24--
hour potential test. This project
was completednaturally irom cas-
ing perforations between3.014 and
3,500 feet. The 5H-in- ch casing goes
to 3.500 feet, total depth. Location
is 330 from south and 2.310 from
east lines, survey,
about four miles southot Ira.

Union No. 1 D. W. Wallace, C
NW NW, survey, hit
2,594 feet in lime and anhydrite.
This wildcat is 16 miles southeast
of Colorado City on a 320-ac- re

lease.

Reagan
RBM Drilling Company No. 1--

Welch is a Sprabcrry Trend ven--

Hollywood To Fete
Thailand Premier

LOS ANGELES UV-T-he Prime
Minister of Thailand takes a look
at Hollywood today as part of his
southern California visit.

Field Marshal P. Plbulsonggram
and his wife will be guests ot
honor at a luncheon given by
movie Industry leaders at. Para-
mount Studio. .

JapsReadyTo Meet
RedsFor PeaceTalks

TOKYO tR Japan told Russia
today she Is ready to meet with
the "Soviets in London for World
War II peacetalks, The statement
was in a note from Japan'sperma-
nent observer at the United Na-

tions to the Soviet United Nations
delegate

The note said Japan assumes
the site question is settled, since
Moscow has ssldit was agreeable
to London or Geneva.No date was
proposed.
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Lira Let
Vsnstlsn Bllntft
Hardwood Floors
Combination Tub
and Shewtr
PSpsrer Taxtenad
Walls
Psvs.'Strut

ture 12 miles northwest of Stiles.
Site 'is 860 from south and east
limes, survey, and pro-

posed depth Is 7,500 feet,
Amerada Petroleum No. 48--2 O.

L. Aldwell, SpraberryTrend try, hi

elcht miles northwest of Stllee,
drillslte b'eing-GG- O from south and
1,880 from east lines,
survey. It will go down to 8,088,
feet. . . i

C. L. NorsworthyJr. No. l Proe-tor-Co-

1,320 from south and wee
tin. 1T! TJt,cv aiirvv. d to be a
Spraberry try about 15 ml lea--

northwestof Stiles. It is slated for
depth ot 7,800 feet.

Sterling
SuperiorOU Company's No.

Knight, offset to the JamesonWest
(Strawn) field, was flowing new oil
today through an Inch
choke after yielding load. There.
were no gauges available on new
oU flow. In 19 hours the project
yielded 181 barrels of load. Plug-- .
ged back total depth is 6,'JZ4 teer,
and perforations between 6,860-8-8,

6,695-6.70- and 6,707-1- 2 havo been
fractured with 30,000 gallons ot
sand oil. Location Is 535 from
north and 660 from cast lines,

survey, about 12 miles
northeastof Sterling City.

Warren Petroleum Corporation
No. 2 Hal Knight Is a new location
about three-quarte- rs of a mUe east
of the two-we- ll Jameson West
(Strawn) field about 11 miles
northeastof Sterling City. It Is 660
from southand 8G0 from castlines,

survey. Projected drill-ln- g

depth Is 7,100 unless strike is
madeat lesserdepth.

Robert Wood No. 1 PrebbleMor-
gan Is reportedat 4,000 feet In lime
and shale.This wildcat Is 2,139.8
from south and 467 from cast lines,

survey, about nine
mUes northeast ot Sterling City.

Alvon Oil and Gas Company and
Midwest Oil Corporation No. 1
Claude Collins Jr. is at 7,122 in
sand. The prospectorIs eight miles
south of the Fuller No. 1 Davis,
Strawn discovery, and six mUes
east of Sterling City, 660 from
south and east lines,
survey.

Sunray No. B Copcland Is drill-
ing at 2,146 feet in shaleand sand.
Location is 660 from north and east,

survey, about seven
mUes northeastof SterUng City.

Stonewall
American Trading and Produc-

tion Company No. 1 Llndhorst la
Northwest Stonewall County pro
duced sulphur gas and recovered
mud-c-ut oil and salt water from
the Ellenburgcr. Test was from
6,665 to 6,674 feet with the tool open
three hours. Gas surfaced in IS
minutes, though there were no
gauges. Recovery was 4,160 feet of
gas. 330 feet of mud cut-oil- , and
1.500 feet of salt water. Flowing
pressurewas 2,250 pounds, and the

shutln pressurewas
Hole was being made at 6,724

feet in Ellenburgerdolomite at last
report. Operator will test Cam-
brian. Top of the Ellenburger Is
6,657 feet, and elevation is 1.838.
Location is C NE SW,
survey.

Sutton
Lion OU No. 1 Van Der Stucken.

1,930 from south and east lines,
survey, has been

stakedas a wUdcat about 25 mUes
southeastof Sonora In Southeast
Sutton County. Projected drilling
depth was not reported.
TOM GREEN

Union Oil No. 1 E. G. WUde is
to be a Tom Green County wildcat
slated for 6,500 foot depth and a
test ot the Ellenburcer.Drillslte If
660 from south and east lines, 57

survey..
-

THE WEATHER

HOKTTI CENTRAL AND WIST TEXASI
Oenerallr lair thli afternoon and tanlehU
Tundaj, Increatlst cloudlaiis and windy.
uii waa. aim,
Abilene , it M
Amarillo 74 St
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Bun sets toasr at III! d ra- - ruts Tuts.
die at 4.05 am
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Insurance preelsnw
y Jessthornton

QUESTION! I'm ayoungmother
and my husband earns Just a
modestsalary which I stretchas
far as possible. Now ho thinks
we should buy this Comprehen
sive PersonalLiability Insurance
but what with paymentson our
home, Installmentsand otherex-
pensesI just can't sco It Would
you glvo usyour honestopinion?

ANSWER: Hero Is the best an
swer for you. In case you were
sued how would you defend the
suit? If someone sot a ludcment
againstyou how would you pay
tor your homo or handle your
other expenses? The Insurance
you mention is very low In cost
and the protection It gives, will
Justify any extra budgetingyou
hare to do.

If you'll addressyour own
questions to this of-

fice, we'll try to give you the
correct answers and there will
be no charge or obligation of
any kind.

THORNTON
Insurance Agtncy

Petroleum Bldg. Ph.
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GET RESULTS !
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ElbeVefsPlan

To Visit Russia
WASHINGTON (A- -If they can

and 12

ican WerM War II hope
to go to a celebration
of the of and Soviet
treee at the Elbe River in

19 yean ago.
The 12, of a group call-

ing the
of Elbe River

a yes
terday In a cable
qualification that "we will leave
for In a few

Rut of
of tho group,

funds must be to
the trip, he said,

"We'll try to figure out

There was no
what the StateDepartment
might when the men apply
for

Doth Polowsky't group and the
Elbe Day

group set up by five
organizations

today the ot and
f Amerlcanstroopsat the .Elbe April
25, 1945. Armies of the two
had been across
from

Polowsky'a group is ot
men at the
Ins of the troops.

The Is
for May 9, the Russia

as the end of the fight
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Standing in the background, Mrs. Salk and their tons listen as Dr. Jonas Salk Is honored at a White
House ceremonyIn Washington for his polio vaccine research,climaxed by a citation from President
Elsenhower. Left to right: Basil O'Connor, president,Infantile ParalysisFoundation; Dr. Salk; the Pres-
ident; Mrs. Oveta Culp Hobby, Secretaryof Welfare; Dr. LeonardScheele, surgeon general, U. S. Pub-
lic Health Service; Peter, II; Dr. Chester Keefer, Boston, presidential assistant; Darrell, 8, Mrs. Salk;
Jonathon,5.

AF Security

SfepupTold
WASHINGTON UV-- A new report

to Congress showed today a multi-
fold stcpup tn the Air Force's peri
sonnel security program over the
past two years.

Tho report, given to a House Ap-

propriations subcommittee during
budget hearings and made public
today, disclosed:

1. The Air Force filed security
risk cases against 260 uniformed
personnelIn 1053 and 1954. In the
two years before that.In 1951 and
1952, It handledonly 15 such cases.

2. In the past two years, the Air
Force discharged37 officers or air-
men on security grounds. In the
two preceding years, it made no
such discharges.

3. In 1953-5- 4. in addition to the
outright security discharges,'164
Air Force men resigned or were
discharged on other technical
grounds priorto settlementof their
security cases.For the 1951-5- 2 pe-

riod, therewere only 15 suchcases.
4. Over the past two years, 59

military men were cleared after
security chargeshad been filedby
the Air Force. There were no such
actions in 1951-5- 2.

5. In the first two months ot
this year, 1? security caseswere
disposedof more than during all
of 1951 and 1952. In these 1955
cases,! 6 were discharged, 1 was
cleared and.9 were separatedfrom
the service prior to completion ot
their security cases.

These'figures were given Con-

gress'March 24, after some ques-
tioning by committee members,by
Mai. Gen. J.. F. Carroll, director
ot specialInvestigationsfor the Air
Force.

Carroll said none of those dis-
charged were spies or saboteurs.

WASHINGTON tfl-S- en. Spark-ma-n

(D-Al- a) proposedtoday that
the United States-tes-t the sincerity
of Red China peace talk by seek-
ing to renewUnited Nationsefforts
to gain a cease-fir-e in tho For-
mosa area.

Sparkmanand some other mem-
bers ot Congress lined up behind
the State Department's suggestion
that the Chinese Communists dem-
onstrate their good intentions to
negotiate.

Red Chinese Premier Chou En-l-al

said at tho Asian-Africa- n con-

ference in Bandung, Indonesia,
that Pelping wanted no war and
was willing to talk with the United
Statesaboutrelaxing Far East ten-slon-s,

particularly around For-

mosa.
In a follow-u- p talk at yesterday's

closing session, Chou said Pelping
will not give up the "sovereign
right" to liberate Formosa. But
he said "China and the United
States should sit down and ease

LEGAL NOTICE

BTATK OF TKXAS
COUNTY Of HOWARD

CommUtlonera Court ot Howara
County will recetr bW on th Kllde
Morton property located in. Band
Bprlnf community, Wonder. May S.

ItU at 10 a.m. In CommUilonera'
Court. Courthoua. BU aprlnf, Uow.
ard County. Texa.

Did! ehouM epetlry Iinitb ot Urn
desired to nor eald bulldtnsa.

ISlinedi
R. II. Weaeer

County Judi

T. E. JORDAtt. i CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

113 W. lit St

A.

AT LAW

Mt Scurry

M4 4-l- lf 1

SpurnedAirman Sought
Following Berserk

FORT WORTH OR A pickup or
der was out today for an airman
who. spurnedby the WAF he loved.
reportedly got Into a shooting
scrape with Air Police, rammed
his car through a Carswcll Air
Force Base gate and vanished.

Nobody was hurt in the shooting
before dawnyesterday.

Carswcll authorities put out a
pickup for AJ.C. Richard Bcadllng
of Houston.

Bcadllns's former girl friend,
Women's Air Force AJ2.C. Edith
Scruces.22. Little Rock. Ark., told
newsmenhe phoned her'Saturday
and orderedher to decide whether
she would marry him. She told
him It was "too big a problem to
make a decision right away."

She quoted him as saying. "I've
got a gun In the car and I'm not
afraid to use It," The girl said he
told her he was acting this way
becausehe loved her.

Capf William Davis, Carswell
Air Police operationsofficer, said
this happenedearly yesterday at
the base:

A friend of Beadllng, M.Sgt
George White, found the airman
about to go on duty. White told
Air Police that Beadllng apparent-
ly had beendrinking.

He ouoted BeadllnK aa saying,
"I think I've killed a WAF." (Why
Beadllng would say this is a mys
tery. Miss Scruggswas not narm
ed.)

White phoned Air Police.The Air
Policemenwalked up to ueaaung,
who whlDDed a JO caliber carbine
out of bis car trunk and fired.

Tho Air Police fired twice at
Beadllng, who Jumped in his car,
swung it around ana Urea as ne
drove away.

Aa Beadlinifa car approachedat
high speed,an Air Police pickup

SparkmanUrgesFormosaTruce
Effort As RedSincerityTest
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Proud Moment

Spree

tension In the Taiwan (Formosa)
area."

The legal status of Formosa Is
uncertain. China yielded her rignts
in the island to Japan at the end
ot the Stno-Japanc- war in 1695.
In the JapanesePeaceTreaty end-fn- p

fh Pacific nhasa of World
War II, Japan surrendered her
rights to Formosa. Pelping con
tends theNationalist-held- , lsiana is
rightfully a part ot China.

Sparkman,a memberof the For-elc-n

RelationsCommittee,said he
supports the State Department's
position tnat oi course meuniiea
States would Insist on free (Na-
tionalist) China's participation as
an equal in any discussion con-

cerning the area."
That position was set forth in a

statement made public Saturday
rinrnnnn f1fr detlartment offi

cials had conferred at length by
telephone with i'rcsiaent Eisen-
hower. He spent the weekend at
Gettysburg, Pa., returning last
night,

The department said Red China
could show In three ways evidence
that it would enter such talks with
sood intentions: (1) agree to an
Immediate cease-fir-e in the For-m- n.

Strait f2i releisft Imnris--
oned American airmen and civili
ans or (?) accept the U.N. secu-i-H- u

rvmnrir Invitation tn discuss
tho "end ot hostilities In the For
mosa area.

Chairman George (D-G- a) ot the
SenateForeign Relations Commit-
tee said this country should accept
Chou's offer ot peace talks.

"I unhesitatingly say that this
nation should be big enough and
mil onmich throuch its hlfih of
ficials to sit down and talk." be
told the American societyor news-
paper Editors Saturday night.

"It is time that we should re-

lieve the tensionsof this world If
wo can ... ....

"We ought to be willing to mik
with the Chinese People's Repub-
lic and their leaders, becausewe
hava a hlfih obligation to all men
everywhere , . , and out of that
conferencemay come,not uu
solution," but a tcpand perhaps
a crest step to a, solution ot our
,r2!,"n,'M mem -- ,
unairman icnru - v

the House Foreign Affairs Com.
mtttee voiced approval of talks If
It annoar that tha Communists
ui wllllflg la Biska "betu fWa

truck in pursuit, a guard swung a
gate to close It.

The fender of Beadllng'a car
banged the gate, but he got
through. His car outdistancedthe
pickup, which had a governor lim-
iting its speed to 35 m.p.h.

Miss Scruggs aald she broke off
an engagement to Beadllng two
months ago because"he expected
me to sit In the barracks while
he went out."

She received a long distance call
from him about7 a.m. yesterday
from where, she didn't know and
askedhim to surrender.She quoted
him as saying, "I'm not going to.
They're going to have to come and
get me."

$60,750 Asked In
Suit For Damages '

T. F. Cooper asks $60,750 for In
juries, suffering and loss of earn-
ing capacity in a suit for damages
filed in 118th District Court against
the 1 Paso Natural Gas

He alleges the companywas neg
ligent in not completely filling a
pipeline ditch acrossthe Gall road
in northern Howara county listspring.

Cooper's petition states that be
was riding in tho back of a pick.
up which cameupon the ditch sud-
denly on March 23, 1954. Driver
ot the pickup applied the brakes
suddenly, causing Cooper to be
thrown aboutin the bedof the pick-
up and resulting in injuries to
bis head,neck and back, according
to the petition.

The plaintiff allegesthat EPNGC
dug the ditch across the road and
failed to fill it completelyafter lay-
ing pipe.

proposals." He cautioned against
Pelping efforts to get this country
to violate its mutual defense treaty
with the Chinese Nationalists.

Sparkman said that by taking
by the initiative in trying to revive
the U.N. cease-fir-e effort, the
United States might be able to
learn quickly whether Chou was
talking only for propagandapur
poses.Pelping rejected a U.N. of-

fer to discuss the issue three
months ago.

Sen. Humphrey (D - Minn), ap
pearing on an ABC television pro
gram yesterday, also urged that
the talks be neia tnrougn tne
United Nations. "Eveiy time we
bypass the U.N., we weaken it
and every time we bypass the
U.N. we come out much lessthan
good," he said.

Sen. Knowland of California, the
GOP leader, said he is sticking to
his contention that any conference
with the Chinese Reds is unlikely
to produce any tangible results
other than a "Munich" settlement
ot appeasement.

"There is nothing to negotiate
that would not mean giving up
free world territory and peoples
to the Communists," he said.

He said the Reds hope to get
tho coastal islands ofQuemoy and
Matsu at the conferencetable and
"cast a cloud over the title to
Formosa" while gaining admission
to the U.N. themselves.

Spring Cleaning
LOS ANGELES UI It was

spring cleaningtor 60 .Rotary Club
members and 10 ot their wives
yesterday,Tho group, with shovels
and brooms, swept 10 miles of
streets and alleys in East Los
Angeles. More than 20-- big truck-loa-ds

of trash, papers and weeds
were hauled away,
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Final TouchesPut
OnAtom TestTown

ety ilLL MCKCR
SURVIYAli CITY, Wer,

tsejKWv ware )Mrt ejn tM6 nay
town paejay aa sawa HHtit 5,989

peraoM arsasreel fee h4a4aty'a
moat eampkx afemte test.

Workmen completed furnishing
the four hemes e Doomsday
Drive, the avenue oly 4,796 feet
away to 19 Modes in moat
towns from tomorrow's atomic
blast tower.

One of the biggest detonations
unleashedat Yucca Flat a device
with tha 'wallop of 40,069 tons of
TNT will be used for a variety
of experiments.

Most important, this test will
show what blast, radiation and
fiery heat, can do to tho kind of
home you live in. The homes on
Doomsday Drive will be hit by
all three; some farther from the
blast by only one or two. Some
should eecape entirely.

The spacing Is planned, for in
any real atomic attack it rcorc--
scnta part of your chancefor sur
vival, secondly, It's designed to
leara how best to protect homes
and lives.

Dr. Alvin C. Graves, Atomic
Energy Commission weaponeer,
and Harold L Goodwin, civil de-
fense teat chief, predicted:

Homes at 4.700 feet will be sub
jected ta severe damage and a
good oeai of x-ra-y radiation. Heat
could start fires in flammable
materials, such as drapes, wooden
doors, window sashes.

Radio towers, 120 and 150 feet
tall, just behind the homes, may
sway wildly and anap off.

Homes In the second row at two
miles might have moderate blast
damage.Radiationwill have fallen
off sharply and the heatwave may
have scant effect

Homes farther back should la

relatively Intact. Two houses
are placed off by themselves,
east of the town, mainly to meas
ure how much radiation mliibt-- l
iuiM una iivm xauout. Tamer
than direct radiation from the ex-
ploding device.

Most of the 10 homesunder test
are more or less completely fur-
nished. Families of clothed man-
nequins are sitting in living rooms,
standinghearwindows or lying in
bed. Some are taking refuge in
basementshelters.

Many homes contain complete
food stocks.

The military phase will include
placement at 3.100 yards of 55
tanks bearing 223 soldiers and at

J- -
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A JWbfc Thought For Today
Verfly I sty unto you, Whosoever shall not receive the
ktefdom M God as a little child, ho shall not enter
IfcetekL (Mark 10:45).

--2"

EditoricTl
Why Not Let The Users Pay?

Property owner In many cities In this
rea have bonded themselves "to the ex-

tend of millions of dollars to avoid a wa-

ter famine. Still other ramifications ot
the problem have been financed out of
revenue bonds or aNusers tax, If you

please.
It has seemedthat the 3 cent property

fax levy embodied In the water legislation
at Austin to create a fund ot $100. mil-

lion to help Texas communities build wa-

ter supplies was a fatal defect In the bill.
Why should property owners who are

heavily taxed to pay for local wa-

ter supplies be taxed by the state to build
slamsand createreservoirs In other parts

f the state perhaps In communities
whose taxpayers may have deliberately
refused to vole bonds upon themselves?

Why should the Panhandle - Plains
area, In particular, where the topogra-
phy Is such that artificial lakes are im-

possible, be taxed to pay for water de-

velopments In the heavy rain belt of
Texas?

Britain Missed The Big Story

The strike which' shut down every
daily newspaperIn "Great Britain finally

came to an end after 26 days, and the
Islanders are now catching up on lost
events.The Times ot London in particular
printed a supplementsummariz-
ing events of the black-ou-t period. Includ-

ing four solid columns of births, death
and wedding announcementscustomarily
carried on its frost page.

As usual, the British poked fun at their
own miseries. A Daily Express cartoon
depicted a solid citizen crawling around
on his lawn with a newspaper In his
mouth. It was captioned: "He has to
teach Rover all over again bow to
fetch our paper."

Efforts to fill the void in the reading
life of Britain Included Importing papers
from the Continentand fromthe U. S. But
tUawas only a drop In the bucket, and the
languageproblem bobbedup Immediately.
Unlike the peoples of the Continent, who
arenearly all bilingual, few Britons bother
with a second language, so the French,
German, Italian and Scandinaviansheets

I nez Robb
Wafcft Out, U.N.! DAR Wages Battle!

As a loyal memberof the Daughtersot
(he American Revolution, 1 have been
searching Chez Robb ever since the an-

nualDAR Continental Congressor conven-

tion last week In Washington, D. C for a
tout duber shDlalah.
On second thought, let's sttke out that

word "shlllalah." There's no denying it
does have foreign connotations, God rest
the soul of my grandmother, Joanna
Crawley AsbUl, and her from County
Kerryt

Strike it out becauseforeign connota-ltlo-ns

or entangelementsare animating
me. as a DAR, to arm. I can recognize
a straw in the wind as well as the next
Daughter, and about the most popular
speech made at the annual Washington
conclave was that by Mrs. Ernest W.
Howard of Clarence, Mo. She urged us
Daughters to "go after them with clubs
and like our"

The "them" to which Mrs. Howard re-

ferred is the United Nations, which the
Daughters continue to view through a
glass darkly as a diabolic group" whose
"concealed purpose ls) to destroy the
sovereigntyof the United Statesand build
a world government."

Well, sir, Mrs. Howard has issued the
call to arms. As a resident ofNew Yortt
which bouses this suspectorganization,I
feel that I am in the front line, so to
peak; and.that I must to horse without

delay andgive a good example.
I don't live too far from the United

Nations buildings and as soon as I find a
suitable club and get It polished up to
saynothing of a horse I shall be out of
the trenches.And the U. N. had better

NEW YORK (JH Booming business
Breeds optimism. So today industrial
chieftains are sticking their necks out a
little farther and predicting that good

times will carry over into the fall and
maybe Into next year.

At the same Ume the warning voices
f the cautious are growing louder.
Bankers, for instance, admit that the

kullding boom shows every sign of mak-
ing this the biggestconstruction year. But
hey warn that If the nation over-buUd- s,

and gets, too far into debt while doing
It, the whole economy might be shaken.

Spreadinglabor strife also worries many
Industrial executives, Bitter strikes plague
.somecompanies In the chemical, textile,
telephone, railroad and electronicsfields,
The threat of a work stoppage still hangs

ver the booming auto and steelindustries.
And the more glowing' the reports of in-

creasedprofits and prospects of still high-
er earnings,the more likely labor leaders
saay be to raise their demands.

Students of the Detroit story point to
tee big backlog of orders for new cars
wWesj tee auto makers have from their
fetters. Productionschedules are for full

a aheadfor weeks to come.
t aVet ter flstost every new model thattes te tee Uatvway, as older, turned-i- a

M hasgeeeante a usedcarlot. If the
apstraaosiat tee to sVHrtag seasonbrings
tea wttemsw lata tea used car lots la

'..Obviously, a use tax to finance th".r
state bonds Is the logical - answer,' not.

an ad valorem tax.
As it stands presently, the House vot--'

d for the over-a-ll water bill 95 to 42,

Which was five votes less than the 100

approving votes required to submit a
constitutional amendmentsuch as this
(two-thir-ds of the whole membershipof
House and Senate).

It may be Justas weU, for if that3 cent
property tax on all the property owners

of Texas stays In there, we doubt a
majority of Texans would approve the
amendmentif it is submitted to them.

But as a matter of fact the House
amendedthe bill to eliminate the pro-

perty tax in favor of a users' tax, and
thereby in our opinion enhanced the
chance of approval by the voters if the
measure ever does reach the voting
stage. That tax levy had better stay out

of there if the legislation ever docs reach
the voters.

Down in had a limited appeal. A great
many BrlUsbcrs are equally puzzled by
American English, particularly sports
terms, such as the headline: "Redwings

nip Leafs as CanadiansBlank Bruins."
That would be perfecUy clear to news-

paper readers in the U.S. and Canada,
but unintelligible to stay-at-ho- Britons.

It is estimated British' newspaperstook
a loss of more than $11 million, whlla the
thousandsof strikers lost a month'swages.

The strike startedwith the walkout of
700 electricians and maintenancemen of
a union led by Communists, plus another
union said to be under strong Red in-

fluence. The others walked out in sym-

pathy. The 700 strikers had demandeda
raise of $8.19 a week, and finally settled
for $1.40 for day workers and $1.68 for
night workers,with a promiseof industry-
wide negotiations later. The Communist
Daily Worker's employes walked out too,

but that particular strikewassettledquick-

ly and publicationresumed.
Among the. stories missed by Britain's

millions of newspaper readers: the re-

tirement of Sir Winston Churchill.

The

what-have-yo-u forefathers."

get its dukes up.
At the moment.I am a little uncertain

whetherI am supposed to attack the mem-
bership, the employees or the property of
the United Nations,or whetherMrs. How-

ard envisions a general assault on all
three. But never let it be said that what
Carrie NaUon did to the nation's saloons,
this Daughteris unableto do to the U.N.!

Another Daughter. Mrs. Roswcll Tripp
of Washington, wanted to do a little re-

connaissancebefore launchingthe assault.
"Let us observebeforewe condemn," she
suggested.But Mrs. Howard fixed this
wagon, all right, by declaring that to
send a DAR observer to the U.N, would
"undignlfy the greatorganization" of the
DAR. So mine not to reason why, mine
but to do and die at the behest of my
peerlessleaders amongthe Daughters.

So I am preparing for the onslaughtor
ambush.And I hope the Daughtersretain
brilliant legal counsel, as I shall probably
need It. H I am arrestedfor felonious as-

sault and battery for applying my club
to thepersons of United Nations delegates.
I shall naturally expect the DAR to de-

fend me and pay all expenses appertain-
ing thereto.
"Because if I bust some U.N. personage
in the noggin and he is nasty enough
to cause my arrest or sue it will only
be because I am following Mrs. Howard's
admonition, so vigorously applauded by
the sixty-fourt- h Continental Congress.

Every Americanwho favors the United
NaUons, and that includes Pres. Elsen-

hower, is out of step, but we Dalghters
aren'tBut a club ought to put them right,
too.

Business Mirror
Voices, Both Pitches,Grow Louder

volume, all will be well.
Gasoline stocks are also slzably larger

than a year ago. This has sparked gas
price wars in a number of places across
the Jand, Here, too, the approach otwarm
weatherIs awaited andwith confidenceby
oU producers who look for about a five
per cent gain In consumption this year.

Business confidence is sparking some
supplier industries. Makers of the goods
that manufacturers buy heavy machin-
ery, tools, parts right on down to cotter
pins are predicting that sales this year
should run higher than last by around 10
per cent.

Plans for new plant construction,and
purchaseof new equipment'are being in-

creasedas a result of the businessboom.
Construction contracts so far this year

have beenawardedat a record rate. This
shouldkeep the building boom going for
months.The amount of money lent so far
this year for new homeshas Jumped al-

most a third over last year.
At the umt time. th total of aavlnia

immmmw in h vtclntf ffavlntfa tianVc T4nrvv.. w a ..w.,,, ...m.b - -- ""-,

'increased deposits. Life insurance com
panies say sales are up 15 per cent over
last year.

And the U, S,Treasury is getting a wind-
fall. With businessgood and Individual in-

comes higher, tax payments have also
risen above the level anticipatedwhen the
budget was;et iipV So the federal deficit ,

may be a" little lower than first thought
-S-AM DAWSOX
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ople with
a desire to change things or let
them alone In this casethe United
StatesConstitution and the United
Nations Charter have plenty ot
chanceIn 1955 to let off steam.

In the end, probablyneither doc-
umentwill be changed.

Once more Sen. Brlcker
urges the Constitution be amend-
ed to limit a President's

power. Under the Constitu-
tion as it stands the Senate can
block any treaty made by a
president. "

Nevertheless.Brlcker and his fol-

lowers argue that somehow, some-
day, a treaty which gets by the
Senatewill do grave damage by
signing away American rights,
particularly states' rights.

Many Senatecommittee hearings
on Brlckcr's proposal have been
held in the past. Last year the
Senatewas tied .in knot? for weeks
with 'debate on an amendment
Brlcker has a iot of support

He also has a lot of opposition,
particularly from President Elsen-
hower. Last year Bricker's rigid
ideas were melted down Into a
mild substitute amendmentoffered
by Sen. George ). '

In the Senatevote eventhis was
defeatedbut by a narrow squeak.
The vote was 60-3-1, one vote less
than needed to approve It Any
constitutional amendmentrequires
a two-thir- vote of Senate and
House plus approval by three-fourt-hs

of the states. So even if
it had squeezed throughthe Senate
it might have been defeated else-
where.

Brlcker does not give up easily.
He's back again, demanding er

vote this year. A Senatesub-
committee begins hearings on his
proposal thisweek. But Bricker's
chances look poorer this year than
last ,

In the fall of 1955 the'United Na-

tions will decide whether to hold
a conferenceon changingits char-
ter which by then will be 10 years
old.

This government favors such a
conference.But if it is held, any
one of these five countries The
United States, Russia, Britain,
France, Nationalist China could
kill with a veto, any or all changes
it didn't like.

Since the United Statesand Rus-
sia are so far apart in their think-
ing on how the U.N. should be
used or should operate, any
changesboth agreedon almost cer-
tainly would be minor and not
basic.

Mr. Breger

Viennese Waltz

JamesMarlow
This Good Year Steam-Lettin-g

WASHINGTON

treaty-maki- ng

Nevertheless the State Depart-- ference, have been studying ideas
ment and the Senate,looking for-- and proposals for charter re-

ward to the possibility of a con- - visions. .

.Hal Boyle .

People Count Selves To Death

NEW YORK ople count
themselves, to death in this life,"
said Louis L'Amour, declining to

give his age.
With L'Amour, one ot America's

most prolific adventure writers,
keeping his age to himself isn't a
matter6f vanity. It's a philosophy.

"It isn't the number of years
you've lived that's Important," he
said. "It's a mistake to measure
living In terms of years. It's how
you've spent the years that puts
real meaning into existence."

Judged by most standards,
L'Amour has had enough experi-
ences to last the ordinary man
through several reincarnations.

The averageadventurewriter is
a swivel chair drearierwho would
Jiink twice before picking a quar-
rel with his dentist L'Amour not
only looks like the adventure he-

roes he writes about he probably
could whip one of his own heroes
in a fight with cither fist or gun.

The big author
weighs 200 and is a Judo expert as
well as an authority on a desertor
Jungle survival. He has been a
sailor, a miner, a hobo, a profes-

sional boxer he won 54 bouts, lost

Now He Tells Us
WASHINGTON Wl The Hoover

Commission saysthe mealsserved
a VS. military bases wouldn't
meet the standardsof a good res-
taurant In a report on govern-

ment buying and handlingof food
and clothing, the commission said
last night that the armed forces
buy good quality food but fall to
meet commercialstandardsin the
way they prepare and Serve it
ProbePlea Planned

SEOUL W-S- outh Korea will ask
the U,N. to investigate If Korean
War prisoners now in India have
been pressuredto return to Com-
munist North Korea, Foreign Min-

ister Y. T. Pyun said today.

ill I WEATHER i WsJjg) ? J$J 'HjAm$fi5&
m bureau : ?zzZ''Igyl flf2?sr
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''Communication froa Washington, !r they're asking
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5 and an antitank combat officer
in World War H.

At 15 he left his home In James-
town, N.D., and Joined a circus as
the first step in a search for ad-

venture that has carried him to
almost every place In the world.

"Even then I knew I wanted to
write," he recalled. "But I figured
I could learn more out of school
than in it I felt I had to see life
before I could write about it"

L'Amour educated himself by
constant reading during his years
ot wandering in distant places.
Slowly andpainfully he also taught
himself to write.

"I had 200 stories rejected be-

fore I sold my first one for $10,"
he recalled.

His career has now reachedthe
Jackpot stage. He has published
more than 400 short stories, turned
out half a dozen adventurenovels,
including "Hondo." made into a
movie starring John Wayne, to
whom he bears a strong physical
resemblance.Recently he sold a
magazine serial for $15,000, sat
down and wrote another book,
"We Shapethe Land," In 55 hours
at the typewriter In 5, days.

L'Amour, whose own experiences
have proved a fruitful gold mine,
has no patience with people who
think of adventure as something
limited to the glamorouspast

"It isn't." he said, soberly.
"There Is more adventurealive in
the world today than there ever
was, plenty of unexplored places.
Adventure is there waiting for any
man with the courage to go and
find it But you'll never discover
it by looking at the calendar and
counting yourself to death."

Terrell Medic

Doctor Of Year
FORT WORTH tB--A

Terrell doctor who rode a horse
to see most cf his early patients
and still works sevendays a week
is Texas' "General Practicloner of
the Year."

Dr. Robert W. Holton was
awarded the honor yesterday by
the Texas Medical Assn.

Holton has practiced medicine
in Kaufman County 54 years. In
the old days he rode horseback,
often fording swollen streams, to
reach his patients.

He estimates he has helped in-

creasethe population by delivering
more than 6,000 babies, He has
also watchedover their education,

J serving on the school boards ot
bothTerrell and Kaufmancounties.

Holton and his colleagueshave
built two hospitals in Terrell and
be has served on the Chamberof
Commerce40 years. He was medi-
cal administrator of the Selective
Service15 years and isnow chair-
man of the advisory committee.

During the war h served as
flight surgeon for the Royal Air
Force training center at'Terrell.

Despjte all bis services and bis
77 years, the pioneer doctor still
works seven days a week.

The TMA said It selectedHolton
because of bis years of service
snd because he symbolizes the
proper relationship of a doctor
with Ms community.

During Helton's 54 years as a
doctor he has lost less than 39
days work from personallllaesr.

l 4

Around The Rim
Ways to Become A Terrible Boss

Office manager who relish nervous
breakdownsshould' resort to the following
conduct aroundtheir employes, according
to Dr, Sylvia A. Sorkin, a consultant,on

persons! relations with headquarters
around St, Louis:

1. Assume your organizationcannotget
along without, you.

2. Believe everyone Is off the beam
but you.
' 3. Assume you know more than anyone
Ue and aren'tashamedof it
4. Start a whispering campaign about

respectableoffice associates.
5. Instruct everyone on how to do his

Job, wHatevcr it may be, and spend so
much Ume at this that otherswill have to
help you finish your own work.

6. Criticize everyone. '
7. Procrastinate (put off from day to

day) every time.,
8. Never follow through promise any-

thing with no intentions offulfillment

To Be

WASinNGTON When the White House
announced theother day that a firm ot
managementengineershad beenemployed
"to make a thorough and objective study
of the present and probable future space
requirements ot the presidencyas an in-

stitution," it was doubtlessassumedthat
only the physical problem ot rearranging
the scatteredoffices was Involved. ...

But there's more to it than new build-
ings 'ind wings to be added to present
structures.

The truth Is that "the presidencyas an
Institution" has grown bigger than any
one man. No man canperform the duties
of Chief ot State, with the countless au-
diences to greet visitors with scores of
little speeches delivered usually to
satisfy congressionalrequests and also
carry on the policy-makin- g function on
both the administrative and legislative
sides. There Just isn't enough time and
enough mental energy available for any
one man to do what is required today by
the presidency.

Having observedthrough several presi-
dential terms the workings of the execu-
tive offices and having talked with the
many secretaries who have handled the
administrative businessot the presidential
office in preceding terms, this writer
has witnesseda momentousevolution in
the executive establishment during the
last four "decades.

The basic concept held by most people
Is that the President Is a sort ot general
manager,which means he is held respon-
sible for the important decisions in ad-

ministering the vast departments and
bureauscreatedby Congress. But he is also
the policy-mak- er on both domestic and
foreign questionsand must make legisla-
tive recommendationsbesides.While all
this is carried out in his name, the public
is unaware of the many anonymous ad-

visers who play a part in those fateful
decisions.

In many cases the President merely
affirms a Judgmentmade by others or
selects a courseof action out of several
proposed to him by bis advisers.No one
man could possibly familiarize himself
with the backgroundof all the questions
on which the President is called upon to
make decisions.

Obviously the Presidentneeds assistants.
They should not be technicalmen without
a background ot experience in national
and international affairs, but

men of national stature. The
anomaly prevails today that "administra-
tive assistants" or "special assistants"
wield more power and Influence than do
Cabinet members. Mr. Elsenhowerhas
been able to get some men to serve only
becausehe has Invited them to attend
Cabinet meetings, thus giving them the
feeling that they are part of the Cabinet
team though not possessing any titles
bestowed by Congress.

The problem not hew. Other presi-

dentshavelet personsoutsidethe Cabinet

To

HOLLYWOOD (fl Eduardo Clanelll,

veteran ot 100 movies, had a simple solu-

tion when movje work becamescarce tor
actors. He returned to his native Italy.

The actor Is back in Hollywood after a
three-yea- r absence.He explained why he

was gone;
- "There Is much more film activity in
Italy than in Hollywood. Why stay here
waiting for Jobs when you can be working
all the time over there?"

That may come as a blow to Holly-

wood's pride, but it's true. Movie produc-

tion Is limping along here.The two largest
studios, MGM and 20U Century-Fo- x, used
to have eight or nine pictures going In the
lush days.Last week they had one apiece.

Meanwhile Hollywood on the Tiber has
been booming; Clannelll was a natural to
cash in on the boom. Well-know- n as an
actor jh this country and abroad, he
speaks English and Italian equally well.
French, too. '

Clannelll explainedhow be happenedto
make the trip to Italy;

"David Selznlck wanted,me to appear
with his wife, Jennifer Jones,In a revival
of 'St, Joan,' which I had done with
Katharine Cornell many years before. I
agreed to do it I decided to take the
train to New York, becauseI wanted the
time to study the long part

By the time I got to New York, I knew
the part. But I found out the play had
been canceled. I stayed over to do a
TV play on Studio One, Then I received
a cable abouta film in Italy. That was on
a Thursday aad I had to be in Rome to
start Monday, I made it in time, and I
stayedfor IB more pictures."

Born on an (aland near Naples, he train-
ed to be an apera, singer, He came to the
United States 'for a month's visit," ended
HP staytogkre. Ha mat his wife and em

P. Be suspicious of everyone else's me--J
tlves exceptyour own you know wnI
you are. t

10. Expect the worst h
--According to Dr. Sorkin, manager,
should acquire the ability ot listening te
their workers, rather than, try and doml
nato the conversations. &

She contends that some bossesgrow as
a result ot responsibilities, others merely.
swell.

As to who is morelieuroUe, men or
women bosses, Dr. Sorkin put It thisVayjJ

"Women have a tendency to complain
about nttle things much more than menr
Men have a greater tendency to kecp
things to themselvesuntil a major Issue.
comes along. Then they blow their tops.'J

As to what employes could do to com--v

bat the aforementioned tendencies, Dr.--

Sorkin loft such explanationsfor another
day. t

-T-OMMY HART

David Lawrence
President'sAdvisors Need Organized

come to Cabinet meetings and have given
them broad authority In his name to
formulate Important policies. This Is a
loosely set up and in some respects an
Invisible government The public doesn't,
know who is or is hot accountablefor
public policy, and the pressis kept in. the
dark, too, becauseof the "passion for
anonymity" which some administrative
assistantscultivate as a means ot avoid-

ing public controversy.
The Ideal situation for America would

be to require that ten to twenty mora
Cabinetmembersbe appointedat the dis-

cretion of a President, butwith confirma-
tion by the Senatestipulated.These men
could be obliged to give their full time
to the presidential office without any
direct responsibility for any particular
department Departmentalsecretaries
could be appointed. Just as the secretaries
of the Army, the Navy and the Air Forca
today operatethesethree big departments
but do not sit in the Cabinetbecausethe
Secretaryof Defense Is there in their be-
half.

A Cabinet committee of three could act
in a supervisory capacity with respect
not only to the governmentdepartments
but to theexecutive agencies and independ-
ent commissions. The remaining mem-

bers of the Cabinet would have the pri-
mary function of advising the President
on everything. What has messedup the
picture in the past has been the Interjec-
tion of advice to a Presidentfrom the out-
side by persons who have no responsibil-
ity to the public or the Congress who
enjoy a telephone friendship with a Presi-
dent

Such an Irregular and Irresponsibleac-

tivity would not be harmful if a Cabinet
council were set up with full responsibility
alongside the President. It could screen
outside suggestions and evaluate them
in full discussion with the President.

Mr. Elsenhower recently gave unofficial
status of Cabinet rankto Harold Stassen
to handle the problem of
disarmament.Yet this is an international
question andbelongs theoretically at least
in the Departmentof State. What would
have made this unnecessarywould have
been the creation inside the State De-
partment of a council ot seven men ot
national prestigewho could give their full
time to policy-makin- g. They could advise
the Secretary of State Just as a Cabinet
.advises a President.

There's need for more personnel,mora
advisers, more assistants for the Chief
Executive on both the administrativeand
policy-makin- g sides, but it is desirable
that the whole institution of the presidency
be reorganizedon a more systematicand
.orderly plan rather than be left to the
haphazard basis on which a President
operates today. The Congress, moreover,
should provide by law for the new estab-
lishment instead of letting it drift along
as at presentwithout coordination or, In-

deed, responsibility directly to Congress
or the people.

Hollywood Review
What? No Acting Jobs?Go Italy

barkedon a distinguished career an actor,
not a singer.

He became one of Hollywood's busiest
character actors, usually as a gangster
or some other villain.

--BOB THOMAS
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Clsudls Arrlck, presldsnt of th
cake which was served Saturday
25th anniversaryof the founding

Indoor Sports Join
In National Rites

Saturday evening, the local In
door Sports Club joined all clubs
of the national organization In the
same birthday ritual, when mem-
bers and friends met In tho small
auditorium of Howard County Jun-
ior College.

The affair, which was given in
observanceof the 25th anniversary
of the national group, was opened
with, a prelude of music by Kirs.
Nell Frailer. She accompanied
Mrs. Pat Iflney as she sang
"Serenade" from "The Student
Prince," "Glanlna Mia" from "The
Firefly," and"My Wonderful One."

Claudia Arrlck. president of the
local club, introduced JamesHor
ton, past president, who gave the
birthday ritual, lighting candles as
bo spoke. Using one candle as the
symbol light of ono group,he light-

ed three other candles as he ex-

plained the creed of Indoor Sports
Clubs.

"The flames of theseclubs must
be fed by other groups and with
the addition of new members," he
told his listeners. 'And we must
continue to prove that the handi

COMING
TUESDAT

BrT CLUB will meet at 7:39 p.m. at

Ult Settles Hotel.
ST. THOMAS ALTAB SOCirTT WlU meet

at t p.m. at th church.
BETA OMICRON CHAPTER, BETA SIOMA

rill. will meet at T;30 p.m. ta lb
contereoc room St th Chamber et Com-

merce.
RAINnoW GIRLS will meet at 1:30 p.m.

In th Maionle Lode Hall.
KATE MORRISON will mitt at T:J0

p.m, at th school.
JOHN A. XEE REBEKAH LODGE, X. IS,

wlU meet at S p.m. at Carpenter HatU
BIO uritlNO RRBEKAII LODGE. N. tl,

will meet at S p.m. at the IOOT Ji
LADIES BIBLE CLASS. MAIN STREET

CHURCH or CHRIST will mtet at 10

a.m. at th church.
SPOCDAZIO rORA will meet at 1:38 p.m.

In th horn ot Mr, C. O. Orlffln. 11M

$$ Hvi e.lh3.

Halfsize Twopiec'e
Smart two-plcc- e proportionedfor

the shorter, fuller figure, has col
lar, cuffed short sleeves, gently
daredskirt.

No. 2284 Is cut in sizes12, 141i,
ICtt, 18V., 20H, . 2fH. Size

10t Short-sleeve- d dress 44 yards
35-l-

Send35 cents In coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name, s,

Stylo Number and SUo. Ad-

dress PATTERN DUBBAU. Jllg
Spring Herald. Box 42, Old Chelsea
BtaUon, New York 11, N. Y.

For first class mall include an
extra S cent per pattern,

NOWI Just out, the 6PRINO-BUMME- R

FASHION WORLD illus-

trating IN COLOR scores of de
llgbtfully wearable, fashions for
every size and occasion.Sew these
practical pattern designs for the
season ahead. Order your copy
aww. Price Just 25 ceau.

Indoor Sports President
local chapter of .Indoor Sports, waits for the cutting of the birthday
tvenlng at the tea given by the group.This was In observanceof ths

of the nationalorganization.

capped person can be of use to
tho world."

Miss Arrlck introduced guests
and expressedapplication to the
various groups which have helped
the club in its work. An out-of-to-

guestwas ShelbyCole of Sea-grave-s.

For the tea hour, the table was
laid with a white linen cloth and
held a cake frosted in white. Using
the club's.color, royal blue, the
club crestwas outlined on the top.
An arrangement of daisies and
snapdragons completed the table
decorations. Silver appointments
were used in the serving.

Bessie Love, president of the
sponsoringclub, the B&PW, pre-
sided at the silver service.Serving
was doneby Adele Cole, Mrs. Ross
Hill, Mrs. Armour Long and Mrs.
JoeRoberts.

A standing basket of coral and
yellow sladloli decoratedthe stage.
These flowers were a gift from
tho B&PW. Mrs. M. T. Kuykendall
sent the table arrangement and
corsages or buttonnleres for tbe
members.

EVENTS
Lancaster, with Mr. Charlie TibbeU u

EXEMrLAK CHAPTER l XI MO). BETA
SIGMA PHI SORORITT. will mtet at
S p.m. tn th hom ol Mrs. T. U South,
lot ML Vernon.

ROSEBUD OARDEN CLUB will meet at
:M a.m. tn the hom ot Mr. John

Berker. Wt W. ITth. Mr. Robert Pon-dro-

will be
UOMEMAKER8 SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS

OP RST CHRISTIAN. CHURCH WlU

hare a part at 3 P.m. tn th church
parlors.

WEDNESDAY
BTLLCREST BAPTIST WMU wDt meet at

1:30 p.m. at Ul church.
riRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR AND
v BIBLE STUDY will meet at T p.m. at

th church.
riRST baptist CHOIR win meet at S:30

p.m. at th church.
BFODm will meet at S p.m. at th Ska

Lode tn th Crawford Hotel.
NEWCOMERS- - BRIDQE CLUB WlU meet

at l:3Q p.m. at the.Settles Hotel.
LADIES HOME LEAOUE Or TUB SAL-

VATION ARMY wm meet at 3 p.m. at
Ui Citadel.

ZENOBIA CLUB. DAUGHTERS or TBE
NILE wUl meet at 1:30 p.m. In tb bom
of Mrs. Cecil McDonald. SOt Washlncton
Bird.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meet at
3 p.m. In th hom ot Mrs, Lout Mar-doc- k,

M E. ITth.
THURSDAY

altrusa club will meet .at IS noon
at th BetUes Hotel.

LAURA B. HART CHAPTER. OES, Will
meet at T:3 p.m. In th Masonlo Halt,
110O Lancaster.

AUXILIARY OP PRATERNAL ORDER or
EAGLES win meet at S p.m. at EastHall.

INDOOR SPORTS CLUB will meet at T;30p.m. at th dirt Scout Little IIous.riRST CHURCH or GOD LMS will meetat a.m. at the church.
C2T.M..BT. WETA RHO GIRLS

TOOT Mai? m ' Ti' PBl' ' th
EPSILON SIOMA ALPHA SORORITY will

m"". J! l,B'' ,n tn ot Mrs.Bennl Turner In Coahoma. Mr. JohnTurner will be lor th atfalr.tlfh.K? St " rlti ot rush aol
ftt,li?,ViHMr- - --JI"Tnu wm reelew
H.,Irtb'a..B0B?u0S1,.Tr,'to0'-- ""'

RJDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWINO CLUB

?in,tD.tu,lS-.?f.tU'"1B- "" M"

OpenHousePlanned
' iimucii irn plannlnff an open house fop May i. to

affair, which wUl celebrate the nsnittvirntiAn .t. Ik. .1..1. it. l .-- ... io huu, wui oe iromM Jack Wallace is chairman
"i ww uuuso commmee.

B&PW ClubTo Meet
Horace Garrett wllle the speak-e-r
for the B&PW club at their din-

ner meetingTuesdayevening at the
Settles Hotel. His subject will be
"Money Talks." The finance com
mlttee, with Adele Cole as chair-
man, is in charge of the program.

12 KoreansDrown
PUSAN, Korea Ul Twelve pas

sengers drowned yesterday when
.Korean passenger vessel sank

after hitting a submerged reefnear Koje Island, south of here,
Police reported 61 other Korean
passengers and crewmen aboard
the crowded 30-to-n Sammoyong
Ho were rescued.

Freeze fruits and vegetables
won after they are sacked. lttthem hi the freescr, a few pack-
agesat a time, as you have t&em
ready. Or keep the packages In
the refrlferator until all you are
doing at one time are ready. Then
txBfr thca to yew treeMr.

Go To Family Party
SeveralBig Springpeopleattend-

ed a family gathering in Odessa
Sundayin which Mr. and Mrs. P.
A. IUx honored their daughter,
Mrs. Carol Todd, who leaves Tues-

day to join her husband,Lt Dean
Todd, in Munich, Germany.
Among those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stitzel and son,
Charles: Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Moody, Mr. andMrs. ChesterMath-en-y;

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats,Mr.
andMrs. JoePickle and sons, Tom-
my, Gary and David.

To LeaveFor Europe
Mrs., F. S. Gray will leave Tues-

day for Milan, Italy, where she will
visit her son, Harris Gray and his
family. From there, she will bo. to
Frankfort, Germany, to visit her
son,-- William Gray. Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Gray and their daughters
will return with her at the end of
three months for a visit in "the
United States.

CordeCrochet
By CAROL CURTIS

Crochet it in satiny corde in red,
white and bluefor casual wear, in
white with delicatepastelsfor mid-
summer linens, shantungs and
more dressy wear. Bag has a flat
base of 7 inches, alternating
squares are 4 inches each, draw-
strings are run through plastic cir-
cles. Set is very easy to make,
very handsome.All instructions in
pattern.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
535. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Spring Herald. Box
229, Madison SquareStation, New
Yonc 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.
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PlansFor
Flower Show

The PrraceattMtChtreV CM ef
Midland will present teir saxfog
flower show "Southern Leejirey"

and Iris. Shew on TaeetJay, rem
S p.m. to S p.m., la the Church
of Christ Aitteex, estfter ec West
Tennesseeand SeaAe streets,

The old southernatmospherewill
be carried threughecttthe shewby
using antkitte. te display the
various arrangemeat classes aad
by hostessesdressed.--

) eelootal
costumes.The theme, of the shew,
"Southern Legacy" Is written as
the lsst will and testament of an
old southernfamily.

The last possessions ot Capt
Jonathan and Abigail Adams are
listed as titles of various flower
arrangement classes We here-
by bequeath:"My Wedding Ring,"
"Papa's Violin," "Grandfather's
Clock," "Abigail's Ruby Glass,"
"The Dueling PJstols," "Grand-
mother's Crazy Quilt," "The Fam
ily Album," "Our Old Harpsi
chord," "Aunt iicianie's ran,"
"Uncle Ben's Pill Box," "Jessica's
Bouquet," "Jonathan's Riding
Quirt." "Our ConfederateMoney,"
"Tintype of Our Children," "Our
Alabaster urn," "Miranda's Mam-
my," "Cousin Camllc's Cameo,"
and in the Junior Division, "Buck
les andBows," and "Peageantof
Hoop Skirts."

In the Iris Show, entries may
be made by any amateur living in
Midland County. A purple rosette
ribbon of the AmericanIris Society
will be awarded the "Best Iris
Specimen" in the show. The silver
and bronze medals will be given
upon approval of the American
Iris Society.

Youth Fellowship
About 50 youngpeople from Trin-

ity Baptist Church attended the
Youth Fellowship meeting held in
Hobbs, N. M., recently. Represen
tatives were present from Mona--
nans,Odessaand DenverCity. The
Rev. W. Y. Houston gave the in-
spirational talk. The next meeting
will be held in Monahanson May
20.

Writers Workshop
A discussionof the creative writ-

ing contestsponsored bythe Writ
ersWorkshop was held Sundayaft
ernoon in a meeting at the home
of Mrs. T. C. Thomas. This con-

test is opento high school and Co-
llege students.The winner will re-
ceive a scholarship to Howard
County Junior,. College. Mrs. Thom-
as was elected historian of the
group. Manuscripts of members
were read and criticized. Mrs.
Shine Philips was a guest.
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QUICK CREAM SAUCE. You'll
find that condensedcreamof cel-

ery soup, undiluted, makesdeli-

ciouscreamsaucefor vegetables
andcasserol dishes.

You'll find, too, that you can
sakea wonderful cup of coffee

with AIRWAY-t- he mellow Bra-

zilian whole-bea- n coffee.
Enjoy thesmoother,saellower

flavor of AIRWAY and thesav-
ings AIRWAY'S paper-ba-g pack-

ing givesyou upto 10l apound!
Enjoy It often and enjoy alt

you wan If s the mellow coffee
la the yellow bag-AIR-

f SAFEWAY
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Smart CostumesMark
Lionesses Meetings

v LUCILLE MCKLat
At the "YakWtty-Ys- k' that's a

eeflee, er hntaeh where a greet
ma wemea ail try te taflc aad
he heard at the same ttn. Mn.
J. E. Megea were a smartl tBr-e- d

htight Um Haew. The aWilr
was ta the em home (er the
rwrttrng LlBinists. r

Mrs. Carl Mareum looked smart
erea thettgh wtod-blew-a, la a bhte
aad white checked gisgfeam. The
high eellared dress was featared
by the buttons at the points ef the
collar and at the center ef each
large pocket. Full sleeves,banded
and buttoned just above the el
bow, addedto tbe attractivenessef
the frock.

Mrs. John I Dibrell Jr. were
a dress styled similarly to Mrs.
Marcum's la yellow of nylon cot-
ton with a tiny white dot. The
bodice was accented with minute
tucks and the skirt was pleated to
the waist.

Mrs. BUI Mlnnlx ef Dell City
stopped by to seeher mother oa
the way here for the convention
and, deciding her batwas too dull,
took theartificial fruit from a bowl
and had a fetching bat Her dress
was a sleevelessgray striped cot
ton flecked with red, blue and yel-
low. Piping of graypolishedcotton
completed the trim.

Mrs. Jack Cook covered her
headfrom the wind and sand with

ISSSSSSSSSbbT

Eight slices bread, 1 (2K
ounces)deviled ham, 4 slicesChed-
dar cheese (size ot bread slice),
pickle relish, butter or
(soft).
Methodt

Spread4 slices of the bread wHh
ham; cheeseover

spread cheese with relish.
Top with slicesof
Spread of with

CCH Salt ret Mara raa. aaaj U

jajpflBPjLgjf

8

a arewa. aeja
win a smell brim. This Nes
the eMa atrsl MM MW m.
for WestTexas.

On e( haraVstt
la the towA last week wm Mrs. L.
D. wise wm fksii Mar
shal for the wststen's er
the Lisa At the taste.
eea and style shew atardejr she

level la a teeet hrewa,
short strft with which,
wore pale bhe.

Mrs. X. X. Dobhbrs were a two
piece outfit that was tepped wtt
a colorful Mease of pink sad sjetd
metallic cleth. The skirt wm of
white and flecked with gold. Her
small floweredhatwas ptek.

A good looking sister
was Mrs. Avery FaHateraad

Mrs. Carl Coleman who were Mae
aad pink respectively.

Mrs. Larsea Lloyd wm
attired ia a coat type drees

of DIer blue tie sllfc with large
white polka dot. It Is lined with

which is beauti-
ful but, she makes H
hard to handle.

The models fer the
style show were m levely a group
of women as will be seeahere la a
long time. Just for the record they
were either wives er
of the local Lisas.

soft butter; placeuaderbreBer ua-t-ll

tura aadspread eth-
er side ef sandwich with butter;
broil until "Cut eachsand-
wich la half aad serve at oace.
Makes 4 .Serve wKh me

feeds.
GreenPeaSoup wttfc Crackers

' Bedeviled Cheese
Crisp Celery StaHs

Cookies

TetJeaay ai4 Ma tart.)

THIS IS GOOD EATING
BEDEVILED CHEESE SANDWICHES
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combine-tlo-a
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tively

matching,
eeafides,
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servtegs.
following
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Now.a compleraly
FULLY AUTOMATIC
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INSTALLATION.
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IS AN IMPORTANT DATE FOR

AND FOR YOU!
The storesol Big Spring will have a very wide acUe ,

gifts for you to choose from . , . whether yw have eJy 1

'a few dollars to spendor a fortune . . . and you'll fl4
your shopping is much easier and your

m,tm

selectie

wider if

You First Shop The Ads You
Will Find In The Herald Bin

tween Now And May Q,

waN.
,

Mr, Advertken Yew Mother's Day Ads Ktacii Hert Vtm
scrifeers every day your messageappearsia Use HtytiJ.

&



wtAtm er ww
mw w M.MC; If deceased.A
tfiH4MHn he assignees, oe--- a.at kmI mmaHum, nw ."
sasrrried. Me unknown tpoutt, end If ehe

teJjarepretentaUres,and toe unknown

"" oMaenKosi
awtMed that the sl

CenllewtoBi. for. PRtoi$

iM Impartially end accordance
wK rhelawTao bei-ib- eel toe time end
SSe. tor htta. upon fee ijJI 8tete elEft assessedto be3exae to tht btrttnentr dtsejteed landi

ttrourt "toe" Conimlaatooen Court of
leeklng to eowlemn ?,J,,,'5S

"natter deterlbed tend, bat filed
Honorable R. II tT.r. Ceantj Jude"' '
fteteiEnt In WSflJi.,2'!irAE

TEXAS renue
JIT thenetunot which U m follows:

Tbe suit of Texae. .tun. bi,Comraleslanen Court
"county, baring tbt rubt of eminent

domain? not knowing Uit mWeoce or
whmaboute of RUEBEN gj""--leeklng tocondemnfor pur-ms-

betrTg widening ot U. 8. Highway
& following described, land, t;

Sing toe North Seren ITtteet off U .
Block IT. original town ?f &ahomt-- Taiae.

Too are further notified that at the
tlmt end place at boT eet out. the
Special commissioner; will bttr -

to the rmluo of toe abort described

c.y 0i Apm. iiss. Awry fCtnt
Robtrt J. Cook
Ota. O'Brien

service or notice
Came to band lb llih T d JA. D.. USS, and executed on Qio day
April It. IMS. by fleUTertng a copy et tht
whore rioUee to Big Spring Dally J2n Howard County. Texae. at 11 o
,m Ini Slaughter

Obrtft of Howard
County. Ttttt
By m. r. cos

Siputy

TKX 8TATB 07 TEXAS

KITH' Tf lltllltl tha
bun and unknown balra. alrna. d- -
TUtea. ana inn rtpiwowwirfc
Barrltd. bit unknown tpoust. and It aba
bo daetaaed,bar btlra and unknown balra.
and legal rtpmentatlTta.and tba unkaown
flwucra. OHEimNoS:

Too art hereby notified that tba Spe
cial commissioner!, sexwioioro piwwwa
by tba Honorable R. H., Wearer. County
Jadte of Iloward County. Tezaa. and wbo
hare bean duly awora to auesi damacea
talrly and Impartially am" In aeeordanea
wttb tbt Jaw. do Hereby ttt tbt Una and

Jplace (or beartnc upon the amount ot dam
acta to bt aliened atalnst tba State ot
Texaa. to tbt hereinafter described land:
tbt time to be Monday, May 30. IH5. at
30:00 aum.; tba place tba County Court
Room, tn Bit Spnnc. Howard County.
Texaa. At auan time and place you may
present arldcnc aa to suchdamacts to ba
etsseasea.ttm mata of Taxaa. aettna? by and
tnronch tba CommissionersCourt ot How-
ard County, attklnc to condemntba hero
siaxitr aascnoea laoo. nas sueawiui ua
Xonorable R. H. Wearer. County Judct ot
Howard County, on April Ilth. mi. a
statement tnwtK!e atyled: THE STATEor TEXAS Terras DEN ALLEN.
t. at Hitnatortot which la aa follows:
Tba Bta4a ea? Texaa. actinx by and

thronah tba CommlaslonaraCourt of now--
ard cuamj. baraar too runt or eminent
domain, not knowta tbt residence ot
whereabouts ot BEN ALLEN, et aL la
aeekma; to condemn forHixhway purposes:
belnr wldenlnc ot V. B. Rltbwar ro.
the fotlowtmr deacrtted land, it t Belne
an tmdlrlded Vi Interest In and to all ot
Lot ZJ. Block IT et the erutnal town ot
Coahoma. Texas.

Tea an farther notified that at tba
time and place aa abora aet out. the
Special Commissioners winhear eridence
ma to the walue et the abora described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Blc Sprint. Texas, this Ittb
Cay et April. UU. Artry Tiftner

Robtrt J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

CERYXCS OF NOTTCE
Came to hand the 11th day et April.
A. D. U5V and executed en the day ot
April II. 11SS, by delirerlnt a cosy ( the
abora Notice to Blx Sormx Dallr Herald
tn Howard County. Texaa. at 11 o'clock
a--

Jesa Blanrhter
Bbertft tit Howard
county. Texaaar l r. cox

Deputy

THB STATE OF TEXAS
TO?

H. A- - rn imp we, Tf ri&iMf the
belrs and unknown heirs, assignees, at.
Tlseea. and lexal rtpresentaUres. and If
married, sua unrnown spouse, and If aba
be deceased,bar belrs and unknown-hatra-.

and legal repreaeetattrea,and tbaunknown
owners. r

aREETiNas:Tea are hereby notWed that tba Spe-
cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by tba Honorable R. H. Wearer. County
Judre et Howard County. Texas, and wbo
hare been duly sworn to assessdamaxeatalriy and Impartially end-t- o- --accordance
with the law. da herebr aet the time and
place for bearinc upon the amountof dam-at-ea

to be assessedaralnst the EUU ot
rexas. to tne ceretnaner described land:
the time to be Uonday, May 30. HJ5. at
J0.0O a.m.; the place, the County Court
Room, tn Blx Spring. Howard County.
Texaa. At aucb time and place you may
present eridence aa to aucb damagesto be
assessed.

1h State ctf Tens, actta s. mnA
xbrouea the CommissionersCourt f flaw--
ard County, seeking to condemnthe here--
roarter acscruedland, naa rued with the
Honorable R. If. Wearer. County Jndee of
Howard county, on Apm 13Ui. itu. a
atatement in writing atyled' THE STATEor TEXAS rersus N. A. POWERS,
et. tX the nabrre et which la aa follows-7b- e

State of Texas, actinw be and
throurh the CommlssloneraCourt of How-
ard County, baring the right of eminent
domain, not xnowmr the residence or
whereabouts of N. A. POWERS, et I

la seeking to condemn for Hlehwsr rwr- -
poacs; neing a widening or U.S. ttunway
aa. the following described land,
Semg all of Lot IX Block li. Original
Tows of Coahoma. Texas.

Tou are further notified that at the
time and place aa abora aet out. the
Special Commlsslonerawill bear eridence
aa to the raise of the abora described
Zand to be condemned.

Issued at Big Boring. Taxaa. this 1Kb
day cf April. 151.

Arery ralkner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo.O'Brien

SERVICE Or NOTICE
Came to band the lath day et AnrfL
X. D. IMS. and executed ea the day elApril li. ISM. by dellrering a coay of the
abore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jesa Slaughter
Sheriff of Howard
County, Texaa
By M. F Cox

Deputy1

THE STATE' OP TEXAS

J.' A. TH.LMAN: IX deceased, the
belrs and unknown belrs. assignees, de-
visees, and .legal reprcaentaUres. and If
married, bit unknown spouse, and tf aba
fee deceased,her belrs avod unknown belrs.
and legal rcpreaenuUrea. and theunknown
owners.

nnwirrTMn.
Ton are herebr notified that Ue Soe--

cias mmuusuonert.neretorore aaaointedby tba Honorable R. 11, WearwtVCeunly
Judge of Howard County. Texas, and who
bare been duly sworn to assets damages
talrly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, da hereby aet the time and
place for bearing upon the amountof dam-ac- es

to be aascsaedagainst the Bute of
Texaa. to. the hereinafter described land;
the time to be Monday. May JO. Mil. at
10.00 a--m i the Place, the County Court
isojn. in sua Bpnng. uowara county,
Texaa. At aucb time and place yea may
presenteiUtaca at to audi damagesto be
assessed.

The state et Texas, acting by anit
abrouth the CommissionersCourt car How-
ard County seeking to condemnthe here-IpaR-er

deacrtbed land, baa filed wttb the
ffooorable H. U, Wearer, County Jodea of
jeoweru touniy, en apni ism. irsa. a
utament In writing allied- THE STATE

wt- - scuuia reraus a. TUAA1AN,
L al, the nature of which It aa fallows
The. State el Texaa. acting by and

tarotteh tba Cemmlisleners Court nf Rn,
surd County, baring tba right et eminent
domain, pot knowing the residence or
whereaboutsat J a, TILLMAN, et aL la
seeking to condemn for Highway pur.
otea, being a widening et VJL Highway

fa, the following dreexthed land,
Seine all ol Lot X. Block JL original
e a at Coahoma. Texas,

. Tea art further coUlled that at the
ataae ana puce aa asore aet out. tbaftpeetel Csmmlttteaera will bear erl4nea to tba talue el tba abora deacrtbed

asa?lAaw&Bwif T"" " ,W

r Arerr Pattoer.
Robert J. Cook
Oeo.

IgTaCtg 9r arSnCE
d tba wit day X Aprfl.

. eacwte4ea tea day at
i,,aveawruiga tea ef theto sf aarvag DaHw Herald

m ewewwaas tji stall, a uaajtttfc.au

A

JeaaHakaaUet'

fggBT

LVtUt NOTTCFi tfTerjS- ;- sTajescfs, IMAt KOTTCxI CrtAAf, Neajeaar tCOAL NOTTCJ5

THX STATE OP TEXAS

HENRT WILSON. U deceased, wit
belrs and unknown btlra, attlgntta, de-
nsest, and legal rtprtttntaUrta. and If
married, bit unknown apoutt. and It abt
bt deceased,her betrt and unknown helra,
and legal repretentaUTtt, and the unknown
owntra,

OREETTNOSt
Ton art btreby notlfled that the Spe-

cial Commlsslonera, berete-for-t appointed
by the Honorable R. H. Wtartr, County
Judge el Howard County, Texts, and who
bare been duly sworn to assessdamages
talrly and Impartially and tn aeeordanea
with the law, do btrtby ttt tbt time and
place for bearing upon tbt amount of dam
agra to be assessedagainst tht male of
Texas, to the bertlnalitr described land;
the time to be Monday. MayJO. .tLi at
10:00 a.ra.i tht Place, the County Couri
Room, la Big Spring. Howard County,
Texaa. At inch tlmt and plact you may
present eridence aa to aucbdamagesto bt

Tbt stale of Ttiaa, acting by and
tfcwmti ch rNimrnUiifmera Court uf How
ard County, seeking to condemn tht here-tnaft-tr

described land, bas filed with tht
Honorable R, It, Wtartr. County Jodgt el
Howard county, en aptu iJtn. jjoa.
atattment tn writing ttrled! TilE8TATE
Or TE.T3 TertuS HENRT WILSON
et, al,'ct ntturt ei wmca is aa louews:

The State ot Ttxaa. acting by and
thtough the CommissionersCourt ot flow.

-- , rnmit,. risrlne the rlffht ol tmlntnt
domain, not knowing the residence or.
whereabouts of HENRT WILSON, et au
l ktn- - ca eonrt-m- ii for ItlehwaT pur- -
posts;being a widening ot XJ, S. Highway
W, the toUowtng described land, t:

Being auet Lot it. owe it. unxinai sown
et Coahoma.Texaarm im further eiAtlfled that at the
time and place at abort let out, tbt
Special Commlsslonerawill bear eridence
at to the ralue et tht abort described
land to be condemned. ... .

Issued at Big spring, Ttxaa, urn isia
day ot ApriL Uii. Artry ralkntr

Robtrt J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to band the llth day ot April.
A. D 1ISS, and executed on the day of
Aprtl la. IMS. by dellrering a copy el the
abora Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
la Iloward County, Texaa, at 11 o'clock
a.ni. Jest Slaughter

Sbtrtit of Howard
County. Ttxaa
By M. r. Cog

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TOs .

T A. pHiuar-a- ; u Deceases, we
heirs and unknown helra, assignees,

and legal rtprettntatlrca, and It
married, hit unknown spouse, and If aha
be deceased,her belrs and unknown btlra,
and legal repretenuures,and the unknown
owners.

OREETDtas:
Ton are hereby notified that the Spe-

cial Commlsslonera. heretofore appointed
br the Honorable R. It-- Wearer. County
Judge otHoward County. Texaa. and who
hare been duly aworn to aasessdamages
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
wttb the law, do hereby aetthe time and
place torbearing upon the amount ot dam-are- a

to be assessedaramst the State of
Texas, to the hereinafter describedland:
tne time to ee juonuay. May jo, itu. as
10:00 a.m.: the place, the County Court
Room, tn Blx Bonne. Howard County.
Texaa. At aucb time and place you may
present enaence aato aucn damagesto oe
assessed.

The State of Texaa. acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, aeeklng to conamn the here--
maner oescnoea lana. naa niecj witn m
Honorable R. H. Wearer. County Judge of
Howard County, on April llth. lass, a
atatement tn writing atrledt THE STATEur Tjuia yeraua T, a. eitiiiit"B.et-- al. tne natnra etl wnien is aa renewal

The State of Texaa. acting by and
throurh the CommlssloneraCourt et How
ard county, caring the right ef eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereaboutsef T A. PHILUPS. et aL la
seexmgto cenaemnxor tiignway purposes;
being a widening et C. 8. Highway as, the
following described land, tt: Being an
ot Lot li. Block IS. Original Town et Coa--
norna. vexaa

Ton are further netlfleol that at the.
time and place aa abore aet out. the
Special Commissioners will bear eridence
aa to the value ot tba abort deacribed
land to be condemned.

Issued at Big Spring, Ttxaa. tola ltth
day ot AprD. IMS. arery raixner

Robert J. Cook
Oeo.O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
came to hand the inn day ol aptu,
A. D 1SS5. and executed ea the day et
April II. Ills, by deHrertng a copy of the
asore notice to tsie Bonne usiir. sieraia
in Howard county, Taxaa. at 11 o'clock
a.m.

JeaaBlanrhter
Sheriff ot Howard
county, Texaa
By XL P. cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

MRS. UATtT krrv-mr- v Tf gsrauait.
helra and unknown belrs. asslgneea,

and legal reprcaentattrea. and tfasnucma unknown spouse,and ix ana
be deceaaed.her helra and unknown balra,
and legal reprtsesutlret, and the unknown
owners.

OREETTNQS:
Too are hereby notified that the Spe-

cial Commlsslonera. heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R. H. Wearer. County
Judxe of Howard Conntr. Texaa. and whs
nare.nren euiy awora to asteaa damages
fairly and Impartially and in accordance
wrui tne taw. no nercBT aet tne time and
place tor bearing upon the amount of dam-ag- ea

to be assessedagainst the State of
reias. to oi neremaner deacrtbed land:
the time to be Monday. May 30, IMS. at
10:00 the place, the County Court
Room. In Bis- - Borta. Howard Canetr.
Texaa. At aucb. time and place you may
present erwence aa to aucn camagaato Pt
assessed,

The SlaU ef Texas, acting by and
tbroutb the CommlssloneraCourt of How-
ard County, seeking to condemnthe here--
suiter eescnoea una. naa rued wtta tne
Honorable R n. Wearer. County Judge ef
Howard County, on April llth, ItSJ. a
statement tn wrrttlna- strled; THK flTATK
OP TEXAS rersus MRS. MART MOORE
et. ai. tne nature ef which Is aa follows:

The Stale cf Teru- - arttav h anrf
ibrougb the CommissionersCourt of How- -

ro usmr. naring the right of eminentdomain, not knowing tba residence er
whereaboutsof MRS MART MOORE, et
aL Is seekingto condemn lorHighway s:

being a widening of U. S. Highway
ao. the following described land,
Being eU of Lot . niock 33. of the original
town of Coanoma.Texaa

Tou are further nallflee i..t . v- -
time and tilae ihM, -- e Mart ,,
Special Commissionerswill bear eridenceaa to the ralue ef the abora deacrtbed
land to be condemned.

Issued at Blx Spring. Ttxaa, tola la--dayot ApriL USS.
Arery Palkntr
Robert J. Cook
flan fVnriMi

SERVICE OP NOTICE
?"5? to...hnd.U, lta y Of ApriL
AlJ?-..u?L.,- executed on the day etApril II ltss. by a copy ef theabore Notice to Big Spring Dally Heraldin Howard County, Ttxaa. at II o'clock

Jest Slaughter
Sheriff ef Howard
County, Texaa
By M P. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXASTO:
W. P. TO UNO; U deceased, tbthelra and unknown heirs, assignees, da."". and legal reprrsentalires. and Ifmarried, his unknown spouse, and If ababe deceased,ber belrs aad unknown balra.and legal rrpresestetirea, and tba unknown

OREETINaSSTon are herh nAffn- - ,,. ,k- - --.
?5l.tC87.ml 1Ber- - beretofore appointed

Judge of Howard County. Texaa. and wbo
tPrtUlly and in accordance-.- KJ'.v"?law. do hereby aet the time andplace for bearing upon the amountet dam-ag-

to be assessedagainst the Bute ef
Sf.W t.UlI berelnafler described land:to be Monday, May Jo. ltss. al
10 00 a.m , the place, the County Court
"-- . m, opnia ssowaru county.Texas At sieb uma and place you .maypresent eridence aa to aucbdamagesto be

Tba State T -- ,(hm s. -- -
ibrouxb the- - CommUslontra Court et How-
ard County aeeklng to condemn the here--
n r oescriaea una. naa rued wttb theHonorable R je, fearer County Jodee etIloward County 'en April llth. lssj. a"meTt la writing strted' THE STATE

w- r, H n versus re g-- T O U N u''. the nature of which is aa follows:
..Tba . Stale of Texaa. acting br and
tnraurbtho CommlssloneraCourt st Hew- -.. u i, Baring a ngni er eminentdomain, not knowing the residence erwhereaboutsof W P YOtfKO. et aL Is
"T" a "towimn sor nunway purposes.
betuc a sridenlne f ff M tri-k- u ,k.
tsUowlng described land, allof Let it. Block II of UiaTrUliiai toVn ei

Yen art further notified that at thetime and nlaea aa ak,,, ( Mt ,k- -
Speclal Commissioners will bear eridence
iV4".- - be condemned.

a,T fi lw" etaenbtd
Issued at Ttxaa. tola llthday et Aral!," ism"

Arery ralkner
Robert J Cook
Clan-- SYRriB

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hano? toe ittb dayef AprtL
A. II. UU. and executed oa the day ef
ADril It. ISM. far t,ll,,rin m. on, .1 tZl
abora Notice to Big Spnn( Daily Heraldla Howard OJjulr, TtJuu. at li 'clock

Jesa SUturbter
Sheriff ej Howard
Oauetr.Texea

THC fTATxt OT TtasUtl

MRS. VmOMIA MAITD WILttAf. at
tbt belrs and unknown heart, as-

signees, densest, and legal jsgarttetita.
tiret. and It married, bit utibaarwn apatui,
and If aha be dteeated. Mr belet t-- r.
known helra, and legal MpretentaUtea.
and tht unknown owntra. wfacrmM,

Tew are ktrt rhat.tba.blial
CMlaelotM, btfjHrrjre Mepoweee rj'CouertjfoBorablt R. ft--

Cownty, Ttaaa, and wbo bare
Mra ehW awon o aattta damages fair y

lid impartially tand tn ordane with
law, da htrtby tht time and place

S? WW. on ,. .mount of d.m.g..

to tb berrtitite?dttctlbed land: ttt time
to be Measey, aeay . i

sVrrS!Vird County. Ttxa..", tueE
Umt aad plaea Ton mag P""!"""."..,o :u;."b,rK,'.nd

Commlstlontn Court ol now.
frd'eounty, ...kto, to cd.mn the here--
H i.Vm.T- - eg. ae rNrllrltT Jdfw Of

RoT.rtOountyrAPfU'lJ.lute;
men! In wrlUng ttrltd: TOE
TEAA8 TtrtUt ltu muu -- -
WILLIAMS, at U. the nature ot which la

"!?UoI"!.. -- e . Ita. be and
through tht CMmUtlontrt Court How-

ard rWy. hartagtoa right of tmlnent

VSt&JSJnt vmoiN"MAtib
H.y'pu.f'.'.S:l. ggg

e niabway 10. the...5" ,- -n. h.tne all of Lot
Nineteen In Block IT. original town ot
coanoma. " ,. .... ., .. u.

"! abo?. ttt out' 5,. Special
CMmlttWier. rOI near erTdenca aa to
the raroa et the abOTO aetciioea tut

taSrd . Big Bortnt. Ttxaa, thU I- I-, of APrtt, IIS.
Robert t. Cook

Oeo. O'Brien
S??1 or notice
A D 1ISS. and executed en tba day
of April It. HSS. dellrering a copy of
the abore Notice" to'Big Spring Dally.iter,
aid tn Howard County.Taxaa at II o dock
e-- ... ai,Me

Sheriff ot Howard County,

"By M. T. Cox
Deputy

THE STATS OP TEXAS

j r. MITCTtXLL. If dtctattd. the
btlra and unknown hitre. atslgntti.de.
TUeit. and legal reTJwaenUUna.,end If

unxnown ipwu", v.r". .- -' Ir:..r , hatra and unxnownbtlra.
and legal rtpreientaUrtt, and the un
known owntra. nowrrrKOS:

Ton are htrtby notlfltd that the Special
Commlsslonera.heretofore PPo!nted by the
Honorable R. H. Wearer, County Judge of
Howard county, iwaaa, -- "
been duly ewom to aaseaadamages fairly
and and tn accordance with
toe law.Pdo hereby ttt tht time and place
for bearing upon toe amount .of damages
to be assessedagainst the State of.Texaa.
to toe hereinafter.described land:

,
th. time

to pe asonaex, 7 . "
the place, the County Court Room,
Spring. Howard County. Texai. At rncfa
Ume and plaea yoa may present eridence
aa to auch damages to be assessed.

n.- - ,.,. m ttm. acting by and
through the CommlssloneraCourt of How-

ard County, aeeklngto condemn to" bere--
Inaner oesennea lano. u ." r'T"..,mu.ii. st rv-- ir f?oiintr ox

Howard County, "on April Mfc ItSJ. :
ment tn wnimgairieu: stit. '
TEXAS rertut J. E. MITCHELL et
aL the nature ot which la aa toBowa:

The State et Texaa. acting by and
throurh the CommlteloneraCourt ot How-

ard County, baring the right of eminent
domain, not knowing theTesldence or
wbereabouteet J. E. MTTCHELL. et aL
It aeeklng to condemn for Hlrhwar s:

bttag a wldentngot V. S. Hlgbway
aa. toe following described '"!, Jo-"-!
Betag an of Lot Three tn IT
original of Coahoma.Texaa.jL.w.. trta. hat at the time
and Place aa abort aet out, the Special
tmUalonera win hear eridence aa to
toVValueet tba abore describedland to bt

&VS2li Ble Snring. Ttxaa. tola Mth
day ot Aprtt, IKS. .

Robert J. Cook
Oeo. OTJrten

gmTICE OF NUllLf.
Cima to band the lath day of-- April.

rt .aim ann vsamLra oa u.w ua.. ,J!n ,a , k rialtvartnr a eonT Of
.' u." -

tne aoore noun w aim annusw.j , Jaid tn Howard county, Texaa as si v w
a.m.

JmtM Slanehter
sheriff of Howard County,
Ttxaa.

By M. r. Cor
Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TOtamm nrnrARnsoN. If deceased,too
helra and unknown heirs, asslgneea.de--
Tisttt. and legal representaurea. ana u
married, bia unknown apouse,and it aha
ha daeeaaed.ber helra andunknown heirs.
and legal renresentatlres. and the un
known owners.

utiaUiiiiwa;
T-- are fcerafcv notified that the Special

Commissioners,heretofore appointedby toe
Honorable R. ft, Wearer, County Judge et
Howard County, Texas, and who hare
been duly sworn to aasesadamageafairly
an4 Imnartlairr and in accordance with
the law. do hereby act the time and place
for hearing upon toe amount of damagea
to be assessedagainst the Bute of Texas.
to the hereinafter describedland: the time
to be Monday, May 30. 1115. at 10:00 a--

the place, the County Court. Room, tn Big
Spring. Howard County. Texaa. At such
tlmt and place you may present eridence
aa to. auch damages to be assessed.

The State of Texas, acting by and
through the CommlssloneraCourt ot How-
ard County, aeeklngto condemn the here-teaf-

deacrtbed land, has filed with toe
Honorable R. H. Wearer, County Judge of
Howard County, on April 13th. USS. a state-
ment tn writing styled: THE STATE OP
TEXAS yeraua ANNIS RICHARDSON, et
aL the nature ot which la aa follows:

Tne state el Texaa. acting oy ana
Ihrcrarh the Ctammtsslaners Court ef How
ard County, baring toe right ef eminent
domain, not Knowing tne resinenee or
whereabouts of ANNIS RICHARDSON, et
aL la aeeklng to condemn for Highway
purposes: being a widening of V. 8. Hlgb-
way SO. the following described land, tt:

Being an of LM 34. Block IT, original
town ot Coahoma.Texaa.

Too are further notified that at the time
and nlaea aa abore aet ouL the Special
Commlsslonera win hear eridence aa to
the ralueet the abort deacribedland to be
condemned.

Issued at Big Spring, Texaa, this ltth
day et Aprfl, USS.

Arerr
Robert J. Cook

Oeo. O'Brien
fERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day ef April.
A. D ltss. and executed on the day
of April II. USS, by dellrering a copy ef
the abore Notice to Big Spring Daily Her-
ald In Howard County, Texaa at II o'clock

Jeaa Slaughter
Sheriff of Howard County,
Texaa.

BT U. r. Cox
Deputy

THE STATS OP TEXAS
TO:

w. P.. TOUNO, If deceased, the
heirs and unknown belrs. assignees,

and legal representative, and It
married, bia unknown apouse.and If aba
be deceased,her belrs andunknown belrs.
and legal repreeentatirce. and toe unknown
owners.

OREETTNaS:
Tou are hereby notified that the Id,

ciai nertuiore appointedBy
tba HonorableR. H. Wearer, County Judge
et Howard county, Texaa. and wbo bare
Bean dojy aworn to aaseaadamagea lairiy
and Impartially and in accordance with
toe law. da hereby aet toe time and
place far hearing upon the amount of dam-
agea to be asseasedagainst toe State of
Texas, to the beretnalfer deacribed land,
toe Ume to be Monday, May 30. USS, at
l:00 a.m.: the place, the County Court
Room, In Big Spring. Howard County, Tex-as, At auch time and place you may pre--
hw erioeBce aa to aucn oamagta to pa
assessed.
..The slate ef Texaa, acting by andthrough the CommlssloneraCourt et How-
ard County, aeeklng to condemn toe here-
inafter described land, baa filed with tba
Honorable R. H. Wearer. County Judge ef"Ma wounir, so apru uin. teas,a state"ant to wrtttag allied: THE STATE OP
TEXAS .rersus W T TOUNO, et
eL the nature ef which la aa follows:

The State of Texas, acting by andthrough toe Commlsslouert Court of How.ard County, baring to right ef eminent
domain, not knowing toe residence or
WUV.""5"" aw re s-- lumu, et aL uaeeklngto condemn forHighway purposes;being a widening of V 8. Hlgbway 10.
the following deacrtbedland, Being
the North T feet off Lot a. Block I.erie-iaa-l town ef Coahoma.Texas.

Ton are furthar hAttfl that at Sha
Uma and place aa abort aet out. the Spe-
cial Commissionerswin bear eridence atto the ralue et tba abort described landto
be condemned.

Issued at Bur Spring, Texas, tola ltthday ef Apra. MM.
Arery pauner
Kebest J. Cook
flao (YBrlea

SERVICa! OP NOTICE
Si? to lwab deofAPriL A. D-- .
MM. and eatseuted on aba day of April U.lata, br dallearlAe a. tan, f thm aha..
Notice to mg Stark Bally Beraid la How-
ard County, Trass, at if o'clock a.uv.

jesa BKeuatuer
aLtriater Jkevaid County,
Ttaet

1

THE STA-T- OP TEXASajv.
H. o. ANDERSON. If decetied. tht

helra and unknown helra. assignees, de--
yssees, ana icgei representaurea, ana u
married, hit unknown apouse, and If the
be deceased,ber btlra and unknown belrs,
and legal tepreientsures,and the unknown
owners.

OREETINOS!
Ton are hereby notified that tot Spe-

cial Commissioners, berttofort appointed
by tba Honorable R. H. Wearer, County
Judft ot Howard County, Texas, and who
hare betn duly sworn to atstst damagea
falrlr and Imnartlallr and in aeeordanea
with the law. do btrtby att toe time tod
place tor bearing upon the amount ol dam-
agea to be attestedagatnet the Stale et
Texal, to the hereinafter described land;
the time to be Monday, May 30, 1ISS, at
10:oo a.ra.i too piece, tbt County Court
Room, in Big Sprue, Howard County,
Ttxaa. At such time and place you may
present trldenct aa to aucb damagti to bo
assessed.

Tbt Btatt of Texas, acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, aeeklng to condemn the here-
inafter described land, bat tlltd wttb tht
HonorableR. II, Wearer, County Judge et
Iloward County, on April llth. ltss. a
atatement in writing styled! THE STATE
OP TEXAS rersusIt, C..ANDERSON,
tLaL tht nature ol which la aa follows:

Tht State ot Texaa, acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt ot How-
ard County, baring toe right of eminent
donate, not knowing toe residence er
whereabouts ef II. C. ANDERSON, at aL
la tetklng to condemn for Highway pur-
poses; being a widening of U 8. Highway
10. tbt following described land,
Being aU ot Lot . Block II ot toe
orltlnal town ef Coahoma,Taxaa.

Tou art further notified, that at tht
tlmt and place at abora att out, tot
Special osmmlsslontri will hear eridence
aa to the ralue ot toe abore described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Big Spring, Ttxaa, this ltth
day ef April. 1ISS.

Artry Palkntr
Robtrt J. cook
Oto. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to band toe llth day ot April,
A. D USS. and executed on the day of
April II. 1155. by dellrering a copy of the
abort Notice to Big 8orlng Dally Herald
in Howard County, Texaa. at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jesa Slaughter
Sharif! of Howard
County, Taxaa
By M. P. cox

Deputy

THE STATE Or TEXAS
TO!

B. PRESLAR. If deceased, the
heirs and unknown btlrt. aaslgnees. de--
rlsees, and legal represtntaurea,ana u
married; rua unknown spouse, ana if ana
be deceased,ber heirs and unknown belrs.
and legal representaUres,and tbaunknown
owners.

aREETINaS:
Tou are hereby notified that the Spe

cial commissioners, neretoiore appomteu
by the Honorable R. IL Wearer. County
Judge ot Howard County. Texas, and who
hare been duly sworn to assessdamages
fairly and Impartially and tn accordance
with the law. do herebr ttt the Ume and
niara rnr hearin mym the amount of dam
agea to be assessedagainst toe State et
Texas, to tne neremaner aescrioea iana;
the time to be Monday. May 30. USS. at
10 00 a.m.; the Mace, the County Court
Room, m uig opnng. nowaru ioiuuj.
Texaa. At auch time and place you may
present eridence aa to auchdamagttto be
assessed.

The State ot Texas, acting by and
through tht CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, aeeklng to condemn toe here-
inafter described land, has filed with toe
HonorableR, H Wearer. County Judge of
Howard County, on April Uth. USS. a
statement tnwriting styled: THE STATE
OP TEXAS rersus B. T PRESLAR.
et, aL toe nature ot which la aa follows:

The State of Texaa, acting by and
through tot CommissionersCourt ef How-
ard County, baring the right ef eminent
domain, not knowing toe residence er
whereaboutaot B. T. PRESLAR. et aL la
seekingto condemn forHlrhwar purpoaes;
being a widening of B. S. Hlrhwar to.
the foUnwtnr described land, t: Being
an of Lot T. Block It, original town ot
Coahoma.Texas.

Tou are further notified that at tht
Uma anri nlaea as abora Bet ont. the
Special Commissionerswill hear eridence
aa to toe yalna ef the abore described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Blc spring. Texas, tms istn
day et Apm. USS.

Arery rsisnerRobert J. Cook
Oeo.O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand toe lata day et apm.
A. D, USS. and executed en the day of
Apm II. USS. by dellrering a copy of the
abore NoUce to Big Spring Dally Herald
in Howard County, Ttxaa. at It o'clock

Jets Slaughter
Sheriff ef Howard
County, Texaa
By M. P. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

Z. O. POOERSON. If deceaaed. the
heirs and unknown belrs. assignees,

and legal representaUres. and it
married, his unknown spouse, and tf abe
be deceased,her helra and unknown heirs,
and legal representaUres,and the unknown
owners.

OREETINOS:
Ton are herebr notified that the Sne--

clal Commlsslonera. berttofort appointed
br the Honorable R. H. Wearer. County
Judge ot Howard County, Texaa, and who
hare been duly aworn to asaeta damagea
lairiy ana impartially ana in accoruance
with the law. do hereby aet the Ume and
place for hearing upon toe amountol dam-are- a

to be assessedagainst toe State ot
Texaa. to toe hereinafter deacribed land;
the time to be Monday, May 30. USS. at
io:oo a.m.; the piece, tne county conn
noam. In rtfa- - Snring. Howard County.
Texas. At auch Ume aad Place you may
present eridence aa to auch damaxeato be
assessed.

The State ef Texaa. acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt ot How-
ard County, aeeklng tocondemn toe here-
inafter described land, bas filed with toe
HonorableR. II. Wearer. County Judge of
Howard County, on Apm llth. USS. a
atatement In writing atyled: THB STATE
OP TEXAS rersus Z. O. POOERSON.
ei. ei. tne nature etwmen u aa iouows:

The State of Texaa. acting br and through
the CommissionersCourt ot Howard Coun-t- r.

barter the rlrht of eminent domain.
not knowing the residenceor whereabouta
ot z. O. et bl is seexmg
to condemnfor Highway purposes: Being a
wldenlnr ef IT 8. Hlrhwar BO. tht follow
ing deacribedland, Being all of Lot
1. Block 11. ef tba original town ot Coa-
homa, Texaa.

Ton are further notified that at the
Ume and place aa abore eet out. toe
Special Commissionerswin hear eridence
aa to the 'ralue of toe abore described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Big Snring. Texaa. tola llth
day ef ApriL USS.

Arery
Robert J. Cook
Geo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to band the Uth day of Apm.
a. sjm lata, ana cxecuiea oa tne uar oi
Apm II. USS, by dellrering a copy of the
abore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

jest Bisormer
Sheriff of Howard
County, Texaa
By si-- P. cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

B. CLARE. If deceaaed. toe
helra and unknown heirs, assignees, de--
ruees, ana icgei repreaeniaures, ana v
married, bia unknown anouse. and u tat
be deceased,her hetrs and unknown betrt,
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
owners.

aHEjnHOB!
Tea are herebr notified that the Spe

cial commissioners, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R. H. Wearer, County
Judge of Howard County. Texaa. and who
bare been duly awora to aasesadamages
lairiy ana imparuauy ana in accoruance
wttb the law. do hereby aet toe Ume and
place for hearing upon the amount of dam-
agea to be assessedagainst toe state ef

exas. to tna nereinancr aescnoea tana
the time to be Mondar. Mar 30. USS. a
10:00 a.m.; the place, toe County Court
Room, in Big Spring. Howard County,
Texaa. At aucb Uma and place you may
present eridence aa to auchdamagti to ba
assessed.

The state of Texaa, acting by and
through the CommlssloneraCourt of How,
ard County, aeeklng to condemn toe here--
inafier attcrueauna. naa tuea witn tne
Honorable R. H. Wtartr. County Judgt ef
Iloward County, en Apm 13th. !ss. a
atatement in writing atyled TUB STATEor texab rersus a. clahk. et at, ue
nature of which la aa fallowa

The State of Texas, acting by a,nd
tnrougn ue commissioners court or now

- lMiatw hrt ri, o
main, pot knowing the residenceor wheie--
BDOUte of a. clakk. tl al. it seeking lo
sfHta1 at rH M W I hearat Ka(u' aavaaaa Batuat ewe wi tnuwetr, aaeatw bb

ekJeritu of U. 8. Highway to the follow,
tea-- described laud, Being aU of
Lot. 3, Block 1 ei toe original town et
ceanoma,Ttxaa.

Tou are further notified that at the
Ume and place at abore aet out. the
Special Commissionerswill hear eridence
as to the ralue ef the aborfi described
land to ba condemned.

Issued at Bte Soring. Texaa. this ltlh
day of AprtL IMS,

arery raixner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. fyfirian

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand tot llth day ef Aprfl,
A. D MM, and executed on the day of
April II. IBM, by deUrertng a copy of the
abera Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Beware Count, Ttxaa, at II o'clock

Pt
Bteuguter

Sbcrttf ef Howard
County Texai
By U T. Cog

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO

O. J. COPELANp, H deceased, thtbelrs and unknown heln. asslgneta, df
rlsees, and legal repmenteutes. and If
married, nit unknown spoust, ana it tne
be deceased,her heirs andunknown helra,
and legal teprtientaUtts,and tbt unknown
Wn"' OBEETINB91
Ton art htrtby notified that the Spe-

cial Commlsslonera, berttofort appointed
by tht Honorable R. K Wtarar. County
Judge et Iloward County, Ttxat, and wbo
bare been duly sworn lo assist damagtt
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, do hereby ttt tot Umt and
plact for heating upon tbt amount ol dam-
agea to bt assessedagainst tot State of
Texas, to the hereinafter described land:
the Umt to bt Monday, May 30. USS, al
10:00 a.m.t tot plact, tht County Court
Room, tn Big Spring, Howard County,
Ttxaa. At such time and place you may
present trldenct aa to suchdamagesto bt
assessed,

Tht Btatt ef Texal. acting fcy and
through the CommissionersCourt ol How.
ard county, seekingto condemn the here--
tnaeiaw 4aa1harf lattrt kit filed With tht
Honorable R. H. Wearer. County Judgt et
Howard County, en Apm llto, liss, a
ttattment In wrlUng atjledt THE STATE
OP TEXAS Ttrtua O. J. COPELAND,
et, aL the nature of which Is as follows:

The State oi Texaa, acting by end
through the CommissionersCourt of How-

ard County, baring toe right of eminent
domain, not knowing lhe residence or
whereaboutsot O. J, COPELAND, et al.
Is seeking to condemn for Highway pur- -

being widening ot O. 8. Highway M,
Sises: described land, t: Being
all ot Lot Jl. Block II ot tot original town
oi coanoma.Texaa

Tou are further notified that at tbt
Umt and place aa abore aet out,, toe
Special commissioners will hear arldence
aa to the ralue of tot abort described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Bit Sprint, Texts, this Itlh
day ot Aptu, USS.

Arery ralkntr
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day of April,
A. D USS. and executed on the day of
April II. USS. by dellrering a copy ol the
abore NoUct to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o clock
a.tn.

Jess Slaughter
Sheriff ot Howard
County, Taxaa
By M. P. Cox

Dtputy

THE STATS OP TEXAS

n tf WTLLonarmT. It deceased, the
helra and unknown helra, assignees,

and legal representaUres, and If
married, bia unxnown spouse, ana u u,
be deceased,her heirs and unknown belrs.
and legal rtnreaenteUrtt,and the unknown
QWB,n-- OREETINOS:

Tou are htrtby notified that tht Spe-

cial Commissioners, beretofore appointed
by toe Honorable R. IL Wearer. County
Judge el Iloward County. Texaa, and who
hare been duly aworn to assessdamagea
fairly and Impartially tad In accordance
with the law. do bereby aet toe Ume and
place for hearing upon the amount of dam-
agea to be aasessedagainst toy State of
Texas, to the heretnalter described land:
the Ume to be Monday, May 30. USS. at

a.m.; toe place, the County court
Room. In Big Spring. Howard County.
Texaa. At auch Uma and place you may
present trldenct aa to auchdamagtt to bt

Tbt State of Ttxat. acting by and
through tot Commltalontri Court ol How-

ard County, seeking to condemnthe V

described lino, haa tiled wrtto the
HonorableR. H. Wtartr. County Judgt of
Howard County, on April llth. "".aatatement In rtttaf atyled: Tl STATE
OP TEXAS reraua O. H. wiLLonOHBY.
et, al. toe nature ot which la aa follows:

T.- - stata r Taras. acting by and
through the CommtastoneraCourt oi How-

ard County, baring toe right of eminent
domain, not knowing toe residence or
.hTrrabotite ol O. H WILLOUOHBY. et
aL Is seeking to condemn for Highway
purposes, being a widening of U. 8. High-
way SO. the lollowtng described land,

Being all ol Lot JO. Block 1. ot toe
orltlnal town of Coahoma. Texaa.

You are further notified that at tba
!.- - anrf nlai-- a aa ahOTa aet OUt- - the

Special CommtsalonerawlU hear arldence
aa SO WO TWWT V M www, a ....---
tend to be condemned.

leaned at Blx Spring. Texas, tola ltth
day et April. USS. . .

Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the Uth day ot Aprfl,
A. D USS. and executed on the day
April II. USS, by deUrertng a copy of toe
abore NoUce to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at 11 o clock

Jest Slaughter
Shartfl ot Iloward
County, Texaa
By M. P. cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TOtiirmr rrnn, vrrTCHELL. It deceas
ed, the helraana unxnownacirs. uuii,derlsees, and legal representaUres.and if
married, ma unxnown apousr. a.a
v.. M -- .aa I,,, halpa anil unknown htlTB.
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
"""' OREETINOS:
vM -- m ll nafiriarf thai the SOC--

elal Commlsslonera. heretofore appointed
R. H. Wearer. Countyby the Honorable.. I .... . a , .anaoi norsia wuuuit, a- -, - -

hare been duly aworn lo assessdamagea
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, do hereby aet toe time and
place for bearing upon toe arnoun. of dam-ag-

to be asaeascdagainst to; Btate of
Texaa. to toe heretnalter deacribed.land:
toe time to be Monday, May 30. USS.
1000 a.m.; toe place, the County Court
Room. In Big Spring. Howard County.
Texas. At auch Ume and place you may
preaent eridence aa to auchdamagealo be

of Texaa, acUng by and
ih, OnmmlasloneraCourt of How

ard County, aeeklng to condemnthe here-
inafter described land, haa filed with the
Honorable R. H. Wearer. County Judge of
Iloward County, on April llto. IMS.
statement In writing atyled: THE STATE
OP TEXAS yeraua MAUDE ETHEL
MITC11EXL, tt at, tne xiabuie u wmwu
aa follows:

- Ctata rtt Tnkl. acting bT Sid
through toe CommlssloneraCourt of How-

ard County, baring toe right of eminent
domain, not the residence or
wheresTbouta of MA&DE .ETHEL MIT-
CHELL, et aL la aeeklng to condemn for
Highway purposes: being a widening of

Highway SO. the following aesennea,..? mil of Lot 3. Block
U, of toe original town of Coahoma.Texas..sou are lurmrr nuvwc -... .,an aa anaaaaa. uu.. u.
Special Commlsslonerawill hear eridence

. i at ataaa akAwa Jt m aerlHatet..EI "SO U14. TaaUa U - ee.ll
Un4 to b eoodemiMrd.

Jauutd at Bir Bprlnx. Tciu, thu lltb
day of APriL USS. Aryrtan,r

Robert J. Cook.
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
r -- ',.. tiim ltth Hit of 'AnriL
a n 1B44 awf arapntarf on tba dar of
April 11. USS, by deUrertng a copy ef the
abora Notice to Big Spring Daily Herald
Is Howard County, Texaa, at 11 o'clock

Jest Slaugbter
Sheriff of Hcwaid
County, Texaa
By m. r. pox

Deputy

THE BTATE OP TEXAS
to: .. . . .

J, rilAHB. AtUnBun. U eeceaaau,aur
belrs and unknown heirs, asslgneea. de-

rlsees. and legal representaUres. and If
married, bia unknown apouse, and If ahe
be deceased,her helra and unknown belrs,
and legal representaUres.and toe unknown
ownera.

, OREEnNOS;
Too are bereby notified that tok Spe-

cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by tha Honorable R. It Wearer. County
Judge ot Iloward County, Ttxaa. and who
bare been duly aworn to atsctadamagea
fairly and impartially and In accordanet
with the law. do hereby aet toe tune and
place for bearinc upon tba amount ef dam-
agea to be assessedagainst the State of
Texaa, to the berelnafler deacribed land)
the Ume to be Monday, May 30, USS, at
10:00 a.m.; tha Place, tba County Court
Room, In Big Spring.' Howard County,
Taxaa. At auch Uma and place you may
preaent eridence aa to such damageato bt
aasessed.

The State of Texai, acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt ot How-
ard County, attklnc to condemntoe here-
inafter described land, haa filed with the
Honorable R, II, Wearer. County Judge, ot
Howard County, en April llth, USS. a
statement la writing atyledf THE STATE
OP TEXAS yeraua J. PRANK AKINSON.
et. aL tba naturt ot which la aa follows:

The State of Texaa. acting br and
through the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, basing tht right ef eminent
domain, not knowing tba residence or
whereabouts ol J PRANK AKINSON. et
aL la seeking to condemn for Higbwaf
purposes: being a widening of u. 8. Hlgb-
way M. tot following describedland, lt;

Being the north aeren 111 feet oil Lot I.
Block II. original town ef Coahoma,Texaa.

Vm. .- - ,.,.,.- - niti., (hat at ih.avw a,a laawt aw....,, -" -- ."- -
Ume and place at abore Set out. tbt
Special Commlsslonerawill bear eridence
ea to the ralue et too abora deacrtbed
land to be condemned.

Issued al Big Spring, Texas, this ltth
cay et aptu, en. Arery,' ratine

aberi J. Cook
Oeo.O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the 1Mb day of April
A. D USI, and eaeeuted en tie day ef
Apm II. Ills, by dellrering a copy of the
aWifi Hntlfa In ttlar BorlOa Dallr Herald
to Howard County, Tea, at II o'clock

Jest Slaughter )
sberllf of Howard
County Texet
JU

THs, STATE OP TUM
TO!

O. M. CENTELt,! It dtetated, aha
helra and unknown helra, esetgnitt,

and legal representautei.and tf
married, his unknown apouse.and If she
be deceased,her helra and unknown heirs,
and legal rtprtitnuurea, and the unknown
ownera,

eftXEITKOS!
Tou are bereby notified that toe spe-

cial .Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable ft, H. Wester, county
Judge ot Howard County, Ttxat, tM wbo
hare been duly sworn to assessdamagtt
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law, do bereby ttt tht tlmt and
plact for hearing upon tht amount ol dam-
agea to bt assisted against tba state of
Texaa, to the hereinafter describedland;
the Ume to be Monday, May 30, USS, at
10:00 a.m.t tht place, the County Court
Room, In Big spring, Howard County,
Texaa. At such Uma and place yon may
present erldinct aa to auch damagttto bt
asseased.

The Btala ot Texaa. beting by and
through the CommlssloneraCourt ot How-
ard County, seeking to condemn tht here-
inafter described land, haa filed with tbt
Honorable R. II Weaver, County Judge ot
Howard County, on April Uth, USS, a
atattment In writing Ityltdl THE STATEor texas rersus u. m cuiiul,et, al, tht naturt ot which Is as follows!

The Stata ef Texaa.acting byand through
tbt Commlssloneracourt of Iloward County,
baring the right ot eminent domain, not
knowing the residence or whereaboutaet
o M. CENTELL, et aL la aeeklng to con-
demn for Highway purposes; being a widen-
ing of U. 8. Highway 0. the following

land, Being a part ct Bee-tlo-n

4S. Block 31. Tap, 1 N, T at P R. R, Co,
Surety of Iloward County, Ttxat and
containing S.o acret

Ton art further notified that at tht
tlmt and piste at abore let out. tht
special commlitloners will hear eridence
aa to the ralue of toe abore described
land to be condemned.

Issued at Ble Spring, Ttxaa, toll llth
day ot ApriL liSS.

1 Arery ralkner
Robert J. Cook
oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE or NOTICE
came to nana ue lttn day ei Aptu,
A. D.. 1SS, and executed on toe day ot
Aprtl II, 1955. by dellrering a copy ol the
abore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texaa, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jets Slaughter
Sheriff of Howard
County, Ttxaa
By M. Pt Cox

Dtputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

D. ORR: If daeeeead. the
heirs and unknown heirs, asstgntts,

and legal representaurea. and U
married, his unknown spouse, and It ahe
br deceased,ber heirs andunknown helre,
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
owners.

OREETTNOS:
Tou are hereby notified that toe Spe-

cial Commlsslonera, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R. It. Wearer. County
Judge of Iloward County, Texas, and wbo
bare been duly sworn to assessdamage!
fairly and lmpartlaUy and In accordance
with the law. do hereby aet tba Ume and
place for hearing upon the amount of dam-
agea to be assessedagainst toe Stata ot
Texas, to the hereinafter describedland:
tne tune to Be Monaay, May ?o. less, at
10:00 a.m.: toe place, the County Court
Room, in Big Soring. Howard County.
Texaa. At auch time and place you may
present enaence as to aucn uamageaso oe
assetted.

Tha State of Texaa. artlnr br and
through the CommissionersCourt of How
ard county, seeking to condemn toe here-
inafter described land, baa filed with the
Honorable R. IL Wearer, County Judge of
Howard County, on Apm llth. USS,c a
statement In writing styled THE STATE
OP TEXAS rersus D. S. ORR et, aL toe
nature of which is aa follows:

The state of Texaa, acting py ana
through the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, baring the right ot eminent
domain, not knowing tha residence or
whereaboutaof D, 8. ORR, et aL Is seek-
ing to condemn for nixh purposes: being
a widening of U. 8 Highway SO. toe fol-
lowing deacribedland t: Being a part
of Section as: Block 31. Tap. I N. T e P
R. R, Co. Surrey ot Howard County Texaa,
and containing fire IS1 acres.

You are further notified that at the
Ume and place at abore let out. the
Special Commissioners will hear eridence
aa to the ralue of toe abore described
land to be condemned

Issued at,BK Spring, Texas, tola ltth
day et April. USS.

Arery Palkner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE Or NOTICE
Came to hand the Uth day of AprtL
A. D.. 1935. and executed on the day ot
April U. USS. by deUrertng a copy of toe
abore NoUce to Big Spring Daily Herald
In Iloward County, Texaa, at It o'clock
e.m.

Jeat Slaughter
Sheriff of Howard
County, Texaa
By M. P. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO:

A. la. SMITH: If decetied. theheirs and unknown helra. asslenees.de
rlsees, and legal representaUres, and If
mamea. nil unxnown spouse, and If ahe
be deceaaed.her heirs and unknown helra.
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
ownera.

onEw-rTNO- s

Tou are hereby notified that the Spe-
cial Commissioners, beretofore appointed
oy ine iionoraoie a. Jl. wearer, county
Judge of Howard County, Texas, and who
hare been duly aworn to aaseaa damagea
fairly and Impartially and In accordance
with the law. do herebr aet the time and
place for hearing upon the amount ot damages to no assessedagainst tne state or
Texas, to toe hereinafter described land;
the Ume to be Monday, May 30. USS, at

a.m ; the place the County Court
Room. In Big Snrlnr. Iloward Countr.
Texas. At such Ume and place you may
present criaenxe ea to aucn camagta to oe
assessea.

The State of Texaa. acting by andthrough the Commluloners..Court of How-
ard County, seeking to condemn toe here-
inafter described land, haa filed with the
Honorable R. II. Wearer, County Judge ef
Howard County, on Apm 13th. 1855. a
atatement tn writing atyled: THE BTATE
OP TEXAS rersus A. L. SMITH.eL aL the nature of which it aa follows:

The state of Texas, acting by andthrough the CommlssloneraCourt ef How-
ard County, baring toe right of eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereabouta of A L. SMITH, et aL la
seeking to condemnfor Highway purposes:
being a widening of U 8. Hlehwsr (0, the
following described land, t: Being all
nf Lot IS. Block It Original Town ot Coa-
homa. Texas as shown by plat recorded
In Volume 10. page 1M of the Deed Rec-
ords, Howard County,

You are further notified that at the
time and place ea abore aet out. theSpecial Commissioners WlU hear eridence
aa to the ralue of the abore described
land ,to be condemned.
.Issued at Big Spring. Texaa. tola llthday of April, ujs.

Arery Palkner
Robert J, Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to band the Uth day et Apm.
A. D USS. and executed on the day of
April It USS, by dellrering a copy of theabore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texaa, at 11 o'clock
a.tn.

Jaat Slaughter
sheriff ef Howard
County, Texaa- By M P. cox

Deputy

i. i
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LEGAL NOTICE

THE BTATE Of TEXAS
TO! n carter! If deceased, the
heirs aad unknown heln. assignees,

and legal represtntaUret, and If

married, hie unknown spoust. and If ht
bt decetied. her bttri and unknown heirs,
and legal ripreientsUres, and tot unknown

own'' ORKETWOSi
Too art htrtby noUfltd toil tot Spi-

nel Commluloners. berttofort appointed
by tht Honorablt R, It Wearer County
Judge ef Howard County, Texaa, and wbo
hare betn duly tworn lo assail dsmttfi
fairly and Impartially and in accordance
with toe law. do btreby lit the Ume .and
plact for btarlng upon toe amount ol dam-
age! to ba asseisedagainst the State of
Texai, to tha hereinafter described land:
the Umt to bt Monday. May 30. USS, at
10:00 am.; tbt place. Court
noom, in Big spring, nowaru .ouihj.
Texts. At tuch Ume and place you may
present trldenct at to such damagealo bt
assesttd, .

Tha Bfala al TaaS tetter be and
through toe Commtsilontrt Court of How-

ard County, tetklng to condtmn tht here-
inafter described land, bai tiled with the
Honorable R. II. Weartr. County Judge o(
Howard county, en Apru ia, a
itattment in wrlUng atrledt THE STATK
OP TEXAS rersui W. S. CARTER,
tt, al, the nature of which Is aa follows!

Tha Mtata nf Ttlll. acting bT BOd
throuth toe Commlulontri court ol How-
ard County, baring tot tight ot eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
wnereaoouu ot w. a uhiih, e. ai,
aaktna tn rimridnn foe Hlehrar Tjurnoeel!

being a widening of U S. Htihway 10, toe
following aescnoea lena. uetng au
ef Lot la. Block It. Original Town ot Coa
homa, Texas

Tou art further notified that at tht
time and plart at abora let out. the
Special Commisslontri will hear arldence
at to the ralue ef tht abort described
tend to bt eondtmntd.

Issued at Big Spring, Ttxaa, tola ltth
day ot April, uss. ,

Arery aianer
Robert J. Cook
fleo O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day ef April,
A. D USS. and executed 'on toe day ot
Apm II, 1I5S, by dtllrerlng a copy of tht
abora Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Tixaa, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jets Slaughter
Sheriff ot Howard
County, Texai
By M. P. Cox

Dtputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

J. PRTJITT. If dectated. the
neirt ana unknown beirt. assignett, de-
rlsees, and legal representaUres, and It
married, hla unknown spouse, and tf she
be deceased,her heirs and unknown heirs,
and legal representaUres.and toe unknown
owners,

OltEKTlKOSl
Tou are hereby notified that toe spe-

cial Commissioners, beretofore appointed
by toe Honorable R. H. Wearer. County
Judge ef Howard County, Tens, and wbo
hare been duly awora to aasessdamages
fairly and lmpartlaUy and in accordance
with the law, do btreby ttt tht tlmt and
plact for htarlng upon tht amount of dam
agtl to bt atsessed atalnst the8tata of
Texas, to the hereinafter described land;'
tne time to be uonday. May 30. uss. at
10:00 a.m.: the place, tha County Court
Room, tn Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas. At such time and place you may
present eridence aa lo auch damageato be
assessed.

The Btate et Ttxat, acting by and
throuth toe CommissionersCourt of How
ard County, aeeklng to condemn toe here-
inafter described land, has filed with the
HonorableR. H. Wearer, County Judge of
Howard County, en April 13th. USS, a
statement tn writing styled: THE STATEor TEXAS rersus J. S. PROITT,et, aL toe nature of which It aa follows:

The Btate ef Texaa. acting by andthrough tha CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County, barlnr tha rtxht ot eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereabouta ef J. 8. PRU1IT. et aL Is
aeeklngto condemn forHighway purposes;
being a widening of U 8. Highway 80,
the following deacribedland, Being
all of Lot 4, Block 19. ot toe original town
of Coahoma,Texaa.

Tou are further notified that at the
time and nlace aa abora aet ouL the
Epeclt) Commissionerswill hear eridence
aa to the ralue of toe abore deacribed
land to be condemned.

Issued at Big Spring, Texas, this llth
day of AprtL USS.

"i Arery Palkner
Robert J. Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
came to nana the lira day of April,
A, D USS. and executedon the day ef
AprU II. USS. by deUrertng a copy of the
abore NoUce to Big Boring Dallr Herald
tn Howard county, Texas, at 11 o'clock
a.m.

Jell Slaughter
Sheriff of Howard
County, Texaa
By M. P. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO!

W. R. TOMLINSON. If deceased, the
helra and unknown heln, assignees, de-
rlsees, and legal representaUres, and If
married, bia unknown apouse. and tf she
oe aeceaaea.ner neira ana unanoamneira.
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
ownera.

OREETTNns
Tou are hereby notified that the Spe

cial commisstonen. neretoioreappointed
by the Honorable R. H. Wearer. County
Judge of Howard County, Texaa, and wbo
hare been duly aworn to aasesadamages
fairly and Impartially and in accordance
with toe law. do hereby aet the Ume and
place tor hearing upon the amount of dam-
ages to be aasessedagainst the state of
Texas, to the hereinafter darcribed land,
toe Ume to be Monday, Mar 30. USS, at
10:00 a.m.: toe Place, the County Court
Room, tn Big spring, Howard County,
Texaa. At auch Ume and place you may
present eridence at to auchdamagea to be
assessed.

The state of Texai, acting by and
through the Commissionerscourt of How-
ard County, aeeklng to condemn the here-
inafter described land, has filed with the
HonorableR. H, Wearer, County Judge ol
Howard County, on AprU 13th. USS. a
atatement in wriUng styledt THE BTATE
OP TEXAS renus W. R. TOMLINSON.
et, aL the nature of which Is aa follows -

The State of Texaa. acting by andthrough toe Commisstonen Court of How.
Sard County, baring toe right of eminent
oomain. not anowing tne residence or
whereaboutaof W R. TOMLINSON, ct aL
la seeking to condemn for Hlgbway pur
poses: being a widening of U.8. Highway
SO. the following described land,
Being aU of Lot z. Block IT, original town
ef Coahoma. Texas, as shown by olat
recorded In Vol. 10 page lit. Deed Rec-
ords, Howard County, Texas.

You are further notuied that at thttlmt and plact at abore aet out. the
Special Commluloners wUI hear eridenceaa to tba value of tha abora rfaatrlhan
land to be condemned.

issoea at Big spring;, Texaa, toil isthday of Aprfl, USS.
Arery Palkner
Robert J. Cook
Oao. O'Brien

SERVICE Or NOTICE
come to nana tne lira day ot Apm.
A. D USS, and executed on the day ofApm II. USS. br rteltrerin a rnnf nf tha
abort Nc4ct to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County, Texas, at ll o'clock
a.m.

Jets Slaughter
sberlfl of Howtrd
County, Ttxaa
By it. P. Cox

Deputy

for

tEOAL yoTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS

B. HOOD. If doeoaitd,tha
helra and unknown helri. "'n'VAnlie
rlsees. and legal xepresentaUYei, fd
married, hli unknown ipouit, .and the

deceaifd, her btlrt and unknown Heirs,
Snd legal tepttttntaurei. and toi unxnown

" onKETlNOsi
Tou att hereby notified that tot Spe-

cial commlislonefi, heritotori ippolnted
by tl,t Honorable ft II. "" Count
Judge of Howard County, Ttxai, and who
hare been duly aworn to assessdamagea
fairly and lmpartlaUy d to accordance
with the law. do hereby lit thy Urao

for bearingupon tht moujt of dam-W-

assessedagainst Stt te of
Ttiii Tlo'tht herelnalttr dtiertbed landl

." KaMS.;i'Sb."r!S,trMCou'r
Room. In Big Bprlng. Iloward County,
Texai. At lueh Umt and plact you may
present eridenceat to inch damigii to be
"ThV'otete ef Texai. seOjl Jj J
through the Commlstlontn How-

ard County, seeking to condemn tot ; here-matt-er

described land, has filed W the
Honorable R, H. Wearer. County Judgt of
Howard County, on April 13th. IMS. a
statement in writing tilled t Tllfc STATB
OP TEXAS TtriUI W. B. HOOD, It al.
toe nature of which tl at foUowit

The Btati of Texaa. acting by and
through the CommissionersCourt of now-ar-d

County, hating tot right of eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereabouts ef W. B, HOOD, et aL 1;
seeking to condemn for Highway purposes:
being a widening of U. 8. Illihway to.
the lollowtng described land, peine:
all ot Lot So. Block 30 of the original
town of Coahoma, Texas.

Ton are furthei notified that at the
lime and place at abora.let out. the
Special Commluloners wlU hear arldence
aa to the ralut of the abort described
lend to be condemned

Issued at Big Spring, Texas, this ltth
day of April 1153

Arery Palkner
Robert J Cook
Oeo O'Brien

SERVICE OP NOTICE
Came to hand the llth day of April,
A. D 1955. and executed on the day of,
April It, IMS. by dellrering a copy of the
abore Notice to Big Spring Dally Herald
In Howard County. Ttxat, at ll o'clock

Jets Slaugbter
Sheriff ol Howard
County, Texai
By M. P. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE Or TEXAI
TO:

w, vl RUTLEDOE. If decetied. tha
heln and unknown heirs, assignees, de-
rlsees, and legal representaUres. and If
married, his unknown spouse, and If ahe
be deceased,ber heln and unknown betn.
tnd legal representaUres,and toe unknown
owners.

OREETINOS I

Tou are hereby notlfled that the Spe-
cial Commissioners, heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R. H Wearer. County
Judge of Howard County, Texas, and wbo
hare been duly sworn to assessdamagea
lairiy ana impartially ana in accoruance
with toe law. da herebr set tha Ume and
place fof hearingupon the amountot dam-
agea to be assessedagainst tht 8tttt of
Texaa, to toe hereinafter described land;
tne time to oe Monday, atay w. isu. as

a m ; the place, the County Court
Room. In Ble Boring. Howard County.
Texaa. At auch Ume and place you may
present eridenceaa to aucn damagesto oe
atsessed.

The State ot Texas, acting by and
through tha Commisstonen Court ct How-
ard County, seeking to condemn the here-
inafter described land, has filed with the
Honorable It 11 Wearer County Judre ef
Howard County, on AprU llth USS. a
statement In writing atyled: THE 8TATT1
OP TEXAS rersus W A E. RrnXEDOE.
eL aL the nature of .which Is as foUowa:

The State of Texas, acting br and
throuth the Commissioners Court of How-
ard County hBTtng toe right of eminent
domain, not knowing the residence or
whereabouts of W A E RtrTLEDOE.
et aL is seeking to condemn to: Highway
purposes, being a widening of U S. JI lib-wa-y

so the following described land,
t- Heine all of Lot 1 Block IT. origi

nal town of Coahoma. Texas.
Tou are further notified that at tne

time and place as abore set ouL toe
Special Commissioners wUI hesr eridence
as to the rsiue of tna abore deienoed
land to be condemned

Issued at Ble Spring, Texas, CHS ltthday ot April. 1155
Arery ralkner
Robert J Cook
Oeo. O'Brien

SERVICE Or NOTICE
came to hand trie 19th day er April,
A D . USS and executed on toe day of
AprU 11 1155. by dellrering a copy of the
abore Notice to Big Spring Daily Herald
In Iloward County, Texas, at 11 o'clock
am.

Jess Slastbter
Sheriff ot Howard,
County, Texas
By it r. Cox

Deputy

THE STATE Or tEXAS
TO:

J T JOHNSON. If daaaaaad.tba
heirs and unknown hetrs, assignees, da-- .
rlsees, and legal representettres, and If
married, bis unknown spouse, and U ahe
oe aeceaaea,ner neirs ana unknown heirs,
and legal representaUres,and toe unknown
owners.

OREETINOS:
Ton are hereby notified that tbt Spe-

cial Commtiilohera. heretofore appointed
by the Honorable R It. Wearer. County
Judge of Howard County, Texas, and who
hare been duly sworn to alien damages
fairly and lmpartlaUy and In accordance
wltb the law do hereby set toe Ume andplace tor hearingupon toe amountof dam-agea to be assessedagainst toe Bute efTexas to the heretnalter described land;
the Ume to be Monday, May 30. USS. at
10 00 am. the place, toe County Court
Room. In Big Eprlng. Howard County.
Texas At such time and place you may
present eridenceaa to auchdamagtt to be
assessed

The state of Texas, acting by andthrough the CommissionersCourt of How-
ard County seeking to condemn toe here-lotlt- er

describedland, has filed with theHonorable It II Wearer. County Jndee of
Howard County, on AprU IJth. USS. a

tetera-- nt In writing atyled-- THE STATEOr TEXAS reraua J T JOHNSON,
et. el the ntturt of which Is aa follows:
...Tb..BU,,,." T""- - " b7 nd

the Commlsslonera Court of How
ard County baring tot right of eminentdomain, not knowing the rrildence orwhereabouts el J T JOHNSON, et aLIs seeking to condemn for lUshwar pur-E- ?"

being a widening of V. 8 Highway
M. Ibe following described tend,Being all of Lot 31 Block IT, original
town ef Cothoma, Texas

You are further noUflrd tost at the
time, and place at abora set ouL toeSpecial Commluloners wlU hear eridence
f J. "! T1? 0 "te h" describedIsnd to bt condemned

Artry Palkner
Robert J. Cook

" 0"nrt,n
SERVICE OP NOTICE
?"?? ,,0...n,Daa '" ,,tn t of Apm,

A?111 '& I'M. by dellrering a copy of theabore Notice to Big Spring Dally Heraldtn Howard County, Texas, at it o'clocka.m. .
Jest Slautbter
Sheriff ot Howard
County, Texas
By m p. cox

Deputy
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Bomb
A deputy sheriff above extlngutihei flames In the wreckage of an automobile belonging to Kermlt
Smith, 34, Portland, Ore, attorneywho was killed when he started thecar at the Columbla-Edgewat-er

Country Club, The blastdemolished the car and hurledSmith's body far to the rear of the vehicle.

New Wave Of Violence
Marks Phone,Rail Strikes

ATLANTA W A new wave of
cable cuttings and the knocking
out of a railroad bridge by fire
were reported as regional tel-

ephone and railroad strikes-- en-

tered their 43rd day today.
The violence climaxed a week--

end marked by mob rowdiness in
Florida, derailment of a freight
train in Kentucky and the failure
of three governors to settle the
phonestrike at an Atlanta confer--
ence.

Two homemade bombs blasted
the Gretna. La., telephone ex
change last night but no injuries
were reported and officials said
equipment apparently was undam-
aged.' A bole was blown in the
concrete roof of the building. Po-

lice said one bomb apparently ex-

ploded before it bit the roof, the
other on contact

The slashing of cables in Mobile
and Montgomery temporarily dis-
rupted service to thousands of
Southern Bell Telephone vm. cus--

former Suitor

In Slaying Quiz
BROOKLINE. Mass. UV-- A man

described by police as a former
suitor was questionedearly today
in the bludgeon slaying of Miss
Elizabeth Dose, 29, a pretty Beth
Israel Hospital nurse.

Police took the man Into custody
for extensivequestioning after ho
and four other malefriends of the
victim underwent lie detector and
chemical tests.

Police said the man reacted to
the lie detector test and chemical
tests showed that blood might have
come in contact with one of his
cheeks.

During a break In the question-in-c.

police said the man admitted
he had a key to Miss Dose'sapart-
ment.

Tho man who killed the attrac
tive nurse by striking her on the
head with a heavy weapon tried
to cover up his crime by setting
fire to tho bed on which she lay.
A medical examinationshowed she
was clubbed to death.

Police said a Cambridgeman In-

formed them be and Miss Dose had
a date Friday nlgni and that they
both returned to her apartment

lie was quoted as saying that
Miss Dose changedinto a robe and
had coffee with him before he left
ahout 12:30 a.m,"Saturday.The kill
er apparently entered,the apart-
ment after he left '

About four hours later three oth-
er tenantsof the apartment house
smellcd smoke andtogether they
broke into Miss Dose'skitchenette
apartmentand discoveredherbody
on tho burning bed.

Police said sho had not been
sexually attacked and that robbery
was not the motive.

Miss Dose, came here about 18
months ago. She was a graduate
of Mercy College of Nursing, San
Diego, Calif., in the classof 1950,

Mrs. Alexander
ServicesSlated

COLORADO CITY --. Mrs. C. C.
Alexander, 70, Colqrado City, died
Sunday afternoon in a hospital
hero after a long illness. Mrs. Alex-
ander was born Jan. 29, 1885 in
Cullman, Ala., and had lived In
Colorado City for 32 years. She
married Charles C. Alexander,
Dec. 13, 10Q5at Cuilman, but was
left a widow In Nov, of 1952. She
was a member of the Oak Street
Baptist Church.

Funeral arrangementsare pend.
ing until a son arrives and will be
announced by Klker and Son, of
Colorado City. Burial will be In
the Colorado City cemetery.

She Is survived by five sons, Ho-

mer, Clyde and It. C. all of Odes-
sa, Sgt, It. G. Alexander of the
U, S. Army In Korea, and M. Sgt.
F, W. Alexanderof the U. S. Army
in Germany) one daughter, Mrs,
W,'P. Gary of Merkelj two broth
ers, J, II. Ledbcttcr of Decatur,
Ala,, Arch Lcdbetter of Cullman;
two sisters, Mrs. Lula Webb, and
Mrs. Veltle Held, both of Cullman,
12 grandchildren and 4 great'
grandchildren.

Kills Attorney

tomcrs In Alabama. One Mont-
gomery radio station was off the
air several hours.

A 104-fo- ot section of a Louis-
ville & 'Nashville Railroad bridge
six miles cast of Calcra, Ala., was
so badly damaged bytire it will
have to be rebuilt F. W. Klrch--
ncr, L&N division superintendent,
estimated damageat 1150,000 and
said he believed the blaze was of
incendiary origin.

Kentucky state police said 25
sticks' of dynamite were found at-
tached to an L&N bridge at Was!-ot-o,

near Plftevllle, Ky. Trooper
Robert Rose said the dynamite
was in a paper shoppingbag and
was rigged so it could beexpioded
electrically. ,

At Washington, L&N company
and union representativesmet four
hours with the National Mediation
Board but no change in the situa-
tion was reported.

Gov. LawrenceWelherby of Ken-
tucky asked the 13 governors of
the slates affected by the L&N
walkout to meetIn Nashville Tues-
day with company and union rep
resentatives in a new effort to
reach agreement.

Sevenmen were arrested on dis
orderly conductcharges at Miami,
Fla.. when 40 policemen ana fire
men broke up a noisy crowd of
about 500 outside tho main tele-
phone exchange. Hoses wera
turned on the crowd and union
leaders protestedthe action as un-

necessary.
Six crewmenwere Injured In the

derailment of an L&N freight train
flvo miles south of Barbourvllle,
Ky. Four dlescl engines and . 27
cars went off the rails. A company
spokesman termed tho Incident
sabotage.

Govs. Marvin Griffin of Georgia.
Hugh White of Mississippi and
James Folsom of Alabama, made
an unsuccessfulattemptin Atlanta
to scttlo the strike of the Com-
munications Workers of America
(CIO) against Southern Bell,

AFL nonopcratlngunions are on
strike against the L&N for a medi-
cal care Insuranceplan to be paid
on a 50-5- 0 basis by the company
and tho employes. Operating un
ions men who actually run the
trains are refusing to crosspicket
lines of nonoperatlnc unions.

Southern Bell workers are out
In a contract dispute.

HOW HCJC
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Air Force Officer:
The InslructlonI receivedat HCJC
gaveme thebackgroundI needed to
undertake the' rigorous curriculum
at the U. 8, Naval Academy,"

Ernest i"ouer
U. S. Air Force

Help broadenopportunity for hun-

dreds of your pepplo yet to come
by supporting tho $500,000 HCJC
expansion bonds on April 90. In-

vest In our greatest assets.

pu ror or rrifiHU el Ucjci

Big Spring Pyrhians
Win District Contest

A degree teamfrom the
Big Spring Knightsof Pythias lodge
won first place In district compe
tition in Lubbock Sunday,eliminat-

ing Pampa and Lamesa.
The team will compete In one

other contest, to be held In May,

the winner of which will go to the
grand lodge In June for state com-
petition. Date and place for the fi-

nal district contest has not been
set

Chairman of the Big Spring de-

gree team Is Paul Darrow.

BombSuspect

Cool As She

FacesAccuser
PORTLAND, Ore. W Mrs. Mar-jorl- e

Smith "didn't bat an ey"
when eonfronton.Jbjr a man wk
said shehad tried to Involve Mm
in a death plot against her hus-
band.

That was the way pe&ee de-
scribed themeeting yesterday be-
tween Mrs. Smith and Thomas A.
Martin, her accueer.

The insgatr of two
children I charged with flrst-de-r

gree murder In the besafe death
here lastThursday of herhusband.
Kermlt, a Portland attorney.

Throughout long hours of ques-
tioning she has steadfastly main-
tained her Innocence, despite a
confession of Victor L. Wolf, a
Portland electrician, thet he and
Mrs. Smith plotted the slaying.

Wolf said hehookedup a dyna
mite charge la Smith's car that
went off when Smith turned the
Ignition key. Smith was killed ou-
tright Wolfs statement said the
motive was love for Mrs. Smith
and $21,000 Insurance on Smith.

Wolf, 45, and Mrs. Smith 'were
arrestedwithin 24 hours after the
slaying.

Yesterday police questioned
Martin, whom Wolf had mentioned
In discussingthe bombing. Marlln
said he hadknown Mrs. Smith for
12 years and that two weeks ago
she had tried to enlist his aid in
a plot to Mil her husband.Marlln
said she told him she had made
arrangements for a man to shoot
Smith but that she neededsome-
one to drive the car.

Marlln said she frequently spoke
la this manner and that he did
not take her seriously.

Police speculated on the basis
of Wolf's confession that the plans
for the slaying then were1 changed
and the bombing plan hit upon.

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Fumacee
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . .

SERVICE
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial 44321

Extra SI THBonus JLlP
Extra
Bonus

For the correct .Cashword Puzzle solution If It Is

deposited In the box In eur store before 6:30

PJA. Wednesday. In caseof ties the bonus will be
equally divided..

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING SPACE

POST OFFICE SUB STATION

All Gifts Over SI.00 Gift Wrapped Free.

Under $1.00 Small Charge

LEWIS 5' & 10
Open SaturdayUntil 8:00 P. M.

11th Place Shopping Center

$

(

In SUNGLO FEEDS if you depositthewin-

ning CashwordPuzzleentry with us.

Put your entry in box in our store before
6 p.m.Wednesday.

BULK GARDEN SEED

COOPER
FEED AND HATCHERY

SUNGLO FEEDS

104 E. First

$

PRAGER'S
MEN'S STORE

50

50

WILL GIVE
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Of Your Choict
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Campanella
Brooklyn Dodgirt' estcher Roy Campanella falls flat at the plate after tagging New York Giants' right
fielder Don Mueller on a close play In the second Inning of tlje game at EbbeU Field, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Mueller tagged up at third after Sal Maglle's foul fly to left which SandyAmoros caught.Sandy'sthrow
to the plate was In time to nip Mueller's attempt to score. (AP Wlrephoto).

CopsHangOn To GainA
Split With RocketNine

Big Springmadethe most of a meageroffense to score a
a twin bill after the Rockets had copped the opener,7--2.

The largestSundaycrowd In half a dozen yearshere 729 ald saw
me scries tnrough tne split. The provincials bad woa Friday nignts

The mace work,of Tommy Costcllo was largely responsiblefor the
tcllo blasted two home runs,eachtime with PcDDcr Martin aboard.

Roswell jumped off Into a 4-- 0

WEST ZONE MEET

The Howard County Junior Col
lege track and field team Is In
Lubbock today, where the annual
West Zone meet Is being staged.

Tcxaa Tech is host to the show
and Landon Wcstbrook, coach of
the Raider track team, is serving
as the starter.

The Jayhawkswill be one of the
' favorites to take the meet, despite
the fact that they are not at full
strength.

Thosemaking the trip from here
Include Clconne Russell, John Cur-
tis, Harold Baker, Ronnie Ander-
son, Phillip Stovall, Jimmy Spears,
Arlen White, Bob Patterson.Jackie
Williams, Doyle Scott, Paschall

Coafh Rcoscvclt Brown begins
spring football drills at Lakeview
(Negro) High School this afternoon
and is expectingabout 30 boys to
ask for equipment.

The Rocketswilt play a regular
conference schedule this fall and
hajMf already lined up bome-an-d-

dat3-wl- th Lamesa, Odessa,
Slaton and Midland.

Tentative planscall for the Rock-
ets to open their seasonin Slaton
on Sept. 17.

All workouts will be conducted

BjrTtit AtsocUtdPun
The Southwest base

ball racepushesInto Its final three
weekswith Southern un-

beatenand boastinga lead.
SMU can virtually sew up the

this week if.lt wins
four games on the schedule.Then
SMU would have 10 victories with
5 gamesto play anda lead.

SMU meets Baylor In
a at Dallas, Baylor
has to win them both to get back
In the running. Friday andSatur-
day the battle

Texas A&M at College Sta-
tion in the real playoff.

There are four other
games, but they will
mean nothing in the
race. Friday and Saturday Texas
and Rice play at Austin and Texas
Christian and Baylor scrap at
Fort Worth.

SMU was helped last week by
an old foe Baylor. The Bears rip-
ped A&M 13--2 in the opening gamo
of a series and It gave SMU, which
had nosed Baylor 8-- a
bulge over the Aggies, A&M won
tho second gamd 124, keeping its
hopes alive, .

Texas whipped TCU 7--1 and 8--

then divided with Sam Houston
State In games,The

beat Sam Houston 3--2

in one game but 16st the other 9--3,

IN BS
' HONDA

Sit Sprint VI ArUila. fcailblll. StMf
VUt-- " B

TUESDAT
Bit Bprlnr Arleal. DaMbalt Btltr

Count fair BiJtMlns

VI, 06HU, BuiUU, Btttr
Put, t p.m,

WEDNESDAT
Women'a BOwllni Leaeue. PiPPIt

Ho'a Bowllni CtaUt, 1H PW

Bowled

lead in tho nlchtcap seemed an easyvictory but the Cops

HawkTracksters
Run In Lubbock

RocketsLaunch Football
WorkoutsThis Afternoon

SouthernMethodist Leads
By Two GamesIn SW Race

Conference

Methodist

championship

Tuesday
doublcheadcr

Methodists second-plac- e

conference
probably
championship

nonconference
Longborns

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU

wttltnf,PUQwtrl
''aVaprlnc

PEPPER

MARTIN
iOWUM CENTIK

Over

Wlckard, Phil Gore, Jimmy Castle-berr- y

andJimmy Merrick.
Jimmy Robinson, pole vaulter:

and Jim Knotta, quarter mller,
will not be ableto competedue to
Injuries.

The Hawks are especiallystrong
in tne dashes, where .Curtis has
been in a class by himself; In the
high Jump and pole vault, with
Stovall an entry: and in the 8!

where Cleonne Russell competes.
Amarlllo Is the defendingcham

pion of the meet. Odessa,which
beat HCJC In a recent dual meet,
is also entered.

Preliminaries were to be run
this morning and finals this after
noon.

on the Lakeview campus, accord
to Brown. The drills are due to

continue for about 14 days.
The 1955 club will be the first

fielded by the, school in several
years and the ifirst.ever to com
pete in a conference.

Prospectsaregood, a spokesman
for the school said. The Rockets
have fielded strong basketball and
track teams this year and most of
the boys competingIn those sports
will be back.

Rice also beatSam Houston 8--7

and split with TCU. The Owls won
the first game 4--2 but TCU took
its first conferencetest of the year
la nine starts by capturing the
second 3--2.

SMU and A&M have the best
seasonrecords, 10--4 and 10--5 re-
spectively.

SteersAnd Odessa
Meet Here Tuesday

The Big Spring Steers wind up
their 1953 baseball schedule at
SteerParkTuesday,meetingOdes-
sa at 4 p.m.

Both teams are out of the run-
ning for the conferenceflag but
the Steer will be scrappingfor a
share of third place In the stand-
ings.

Big Spring has won one game
while losing four times,

Frosty Roblson, who missedlast
Saturday's game due to fact
that he was competing in re-
gional track and field meet at
Lubbock, will probablypitch for the
local club,

ARTESIA HERE
THIS EVENING

Artesla, pre-seat- favorite
to win the Longhorn League
pennsntand the leader by five
full games last season,moves
Into Big Spring tonight to
launch a two-gam- e series with
the Big Spring Cotden Cops,

Osme time is 8 o'clock.
Indications are Al (Kosie)

Hill will go to the mound for
Big Spring, The limited service
hurlsr from Tyler had tough
luck In his opening game, when
a ninth Inntng home run beat
him, 4--4.

New manager of the Artesla
team It Tern Jordan, who !

net new to local fans. Jordan,
ex-b- k kanuer, formerly boss
ed the Roswell team. Last
year, he was iklppsr at

over Roswell In the secondgameof

the Cosden Cops gain a 2--1 edgeIn

and headedfor

ing

the
the

game,4--1.

Big Spring win In the afterpiece.Cos

tkept plugging away and iinauy
came up with a six-ru- n fifth, ac
complishedwith the help of only
one basehit, that put them ahead
to stay.

Manager Martin had to employ
live hurlers la that one. All had
trouble finding the plate but they
had lots of companyla the Roswell
pitchers, who were equally as er
ratic.

Artie DlCesare. the third Cod
hurlcr to see action, worked only
one inning but got credit for his
secondwin of the season.He put
out a unauuung ore.

In the opener,it was all Roswell
until the seventh, when the Cops
countedboth their runs.

Joe Bauman clubbed his first
horns run of the season,a fourth
inning blow that came with thei
basesempty. StubbyGreer pickled
onewith two aboardIn,the seventh
for the visitors.

Ron Peterson wen talt the way
on the mound forRoswell. He was
touched for eight hits but was
helpedby four double plays, which
occurred la the last four innings.

Mike Rainey started on the
moundfor Big Spring and did rea
sonably well until the sixth, when
two bobbles helped grease the
skids under him.

FOUL TIPS The two teams
threatened to stage a vendetta in
the fifth Inning of the second
game, after Costello had had to
back away from a pitch thrown
by SteveNunez ... He told Nunez
to aim at the plate. . . One remark
led to another and suddenly Al
(Kossc) Hill, the Cop coach at
third base, and Rod Arco of the
Rocketswere throwing punchesat
each otherat third base . . . The
umpires and themanagers rushed
In and finally restored order, after
wnicn both iim and Arco were
banishedfrom the playing field . . ..
Arco hit the first pitch in the first
gameand popped to Tony Martinez
back of first base . , . Bauman's
homerun In the first gamecleared
the right field Wall with yards to
spare . . . Costcllo's secondround
tripper in the second game Just
got over the center field barrier in
front of the scoreboard.
F1KST QAMEl
nOSWELL O) AB K R TO A
Area Jb 3 0 0 0 1
Kntpp rf 4 i i a o
Adam, If 4 I S 1 0
Baaman lb 4 s ait e
Ontr 1 i s a e
White Jb 3 o l J
Herrtnt a 4 o o J J
Pram ct .3 eooopeteraon p 3 ooooT.LIi SI 7 tl IS
nia srsixa (S) ABRHPO A
Kennemer n 3 0 0 0 3
X Saluar 0 0 0
PoppeU Sb 1 1 3
BllllOU ttzpp rf 0
Martin Jb B

CMUllo II 1 a
Martian lb 3 11 a
Do a 3 S o
Ratal r o o e e

o o i
XX ?aball,ro toosiTatala enu
X filed out fat Ktnnimtr to TUi.
a. ,ini.a lor uarr u tus.tl.tw.U , OM III S--T
Blr BirUf M oo S

B Arco, Binttfi. Martin. RBI Adtma,
Bauman. Ortar 3. WMta S, Caball.ro.
Martln.l. SB Adami, PoppaU, Do 3. JB
WMta, Coitallo. lin Bauman. Qr'tr. SB
Wtalta. Popp.lt. DP WMta to Ortar to
Uauman . otaar to Wblt to Bauman,
Arco to ll.rrlni to Bauman, Martin to
Martin. lfi-Ruw- all c. Bl Bnrlni .
BB off RtlsiT 3, Barr 1, P,l.ron 3.
SO br lUln.i 4.......P.ttrton. ... i1.. II off Italnir,.for S la ? i "l HL . .Wf- r-
iiainar. HDP br Raln.r fQta.rl. D
nandalfo and,"luomai, a i;m.
ROSWRLI. (l) ASSHfOA
Area Jb 4 10 0 0
Clan-l- lb 0 6 0 0 0
X Frank! 0 0 0 o e

rioa seeo o
Knapp rf 4 3 3 e e
Adam, If
Bauman lb
Oratr aa 4 0 0 11Whit Sb iiiiiLaOrona o
PrulU ct it iollra p I 1 1 1 0
Nun,a p o a o o a
Caaalo p

Tatala u?,.n
atud tor Oartla la tin.aa ran lor rransa u Tul.

ABRHPOA
Ktnnincr it , 9Ponpall Jb...ITi iTXTSniuinga ciZaun rf e
Martin lb j
Co.t.lla It j o
Mrttntt lb
Caball.ro o 1 It t
Do tr 0 e
McXinns p i it o
narr p a e
Dic.iara p a e e o
Y sal.ur e
Tclatnlk p 0 oo.o
rjheweesarei, J141;
HI i rlar 44 i IS

-- PrulU, Ponpall CoitaUo, RBI-Ad- ami

!' i!,uu!i0 t, LaQroca, Ptwltt, Xtnaimir
J, Coatclla 4, Bo4.nalu. --Aam S.

1 OflT I Xun.i j. CMto i. ao br

J W; Oil;, tot St 41 Hum, 0 for 4 In
i-- I tot 0 In I 14Wlnnar-- Dt.
Ctiara. Lam MuMf, MSIf W McKtn.

Tigers Defeat

SanAngeloans

In Twin Bill
The Bie Sprint Tigers swept a

doable header from the San An-

selo Greyhoundsby scoresof 114
and e--3 here Sundayafternoon,

Charley Fkrro set the viiMers
down' In the opening contest,ration-
ing out only five bRa.

The Timers enjoyed a big feurth-lnnla- c

in that one, at which time
they scoredsix runs.

Illll, Arguello and Charley Fleiv
ro all hit home runs for the Big
Springers,

In tlie second contest, Bobby
Beall and Junior Dutchover hurled
four-h-it ball for the Tigers while
Wadjan clubbeda four-maste-r.

Next Sunday, the Tigers play
host to the Midland Colts in a 3:90
game on the North Side diamond.
Gametime la 3:30 p.m.
Fleet flane)

Annn iiucmiuMDiinPranto 3b 301 Anna i a
Mancba ' Aert 3b 0
Caatro Jb Oamboa Jb 3
Floret lb Hill lb a
Ravel e Arttiello rf 3
HarnandtiP 3 Mcndoa If 1

Ouerrero rt 3 J rierro 0
soia cf 3 DirtchoTtr o 4 1

Raroi It .3 C Flerro p J 3
Toiau 37 xotaia 35 It

Ran Anc.la m M, t--t
Blr Sprinff lit) 0O B 11
Rarond Oaraal
S'ANOELO ABRH B'SPBINS ABRH
chanor aa 4 Ijo lb 4 3 3
Franeo lb 3 n ArrnHo lb 4 1
Caatro p 3 Tubbi o 4 1
Ouarr.ro Jb 3 O Flerro al 3 0
Fuentei U 1 J F1.1TO aa 3 0
Agulna It 3 Marouei 3b 4 e
Barnaldri 3b 1 Wadjan cf 3 l
Rerti 2b 3 Vela If 3 o
Val.nruda ct 3 Roaevill rf 3 t
Oaltndo rf 3 Beall p 3 o
Dcanda 0 3 DutchoTer p 1 a
Rodrlquci 0 1

Totali . 2S Total. 3 e s
Saa Anrcia OM !

Blf Sprlnc 110 113

STANDINGS

IONCJHOBK LEAGBK
Waa Let ret. BeUad

Midland .............. 4 l .aw
Roiwell ...,,..,..... 3 .600 l
BIO SPRINO ... .000 1
Carllbad 3 ,000 l
San Anielo ,. 3 400 14
Hobbi , 3 .500 Hi
Arteila 1' ,200 3
Odeaia 1 3

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
BIO SPRINO 0 RoiweU S

Hobbi It Baa Angelo 10
Midland S Arttala. 1-

Cailibad IS Odena10

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Wa aairtu sesmo

OotU 4 .S0
Abllena S .750
Albuquerque 3 .060 1
PUtnTlew a MO fitPampn ..3 .MO
El Faao 3 3. .400 hLubbock 1 V .250
Amarlllo 1 4 .200 3

TEXAS IEAOCE
ytm Lait Pet.B.Uad

Baa Antonio ... 14 .700
DaUaa 14 a .TOO

Kositoa , It S --S7 JVt
Beaumont... 7 Ml
Fort Worth ......... S .411 issnreTeport S .471
Oklanoma, cur ...... e 13 jn 1
TUlia, 1., ......... .. 3 U .IIS lOVil

Bandar Reanlla
Itouitoa U-- Baa Antonio s--4

Oklahoma city 11. Fort Worth T
Dallaa Tnlaa, a--J

Bnrareport S. Beaumont 4

AMERICAN LEAatTR
Wan Lat Pet, B.btad

Chlcato 3 .SIT
New York
Boaton .7 4 .
Clereland ,. S S ,B(J 1
Detroit .5 S .500 lt4
Wa.hlnrton s s .900 1&
KantaaCUr J.,..,.,3 T .300. Jtf
Balumore ..........J 9 .3S i

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
No timea acbeduled.

SUNDAY'S RESULTS
Kaniaa Cttr S, Chlcato 0
Boaton 1. Near York 0
Detroit . Clereland 4
Balumore i-- 7ubinrtoa 14 (tint time,

10 Innlnffi)
TllESDAT-- S SCHEDULE

New York at colcaio, 1:30 p.m.
Boatoa at SAaaai Cltf, p.m.
Baltlmort at Detroit, 3 p.m.
Waablnftop at Clereland. 11:10 p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Woa lot Pet.Behind

Brenklm II 1. .141
MUwaukeo 1 3 ,700
St. Louie e 4 .600
Chlcato .v ,, 7 S JJ.... K 400
New York ..........4 ( ,400
Cincinnati ......... 3 10 .1ST Itt.ill

cot include auspendeacam to be
completed at later date.

MONDAY'S SCHEDULE
No catnet acheduted.

SUNDAY'S RKSCT.TH
New York 1L Brooklyn l; (10 tnnlntil
Pltt.burih 6-- FhlUdilphlh a decond

aoie auipenueau na 07 curiiw uy to
be comnleted later!.

Chicano 3. cinclnsatt 1 (iccoad famepoatponea. rain)
St, Loula at Milwaukee cottnened. rain

TUESDAY'S ICHEOtlLC
Cincinnati at Brooklyn. 1 p.m.
MUwaukeo at New York, 7:1S p.m.
St. LuU at Philadelphia. 1 p.m.
Chlcaio At mtttburth, 7:15 p.m.

Murray Helps

Dallas Cause
AssociatedPressSports Editor
It was generally conceded Dallas

finished last in the Texas League
race last year, after winning the
pennant and Dixie Series the sea-
son before, becauseIt didn't have
the kind of catching given It in
1953--by the veteran Phil Mas!.

Mas! didn't return to Dallas last
season--becausehe couldn't get the
amount of moneyhe wanted.

This year, the first thing Dallas
did was grab a top catcher. He
was Bay Murray, the former Tex-
as Leaguer who had.been in the
majors several seasons,'

The wisdom of this move has
been aptly demonstrated In the
leaguerace thus far. Dallas Is tied
with San Antonio for first place,
and It was a home run by Murray
In the last Inning to give Dallas a
8--2 victory over Tulsa Sunday that
turned the trick. '

FAIR BLDGa
Rodeo Ground1
TUESDAY ttlS IMU.

LOOKING
EM OVER

I'm freifaed, te khask Testa )mm

(TR71B V vnf WVHH eflePlWoy wfWm

ltMHH" fckM my state M ttM mim.
9wcli claims are beta made far

BOBrjy Jwerrew, flee ACv. lrwew--

man! Peasi Smith, thi mtf seiiy-heel- ed

University of Texas star;
3. Frank Daughter?, anerTex-
as star! and Houston'sutrry Mc-Brld-e.

McBride ran a .4 century re
ceatly. Morrow went Mm ette bet-
ter and turnedm a J but Smith,
aided by a 16-m-ll an hour taH
wind, explodedfor a, 2 sllll later.

Daughtery hasn't bit his stride
this year but the peoplo wbe sw
him la the American Bttemesti
Club Relays, here a eettple ef years
ago know he can fly, Smhfc alee
ran here. "

VS. Olympics bosses are,, no
doubt, counting heavily oh the
state'sspeedstersto- carry the ne
Uofl'sr colors la Hie 19N games

Duane White, the Roswell In-

fields r, was returned to that
team by Hollywood despite the
fact that he consistently outran
everyoneIn camp.

Roiwell officials, who sold
White conditionally to the Pacific
Coast League club, thought he
would stick with the Stars en his
speedalone.

Weldon Day, another Roswell
player who was included in the
deal far White, didn't even report
to Hollywood. He decided to quit
tae game.

Midland's Fraternal Order of
Eagle la offering a trophy to the
LonghoTH League team showing
tae Beat sportsmanship over the
season.

The award Is 34 inches la height.
Judges will be umpires, players
and other closely associatedwith
the circuit.

The award will be rotated iota
one team wise la three years Ja
succession.

There may be better teams In
the Letrghem League (which has
to be proved) . than Big Sprlnej
but It's generally, acknowledged
that the local team has thebest
crop of rookies In the organiza-
tion;

In Artie DlCesare, Tom Cos-
tello, Mario Salazar, Aga Baca,
Jim Barr, John Teletnlk and
Bob Kennemer,the Cosden Cops
have ttvtn of the flashiest fres-m- en

ever to adorn a Longhorn
leagueclub roster.

Each has thepotentlsl to go a
long way In professions!" base-
ball.

The team will probably keep
only five rookies after 'cutting
down time comes. (20 days aft-
er the seasonopened). Manager
Pepper Martin Is having a hard
time deciding which five It wiH
be.

Chances are you won't see
another game this seasonfa which
a shortstop doesn't get a fielding
chance.

Sucha thing occurredwhen Ros-
well and Big Spring met here last
Friday night. ShortstopKennemer
of Big Spring could have carried
his knitting witfi him, for all the
work he was called upon to do.

Tommy McKenna, the Cosden
Cop hurler, la looking for a fur-
nished apartment for the baseball
season.He'd like for his wife aad
small daughter, who are now in
New York City, to join him. He
can be reached through the Big
Spring Baseball Club, dial

TrabertHangs Up
9th Straight Cup

HOUSTON. Tex. (A The ama
teur tennis troupe scattered today
as powerful Tony Trabertbung up.
his ninth straight trophy with the
championship of the River Oaks
Tournament.

Trabert, the man with the big
game from Cincinnati, bounced
Vlo Selxas, the National cham
pion irozn Fhuaaeiptiia, lor tne
seventh consecutive time yester
day. He beat him 6-- 6--1, 6--

.'

Enjoy

Mfrpm the
. . ;

"r f

Giants
Yankees

Mew hkm la 7 : hfWBS
climbed the htsflkset iiismHalm atad".. .

Topple Brooklyn,

Saturdayttkty trmaeH KattseaOHy SM. Tbn ysMtonlay Hwy asjrtyfl a M taajtaan
Take a hfsfc at sem el ttm eeJwr thing, that kaviyeMd ytstertlaf.
1. Mttatmrtlt finally Won iU first lame at PhUatJetpffia. --L aftarr

curfew htrtved the secondgame into
z. Hew York Giants scoredatx runs In the MAI brntng bt

back with ftre runs In an 11-1-0 thriller.
3. Witlard NUod. tne old Yankee

enly two alnalesin a.1--0 BeetoaRed

AT VIRGINIA BEACH

VIRGINIA REACH, Va. 11
Stylist Chandler Harper, of Fork-mout-h,

Va., eJd today he's gem?
to take another crackat the

golf tournament circuit
aa a resultef Ms victory here yes-
terday la the tlfrd annual J17.SW
Virginia Beach Open,

Til Jofa the circuit at Fort
TfTorth, Tex., two weeks from
new," said the Harper.

Harper nkked tw , p
ting together rounds of agfaggt
for a tournament record ef M.
The former record ef 382 was set
la 1953 by Doug Ford, of Kiameaha
Lake, N. Y.

Harper's spectacular iron shots
and hk putting gave him tne vic

The" Lakeview Seheol track and
field teamreturned ever the week
end from Prairie View CoUege,
where K finished secondla the an-
nual StateNegro Meet

The Reekets. who are eoaehed
by Roosevelt Brews, acered 38
points to ante back ef Ash Creek
High of Hubbard to the Class B
dlvlskm ef the meet Ash Creek
had 44.

The Rockets brought back two
first places. ErnestBird was first
ia the 860, covering the dtetanee
in 2:07.1. Billy was
first in the discuswith a toss of
106 feet He threw the saucer 121
feet la the district meet but last

meet was staged la a
high wind.

By GAYLE
NEW YOR KW-G- reat alarm al

ready Is being voiced fa seme
quarters over the drastic dropoff
la big league It has,
Indeed, been a feature
of the new season.But note that
there have neea an hewk ef an
guish to speak ef from the club
owners, tne mea who should be
most

The truth to that, through the
goldenharvestfrom television and
radio, the majors year after year
are closer to seml--

of the fan who only
a short' time ago them
totally by the dollars he left at
the turwtOe. The fan aull Is pick-
ing up the tab. all right but he's
doing it at the counter
and in the corner

A live audience of enly 3,874
showed up at EbbetsField on a re
cent day to watcn Robin Roberts,
the game's greatestpitcher, try to
stop the Dodgersshort ef
a record 10 straight opening vic-
tories. On the same day, a bare
2,932 paid their way into Yankee
Stadiumacrossthe river.

The Brooklyn players were audi
bly disturbed and that
if things didn't pick: up m a nurry
it would be necessaryto move tne

club to Los Angeles,or

af"V...e, . f . 0Vt ..mou
fe." " - , -

. . ;

Kg Hon., April 2B, UN , t
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Sutter
By MCK HAMO .,

Tha Preea
Ask tte Ctdea3 White Best.

samba. .- ar '.- ".

a gamewith the PMtttM leading 4 to Om ttcntV J
T

bettneed

StylishChandler
HarperWins Title

Lakeview FinishesSecond
In Meet At PrairieView

Weatherall

Saturday's

i'

killer, beat tan Mew Yerk Yannsss
Beit victory.

tory ever the par-a-a

CavaHer Yacht and Cetmtrjr Cmb
eewrse.

Secondpiaenwent to Dtok Mayer
of. St. Fla., who ftn-toh-

with a N tor a total
of M4; Mayer cnttectodS1.1M. Xd
(Porky) Ottver, Lemont, HI., was
third with MS and .Made $1,400.

Tied for fourth were
National Open enampion ftwm St
Loithi, and Marty FurgoL Lemont,
HI., who carved Mis and. took
home S1.1M Men. Next cameJack
Burke Jr., Klamesha Lake, who
won $M wttfi M7. Jetty Barber,
of Lee and Johnny
rauner, et (Jtwrtotto, N. C.
up with Mta to tto tot
flood. Joi? 9M9 du

mite relay team was
second.Runningan that team were
John Xmeet and Robert
Bird and Alvta King.

Big Spring's aarint relay team
was fourth. were Alvta
King, Cornelius Price, XmeetBird
and' Willie Roy KngUsh.

In all. 18 schoolscompetedto. the
state meet Carver High Pel-ma- n

was third with M potato and
Grand Prairie tourth, with 3S. '

In girls' Cynether
Wood of Big Spring was third in
the haaebaU throw with M feet
The Lakeview aW-yar- d relay team
finished fifth. Running were.Mary

Willie L. Green,' Cyn-
etherWood and AliceFoster.

President Walter O'MaHey only
smiled and muttered pJaUtades
about the weather being bad and
the season yoang. He eevtonsty
wasn'tworried at all

And he needn'thave beentram
what we were teii by the bossnana
of another big league club about
a month ago. He said that his
team no pennant 'wtoner would
have a .income of

ever 9800,000 before the
seasea opened, and he eaUnated
that several others would exceed
that figure, possibly reachingthe
milltoa mark.

That k better, he pointed nut
than aa added million in

for it k purevelvet and there
k an to vtshtog Senas,
who cut in for 30-pl- per cent of
the gate receipts. The Saturday
Game of the Week, which goes
tote and, damages only miner
league territory, has addedan im-
portant sum to the big league neat
tor the past twn ssasens.

To
Tex. W

Ckburne High Scheel All-Stat-e

football end, has signed.'a letter of
intent to attend Texas AfcM next
fall. He had said he
would enroll at SouthernMethodist

BaseballMen Not Alarmed
Over Slump Business

TALBOT

attendance.
disturbing

concerned.

approaching
ladepeadence

supported

drugstore
delicatessen.

Brooklyn

predicted

somewhere.

of

jrt9iMm Tvrmmm

j).i-rC-L mMiWTMx.wiunm

flBftag (Tmi) Herald,

Aeesyeiated

- r .p

Msvended

Brooklyn,

g.Mt-jrerd-,

Petorsemrg,

Xd.Furg!,

Angeles,

Lakeview'a

Valentine,

Competing

competition,

Cleramons,

guaranteed
something

attend-
ance,

accounting

Usry TxasAttM
CLEBURNE. DoaXlsry,'

nrevtoualy

University.

In

k. .' m
m.... ..j.', am,'mfeft&..' .k

MMH
- - .

fMBi tw MM tBMk.

kwlmT etUtt to ft nff. Tt

narely smag ts smH mm fan aa

tor flm stetti stratakt ttM. MUBsnat

f atonan, alwayt a -

MiriMI it tfflBHMttar j

iMtt JtC tt 11 '0djpl IN Utf MBlMal

victory jNr ttt CaVMaapp OsMa A
gamsewa ratantt

ejPprw., flem OmBeBJ vuaran Qe
.S,.Jel

arnwel
w H9V 4yHNBaT4vm ABPawB M4T WVeW NHf

reuse tor BeJttmen to
to lO.tonhiga ef the first

gam J-- L took; the
second M. I

8. Rookie Frank Lary of ltobott
found hk first Wg league Ttolams
in the Cleveland Indians. Lair si
lowed eight hits while the Tatars
hung a first defeat on Herb Senre,
tie Itxhana' rookie hotshot. 4

Alex Kaltoer was the fellow who
plummeted the White Sex fresh Si
runs to nero by allowing only five
singles.The husky
the first Kansas City piteher to
g to route this seasea.'Gun
Zontol's three hito helped hang
the defeat on Dicat' Destovaav

s second aaeoeesira
ess was a reed etas jse at

tor BOI
Owoatar
tttoth

hea Paaw Thiianalnui r atn.
.took second oa aa laflatasl out

Norm IhMhto'a
ctauuped to front ok atonic

Bauer. ' ',

SentXverir psaehelsennesat uat
the wtonJng run, for Baltimoan to
the first gameagainst Washingtott.
He meved around to third em aa
srmr hy Bob Xltaa and seorem oa

Ray Boone drove to the Hretfour
Detroit runs with a homer and
single against hto old Cleveland
mates to easeLary's path. utor
giving a hoawr to to
the nrst maang, "iisary 'Wag ta
trouble naty to the ninth, when,
three hsto gave the Tribettwn
runs. '!--

The Giants aad Dodgers,staged
another massive tog-fwa- r 'at, Xb
beta FieU befera the Broohs ly

'tost thetr seeendgame n IS
starts. Despite two homers by
Wtttto Mays, hk first of 'sea-
sea,Brooklyn took a M lead toto
the ntath, when Al Dark's i two-ru- n

homertied the score. 1

Xar Xatt's fitet hatof the jvar,
a three-ru-n homer,' started tho
QtuUm' ata-rn-a spurt to the 40th.
Then Brooklyn hammered, back
with five. At the, end, tneDegrs
had mt en first andsecond when
Ruben Gomes, the seventhi3few
Yerk piteher, ftooHrgot Cast Fu--
rilio on a tout uy.

Jtat Jtearn won tl
Billy Loes.

Max Surkont saved
from a recordWag
by heUtog the Phtte to eight hits
to the opener. ItonXnsus' lendoft
homer to the sixth ruined hto4ut--
out. V

Fans Ou
At

KANSAS CITY sta-stt-os

showed today that snaior
league haaebaU is gotttog a , red-h-ot

welcome in
Home attendancefar sevendayn

for Kansas Ctjrs AaMrtona
Leagueentry was brought to, 156,-MT-- aa

average of H.tM-- bs' tho
19,44f cash customers that tamed
out to entity, windy weather to see
the Athletics beat tho CMeasm
wvu eu.. tA i.i .a..ij... if.fJyw 0ek m--9 j f. j:

That'smore than half too JN
total drawnby the easna
to 71 games at all
last season.

c.

CASCADE
Kcaticky Straigltt

BOURBON
m.mm rr tabn

eB&BJJpBBJBJJBBHj3' ,':

life and the grain

tWaeW
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ta'Wik-ingto- a

Washington

tofWianderiwaa
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Jostog.siroak

Tuxning
KettlfeaS City
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Kaewoa'City.
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MERCURY Mo-
nies terey hardtop. A

rich combination of leath-
erand nylon upholstering.

Jook like new inside

gfl... $1895
CO MERCURY Moa--9

terey sport tedaB,
Thk em haj that show
Teem appearance.Snappy
"erer drive performance.
Thrilling to look At, more

HS ... $1285
cl CADILLAC S e--d

n. Absolutely
immaculate. 22,000 actual
Ballea. Locally owned and
par
efcaaed $2285
CI MERCURY six pas--

I senger.Unmatched
.overdrive performance.A
great car CQQ
m any price. TOOJ

FA CHEVROLET 6
3v passenger coupe.

You'll not find another

&lce.
aa $485
iFA CHRYSLER sedan.

W Truly a great buy.

srr4.'....$485

"CAFFTY TESTED"

Mhm A Safe luy And

FAIR DEALT

iCA LINCOLN Capri

Want A Trouble Free Vacation?

CI OLDSMOBILE sedans.AH are nice one3 w I owner cars. Radios, heaters,bydramatics and
zdee seat covers.Your choice. COT- -
Special down payment YA

CA CHEVROLET TleetUne Moor sedan. Cleanest
3" one la town. $950Down payment only Tw
IfA OLDSMOBILE W aedan.Good ttOTC3w and solid. Down payment ?A eaf

. WE WILL BE OPEN UNTIL 8:00 P. M.

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

Shroyer Motor Co.
AwHwrbeti OMemeUte--GM- C Dealer

424 Eaat Third Dial 44625

S.

snort sedan. Step
aboard America's finest
automobile. A smart Jet
black andwhite inside and
out Genuine leather and
nylon trim, power steer-
ing, power brakes,4 way
power seats, power win-

dow lifts. It hasthat sport

Z $3485
,Cft FORD Customllne.

3Jm Fordomatlc It's
top by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn-- ClftQC
sideand out f'wOJ
CA PONTIAC Deluxe
3Jm 4.door sedan

Here's assured value. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, 'local-- tQQC
ly purchased. fQ

C1 MERCURY SportJ sedan. It has that
Showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality here
with unmatchedoverdrive
perform-
ance. $885
1CA STUDEBAKER se--" dan. Overdrive,
new engine.A spotless
paint job $485that sparkles.

PfffsfsW

A ffgfy
VPS'

508 Main
Dial

DIAL 4-- I

Hrad Want Ads

Get Results !

NOW . . .
business and Individuals can arrange
fer CONVENIENT PAYMENT
of Insurance premium!
...phoneer stop In today for full Information.
.IT COULD BE THE MOST IMPORTANT

THING YOU DO THIS YEARI
INSURE TO BE SURE

"VACATION"
VeuVe 'earned yours, now enjoy it in one of our like-ne-w

one-own- trade-in- s. Come In and see our fine se-

lection of late-mod- el cars.

Cjsj BUICK Century sedan.Radio,heater,Dyna-W.flo- w.

Light blue. 4500 actual miles. You'll notr : $2595
C A MEBCUBY Monterey Hardtop Mero-O-Mati- c. Ba--3f

dlo, heater, power steering, power brakes.
Locally owned. 0Q5Locally purchased.

E A CHEVROLET Bel-A- ir Badio, heater,J power glide. Suntangold. CITO
New tires. It's real honey. f "'J

BO OLDSMOBILE "98 sedan. Badio, heater,
power steering,power brakes. ClOOLots of automobile here for only rI5rTJ

CO MEBCUBY Custom sedan. Badio, beater.
O Merc-O-Matl- e. Beady C Q C

for the road. Only t'CO FORD V-- 8 Custom sedan. Badio, beater,
" power ateeringand brakes. C14Q

Overdrive. Spotless. , iH7&
CO OLDSMOBILE "98 Convertible-- Coupe. Badio.A heater,power Steering. New tires. CI COC

With the top down, it's tops.Only IDZfD

m GRCGO SUICK -

wv-'nw- m

a
car

1

CADILLAC

a

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Going To Buy Thai New r
Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
interest We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

304 Scurry Dial tS2M

It) CHEVROLET lis. Krtellent eon--
cutlon. Only J1.000 miles. Will sell or
trade. Mione i

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Sco Us Before. You Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Dcluxo sedan. Ra-

dio and heater. Beautiful
two-ton-o blue finish. A bar
gain.

1950 PONTIAC Streamlin-
er. sedan. Radio,
heaterand hydramatic
drive, color grey.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe sedan. Ra
dio, heater, hydramatic,
light 'green finish, extra
clean.

WE NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

OUR SPECIALS
!5i PLYMOUTH SavoyClub
Coupe. Fully equipped. 14,000
miles. S1595
53 PLYMOUTH sedan.

Low mileage,radio and
beater 5995
53 CHRYSLER Windsor 4--
door. Local owner. .... $1575

LONE STAR
MOTOR

When you're pleased
we're happy

600 East 3rd Ph.

rOR BALE: WO Dodit--t doer. New
punt, motor and eeat coTers. Set at
Ul East 3rd. Bartata at 300.

Save
M wrfjh.

DODGE 4)Z radio, heater,good
Black

clean
dark .'

solid
Uon beige color

Coronet
heater, dark green

AIAUTOM01ILB
AUTOS FOft SALE At

USED CARS
1MB Mymouth four-doo-r. Light
green, radio, heater, 16,000 ac
tual miles. Like new.

1951 DeSoto four-doo-r.

and grey, radio, new
tires, new ,eat covers, tinted
glass,motoroverhauled.Clean.
1952 Plymouth, two-doo- r. Light
green,heater,good rubber and
motor. A good used car.

1948 Dodgo four-doo-r. Blue
(where It still has paint), ra-
dio, heater, and reconditioned
motor. A good work car or
fishing car,

CO.
Dealer

HOT East 3rd Dial

SALES SERVICE

'54 Champion Club Coupe $1650

'54 Commander .. $1750
'53 Commander ,. $1385

'52 Champion .... $850
'51 Chevrolet .... $650
50Nash4-doo- r $450
'49 Pontiac $395
'49 $350
46Ford2-doo- r $225

.. $ 685
4$Dodge-to- n $195

'47Champion $ 225

Mcdonald
CO.

208 Johnson Dial

'54 FORD, Customllne.
Fully equipped. 9,000 actual
miles.
53 Belalr.

Fully equipped.
'52 PONTIAC, Catallna. Fully
equipped.
6 Pickups to choose from.

EMMET HULL
610 East Third Phone
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
OSM H TON FORD pickup tor sale
reasonaue. rnonavau.
TRAILERS A3

POR 8ALB trad. 1ISJ Roral
Spartanetle 35 toot. Phone

77 TOOT TRAILERHOCSE. TS. Bee
at 13tn and DUle. rnont
EQUITT IN 1JJJ. 41 foet. S bedroom
taotuetraUer.Fbone after 8:00.
300 N. Nolan

131 JS-r- SPARTAN. Two bedroom.
uoo. w. v noun. iu uetcaue,
San Anielo. Texaa

Ads

Get

m

-door sedan.
tires. tOA K

$515

$1085

TEXAS
Ptwtt 44351

1stChoice
UsedCars

Your In Big Spring
Safety checked for carefree service.

Priced to be a Genuine Bargain.

INSPECT THEM

53

'53

DODGE Club sedan,heater,
good tires, low mileage, blue J?T OAand ivory finish.

Club Sedan, ra-
dio andheater. Light grey f 1fA C
finish. Local owner. & I U43

f4) Coronet

color.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook'51 heater,
gray ....

'51 heater,

DODGE

'51

'50

'50

Maroon
beater,

CLARK
MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h

Packard

'52Studebaker-to- n

MOTOR

OUTSTANDING
BARGAINS

CHEVROLET,

HeraldWont
Results!

Gyromatlc,

fW3

PLYMOUTH

Best Buy

Meadowbrook

pllwU
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

PLYMOUTH

'51

sedan, ra-
dio, throughout, frdl Q C

fOOw
Cambridge sedan, ra-

dio, transporta-- tiO)0.faV
sedan, radio,

tT?CCfinish. pOdD
STUDEBAKER Champion sedan.
Radio, heater e c f"
and overdrive , .... 3S0
DODGE Coronet or sedan,radio, heat-
er, white side wall tires, tbJittlight greenfinish. 3OIU
PLYMOUTH SpecialDeluxe
Club Coupe.Heater.

I f DODGE MeadowbrookSpecial Club Coupe.
W Jtadio, neater ana fluid

Drive .., .,.,...,
iMf DODGE --ton Pickup. lValler hitch andy heater. OOC

Solid. 330Z)
"W five a Good Deal" mm! a GOOD DEAL MORE

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

IIG SftlHO,
.OGrHW

TKAH.ERI

BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL MOBILE HOMES

FOR A LOT LESS THAN YOU WOULD
EXPECT TO PAY.

48 Foot with automatic washing machine
for only ....... , $5295.00
Only down. Balance financed by our bank for less than
ever, before offered See us and save at least $300 on long
term finance over other financeplans.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Tour Authorized Spartan Dealer"

East Highway 80 Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICt AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

MACHINERY A8

FOR SALE
Two, 150 H.P. and one 100 H.P.
electric pump motors complete
with starters and switch box-
es; two D337 Caterpillar Dies
el pump enginesat a bargain,
All equipmentused only one
season. For further informa
tion, write or phone Equipment
Service Co, Box 1049, Pecos,
Texas. Phone Hickory

ANNOUNCEMENTS' B

LODGES Bl
SALLSD MEETINO.
Bl( sprtnr Cbapur 17a.
R.AJX. ArrU . 7:JO
P.M Work In Mark
alaiUn Deirct,

A. J. Plrkl. HP.
Ertln Daniel. Ste.

KNianra or Prthiaa.
H03 Lancaster. Tuia--
oaja, I oo p m.

Otto Peten,Jr Seer.
M. Is. Ooutlej. C C

STATED MEETINO
BPO. Ska, Lodkt No.
1384. tttrt Ind and 4thV Tueidarnlhti. 1:00 p m.

OUTtr Coter, Jr, ER.
n. u. neita. Sto.

STATED MEETINO
Stated Plalna Lodft No.
StS A.r. and AJ.I.. ererr
2nd and 4tn Tbortdarm Uinta, I'M p.m

John Btanler. W.M.
Ernn Danlela. See.

STATED MEETINO VJ".W POIt
no sou, in and 3rd Tueedart.
i:ra r.m v r-- w uau, mi oouaa.

BIO 8PRINO Lodre No
1310 Stated meeting tint
and third Thursday. 1,00'm p.m.
O. a Rnthei. W.U.
JakeDouzlaii. Act. See.

EA Decree Mu Apr, 23. p.m.
3 EA Dec Fri. Apr. 33. 7 p.m.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
nig Spring-- Commanderj
No 31 K.T Monday.
April 23. TOO p m. Work
in Red Cms and Malta
Decree.

Walker Bailer. ECIt C Hamilton. Res.

SPECIAL NOTICES Bl
SEALED BIDS VtJ be receired In
the oBlce of the Knott School on or
before Mar 3. 1933. at a 00 Dm on a
IMS Cherrolet School Sua ot 41 pas
sengercapaciir oeingouerea ror sale.
The bua maj be seen at the Knott
School.

LAKE THOMAS shora nne for leaia,
7 mUes north of Vincent 8e Ed
Murphr or Phil Bums. 2313 Athus
R. Can or

PERSONAL B3

or
edness madeby anyeaa othir Xhtn
rayiell. Brace E. Balsmao,

BUSINESS OP.

SERVICE STATION tor sals.
and futures. 321 East 2nd.

REDWOOD FENCE CO.

F.H.A. dealership established
In surroundingtowns. Low ov-
erhead. Inexperienced party
could nave investment back
within six months. Vehicles.
equipment, and materials in-
cluded. Reason for selling
other business interest.

BOX 741
Big Spring, Texas

TWO STORY brick, concreteand steel
reiniorcea nnsinessDuuamg.' suitaBM
for office or anr business snaca.
Writs Bor cars of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

H. C MCPHERSON Pumptng Birrlce
SepUf Tanks. Wash Racks 411 West
3rd. 'Dial night,
BARNYARD FERTILIZER deliTcred
anrwbere in town Heaping pickup
loads, U per load. Phone

CLYDE COCKBURN-aep- Us Tanks
and wash racks; racuum equipped.
J01 Blum, San Angelo PhoneB4I2.

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paring
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
DrivewaysBuilt

FOR ROTOT7LLERI Dirt work. B. I.
Blackshear, Phone
KHAPP. SHOES sold br 8. W. wind-ha-

Dial 411 Dallas BUset
Big Spring. Texas.

MTRAH.VM

Complete

BUSINESS SERVICES D

TAHD WORK, leTellng. FIna t.

Call Taylor arocerr,
Aik for Mr. RunelL

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TORNADO SEASON U ntar. Call nt
for trto estimate en toll! timint
ctllar. Prions --5tO0.

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITESf CALI. er Wtltt. Will-- !

Bit.rmlnatlnt Comp.nj for frtt In.
DtcUca till Wtit Aytnua D. San

Anttlo SOJt.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0
HOUSE MOTINO Ilotitti more any
vbert. T A. Welen. 30 Hardlni
iiox ijoa. uiai ojii.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS

. Plus Know How
CaU

TEXAS
DIRT CONTRACTORS

310 Goliad
Dial Nights

PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
FOR TOUR palnunc, paprtn(, and
textoninr. call an azpartencedcraft-ma- n.

Ptiona
POR PAINTINO and paper nanilni.
CaU D. M, MUler. JIO Dlxla. Ptiona

RADIO-T- V SERVICE DI5
W Do Our Beit To Pleas Ton

WADE'S
RADIO ft T.V. SERVICE
after 1pm. veekenda

Dial 3--

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 & Goliad Dial

NOW FULL TIME

RADIO & TV REPAIRS

THOMAS M. (TOMMY)
MALONE

20 Years Experience
406 East22nd Phone
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

TIME SHOP now open In same lo-

cation. 303-- East 3rd. Watch and
clock repairing. Fast economicaluni-te.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Mala El
WEST TEXAS accountant la In need
or an assistant witn public account-
ing experience, preferablr one past
fortr. Good starting aalarr with pos-
sibility of arrangement being made
later on for a percentage of pronts.
Address replr glrlng age. experience,
and reference, to Box cars of
Herald.

SALES AND SALES
PROMOTION

WITH

Nationally known cigarette
manufacturerto work in West
Texas area. Age 22-3- Good
starting salary, autofurnished.
Traveling and auto expenses
paid. Bonus and salary in
creasearrangementWrite giv-

ing age, experience, education,
marital status,and phonenum
ber, to Box B410, care of
Herald.

LINEMEN WANTED, first class onlr
appiy. xis ox wore tor competent
men. flood wages,ovrrtlma pracucal- -
ir crerr weec seiennono nunaar-
Brownwood 3227. after Sundar-LDI-I,

Brownwood. or writ e Scnlce
Corporation. P. O. Box 142, Brown-
wood. and stat experience, age. and
when aratlable. Work In West Texas

WANTED
CAB DRIVERS

Apply Mr. Easton
Yellow Cab Company

315, Runnels Phone

SALESMEN '

WANTED
American SecuriUea and In.
vestment Company opening
permanentoffice in Big Spring.
Want salesmento placesecuri-
ties in Big Spring and sur-
rounding territory. Age no lira-i- t

Experience not necessary.
Full or part time.
Average income for security
salesmen in state of Texas
$20,000 a year. See Kenneth
Buck Room 214. Crawford Ho-

tel. Phone
FARM HAND wanted. Steadr work.
See Olrn Puree,Stanton.Texas.
MAN BETWEEN marrlad. with
hlgta school education. Must bs neat
In appearance, must wanr lo earn
Deuar tnan wjoq jw, vve uiu you,
giro rou the knowledge that It takes
to be a success.Salesexperiencenot
necessary Starting salarr, per'
week, plus commission! Set Mr. C.
W. Thompson, Ml Permian Building.

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED
Have Immediate opening sev
eral registered General Duty
nurses. Contact, Admlnlstra
lion, Howard County Hospital
Foundation.

Phone 4-74- 14

WE MEED an experiencedaetrstarr
with amall knowisdta ot bookkeeping
preferred. Starting salarr about Moo
month, IX rod are an txpartenced,
quaiuied secrctarr. apol to Bog

Big Spring iteraii.
BEAUTY OPEBATOB wanud. Ouar.
anuad salarr CaU or spplr
Naborv Pcrnansnt War Shop, 1101
Oregg.
SEVERAL OIRLS ts address, man
nosWarda. Spar time aierr week.
Wrlta Sox lit. Belmont, Uastacbua
tUa,
M.OM to I10.0SO annuallr to hlgb tjpe
woman to oasrata Btauller ejitem
Reducing Salon and sell and rot
portable borne tables In Big Spring
Writs complete Information about
toursslf to R, 11 Kleuhsr, 4023 Osk

M, Ttxss.

DENNIS THE. MENACE
'A.

CsSScmJr
I S"T-JIBB5-- -

'
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"HELP ME, OPERATORI
A WICKED OL' WITCH!"

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED

ExperiencedWaitress. Must be
neat and clean. Apply In per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 East 3rd.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABLISHED 1897
STUDY at noma In ipara Urae. Earn
diploma. Standard ttzta. our trad--
uates bar entered orer &0O different
collet ei and unlrenltiea. Engineerinc
architecture, contractlnr and build-i- n

r. Alio manr outer count! Tor
Information write American School.
O. a Todd. 3401 IJUi Street, Lab-boc-

Texat.
LEARN BEAUTY culture. Enroll
now In our new spring clan. Hlrn
School education not rt Quired. We
apeclallta In hair tiling and dan
B barberlnc PoiIUon anured. Write
or coma to eea ut. JoUe7 Beaut
CoUeia. 8an Anjelo, Texas.

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS H2

STUDIO OIRL CosmeUcs. Consulta-
tion free. Extra supplies. Skin
troubles solred. SOI Northwest 12th.
Dial
LUZIERS FINE cosmetics Dial
10 East 11th Odessa Morris

CHILD CARE H3

EXPERIENCED BABT SITTER for
nights, in jour noma, mone
CHILD CARE and sewing machine
work, raone
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. Dial

UU. HUBBELL'S NURSERY Ooen
Monday tnrouxn saiuroar eunaara
alter o:oo p.m. loan noian.
NURSE WILL keep babies In home,
dars Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-y.

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial
tRONINO qoNE at 1704 Main la
rear. Shirts, pants, 1 cents. Phone
Ida Douglas.

IRONINO WANTED Ouaranteed to
please. 804 North Lancaster. Dial
IRONINO WANTED. 6123 dosen. 19
centi pants, pnone --7cs or

SEWINO H6

SPECIAL!

TUMBLEWEED SOLIDS

AND PRINTS

Regular $1.29

Now Only 75c per yard

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
BUTTON HOLES, bells, and buttons.
Mrs. Ferrr Peterson. COS West 7th.
Dial
ALL KINDS of sewingand alterations.
Mrs Tipple. 201 Vi West fth. Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
POR SALE' Oood Western prolific
cotton seed. 1160 busbtL Fred U
Adams. Coahoma.

POULTRY J4

PHEASANTS
Ring-nec-k pheasant eggs

$3.00 dozen
Dressedfryers .... $3.00 each

PHONE 4-66-
11

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K)

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft 7.45through 20 ft.
1x8 sheathing 7.45good fir .,..,.,,..
2x4's precision 6.95cut studs .,.,.,..
CorrugatedIron

8.95Strongbarn ,..,,..
Perfection brand . 12.95Oak flooring.
15 pound 2.79
asphalt felt

gum slab 7.40doora .,,,,,,,,,,.
Inside door 2.50Jamba .,,,,i,,f,

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Ave. i! Lames Hwy
Ph. &U4-232- 9 Ph. 34612

I'M BEIN' KIDNAPPED BY

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

YOU CAN

AND SAVE

PAINT
REMODEL
REPAIR

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

VENETIAN BLINDS

$3.50 and up

50 ft. gardenhose. $3.75
mahogany

slab door $7.95
Underground gar-- tljl o oc
bage receiver "f ''FREE DELIVERY

BIG-SPRIN- G

BUILDING AND
LUMBER, INC.

1110 Gregg Phone

PLnalBmo FIXTURES, hot water
heaters, bath tuba and laratortes.
All sold complete Plenty of ralran-Ue- d

and black ptpa and ntUnr (or
pipe E. L Tata. 3 milts West Hlr
war SO.

BIG 10 foot by 20 foot

ALL STEEL

UTILITY BUILDING

$199.95

Beady to assemble

See this all steel general pur-

pose utility building set up at
ourwarehouseat 15th andRun-

nels. Use it for a garage,tool
house, boat house, shop, hobby
room, or generalstoragehouse.
If desired,we will assembleon
your foundation for a small
additional charge.

Montgomery Ward & Co,

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

LIVE 8EA horses. vhlptaU eats.
Plants Also. TV serrlca. Fin Shop.
101 Madison. Dial
WATER NEWT. BETTAS. pearl dan-lo-

plfrar cats, black lace aniels
Lois' Aquarium, 1007 Lancaster

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

PICTURE FRAMES
Solid oak all
popular sizes

98c up
SHERVIN-WILLIA1I- S

222 West 3rd Phone
DELUXE FT. O E. letrlteralor.
Looks and runs Ilka near. J year
warranty. Take up payments, 110 aj
month. IlUbum'a Aenllanees. 204
Oreif.
8ERVEL REFRIGERATOR,Uks new,

H toot, 1 year cuarantes. Bse at
Neel'a Storaia olflce

AS LOW

X

MERCHANPISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Ul rue,fit
AIR eooiiu

Hi J leSsB NSSSSaBBSW eSreSSSSSSBeSSSSSSsl

eSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsHer eSSSSeSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSs!

NEW
WRIGHT COOLERS

BLOWER AND FAN
TYPE

Pumps and Pads
PRICED REASONABLE

TERMS
12 Months To Pay

P. Y. TATE
Down In Jones Valley

1004 West 3rd

NEW FOR SPRING
Large selection In Armstrong
Quaker floor covering
New shipment of lawn furni-
ture, glidersand chairs. Bright
colors.
Something new In O chair and,
platform rockers. All low pric-
ed to sell now.
Large shipment of the famous
Lane chests in blond, mahog-
any and maple. Nationally ad-

vertised prices.
Easytermscan be arranged.

We do our own financing.
We Buy, Sell, or Trade

See Bill at 504 W 3rd for good
used furniture.

Ul KjUjolJls
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

SPECIAL
21-Inc- h CBS

COLUMBIA CENTURY

T.V. --

$129.95

L. I. STEWART

APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

Visit

Town & Country

BARGAIN BALCONY

Tor

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels tt Block North

SettlesHotel

USED APPLIANCES
Good used Servel refrigera-
tor for butanegas . $59.95
Bendlx automatic washer.
Good ., J12500
EasySplndrler washer Late
model $65 and $7950
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroit Jewel
cook stove ... $39.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tour Friendly Hardware'

203 Runnels Dial

JUNK
Yei, we accumulate some Junk

but we also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost junk
prices.

J. B. H0LUS
503 LamesaHighway Dial

DOWN
DELIVERS

USED SPECIALS

17" Table Model TV $59.95

21" ConsoleTV Set $99.95

3000 with pomp ,., $85.00

1200 CFM No pump ,,T $75.00

9 Ft. Deluxe Refrigerator. Used2 monthi $159.95

Phllco Console Radio , , , . , $9,95

WestlnghouseAutomatic Wather 4..,.,, $99,95

21" Table Model TV and Table
Complete With 40 Ft. Antenna.

$124.95

AS $5.00

FIRESTONE STORES
M7 3"l Phone
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APPLIANCE SPtCIALS

1 Rebuilt Maytag automatic
washer. warranty.
Matching dryer. Sold new
for WW. Now only . . $399J5

1 Bendbc Gyromatlc washer
with full year warranty.
New price $319.85.
Now $199.95

1 Bendtx Gyromatlc washer
with matching dryer.
vJUlJr tittiittttt l9f95

1 Hot Point Automatic wash
er. , $89.95

1 Phllco freezer. Per-
fect condition $100.00

17 -- foot G. E. refrigerator.
Sealed unit $79.93

1 Coolerator refrigera-
tor it. ,,,,,., S79.95

Small down payment and only
penniesyer day.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Mala Dial
MONTGOMERY WARD Supreme up--

iiu irouer um year oia. SLXceueni
condition. . i03 Bearer. Dial

Am conditioners
Trade In your small cooler
on a largerone.

"Trade old one 'on new cooler,

Let us repack and install
your present cooler.

9) Needa new pump or motor?
9) Call us now. -

Terms on all coolers.
WESTERN AUTO

STORE
208 Mala Dial 4424J

FOR SAUC: Dark arcan. down fllld
Chalta lontna. Barilla. Bea at 303
Watbintton Boultrard.

AIR CONDITIONING
WEATHER JUST AHEAD
Just received a carload of

WRIGHT
Priced to Sell

We also have Pumpsandpads
for your old coolers.

Let us replace, clean and in-
stall your,air conditioners

Now.

SEE OUR COMPLETE
LINE OF

GARDEN SUPPLIES
Call us for free demonstration

on Pennsylvania
Lawn Mowers

We glva 'S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
Big Spring'sFinest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

STOLEN
No, we did not steal these
WRIGHT coolers, but you will
have good reason to think so
if you coma by and price
tnem.
Unauthorisedheadquartersfor

WRIGHT COOLERS.
2000, 2000. 3500. 4000 CFM. One
and two speedwith or without
adapters.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LamesaHighway Dial
OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET
Frigidaire Automatic Washer

39.95 down. $S25 month.
7 Cu. Ft Refrigerator.

Good condition ...... $59.95
4 PieceBedroom

Walnut 3100.00
Servel Refrigerator, ... J19.95
Handy Hot Washer

with wringer 325.00

We Give S & H Green Stamps

()odH(usrXet)l;
mriftfoj
fm ..ihvp
AND APPLIANCES

997 Jehnsea Dial

MftCHABTDTM

HOVeirWt.D Od6tM
BARGAINS

W W3 Btfl MM 9VI

PUKNITUllE BARN
999 west 31 Dial 9999

ton SAL; Deeefreae.t enalo tea,
chert trs. Ptlct We. Phone S4MT.

JUST RECEIVED

a new car load of chrome tma
wrought Iron dinettes.

SEALY POSTUKB-PEDI- C

mattresses.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
229 Vest 2nd DM

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

EPXPHON1I RAHCD-to-p guitar and
Oelb (orra4KUnc Dlutb Itaed tax.
Good condition Both for KJ N. Sit itrar isio jonnson.

BALDWIN PIANOB

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44991

PIANOS K6

ALL OF TTTE fin prestige name in
planoii 8telnwajr, Chlckerlag. Storj
and Clark, Ererett, Cabla-- ilion.Wemple'a ot West Tex, established
1903. Mr. Omar Pitman, represent.
Ura. Ill Eait 3rd.

ORGANS K7
ALL FIVE roodaU o tna Hammond
oraan. Mailo'a Moat Olorlout Vole.
Liberal Urmi. Frra laaaona.Wampla'a
of West TeiM. Mra. Omar Pitman.
rcpreaentaUra. Ill Eatt 3rd.

SPORTINO GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTORS
New JohnsonSeahorses

USED MOTORS
12 IIP SeaKing
7ii HP Evinrude
5 IIP Johnson
5 UP SeaKing

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial --6232

MISCELLANEOUS KI1
FOR sale: Larr. naed. electric.
botUed Coca-Co- la dispensing machine.
rnona --7ei u inwreiiea.
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER for sal
In rood condition. Phone
NEW AND need record: 39 cent at
ta Record Shop 311 Main.
FOR SALE: Oood new and naedradi-
ator for all car and truer and oU
Held equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peuiiloy Radiator Company,Ml

inira.
NURSERY PLANTS K16

BLUB PANIC trass aeed. M centa
H C. H. llrdea 1 mill east, 3V
north of Luther eta.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
QARAOE BEDROOM. .Prliat bath.
Cooking facilities. S00 Main.
PRIVATE ENTRANCE. crtTaU bath.
010 East 16th. Phone
BEDROOMS wmrm block of town.
411 Runnel Phone
SPECIAL WEESXT rUa. Downtown
Motel on St. block north ot Uljh- -
way so. rnona -- ii.
BEDROOMS FOR man er 1 a d 1 e a.
Meals It desired. On bus Una. 1804
Scurry. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE room. Ade
quate parking Pce. Near bus tin
and cafe. 1801 Scurry. Dial 4314.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Nice eleaaroom
tu Runnel, raon --tz.
FURNISHED APTS. L3

ONE. TWO AND three room apart
ment. 110-- 1 west jro. tor
lease. Cheap.)
FURNISHED FOUR room and bath.
Utilities paid. Coupla only. Butmore
Apartments, 0J Johnson. Dial
NICE. 3 ROOM furnished apartment.
prlra nam. sto moms, ira aiem.
Call

SMALL 3 ROOM modern apartment.
well lurnianed. AiNconamonea.jmnv- -
tie paid. Clean. 100S Wast eta.
1 AND 1 ROOM anartmentsi Bill
paid. Reasonable rank Elm Court
133S West 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED partment.
Prlrata bain, pun'& li 1 Tata
Plumbing supplies. ta on Wett
nignway aw.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Ap-
ply Wagon Wheel. 801 East 3rd.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment for
rent, til Abram.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Prlrata bath and entrance. BUI paid.
Near Alrbaa. CaU or
AVAILABLE 1st-- Hi room duplex.
Vacant today. usraga apanmeni.
tiry prtrat. Clot In, Fhona 44IS3,

i

LOTS AVAILABLE

In

Colleg Park Estates

Custom Built Brick

F.H.A. & G.I. HOMES
ulbkr

HOLIERT CONSTRUCTION CO.

J. L. Milntr

C. S. IIRRYHILL (7M IlrJw.II)
faaaaaaaat aaaasaaaaatA mMM UuUagarrP kSP alBTJfSBBSJ fjwPfn FSSa8JBp

DIAL 4-27- 04

KfRmTALS
4fUWUMtO APT.

VIM PgfKs arswVavnef aaae?

ret OH OT tW6 M9JPI, Pt MM,
2Prlj9J V93"JS Pvjej 9s vm MM

rtWit AP.AhSrf3CFM. 1I. PT
RANCH INN APAXTMBfn
t a' wt mtkmr , mm
Wiem Air Fare HM. Hm mrtrM
aAniit asartMfit. Ana, !

r0M Weeaed Ret, ISBaeseeierat
Car oa artaai. r

THMSP HOOK ftrraarhedi
vm Mn. nM
JODl!1 DUPLEX tar 9ihi. aaa mmiHi. mm mm.
Hardtnf, Apply Walcreea tint.
TWI O LAROE rooma, aiiia. nmUak
rd. Good location for aenrlcaaian. a
aaiTeaion, rnona Hm,
THE DIXIE Court now new mw
raanacement br F F. Muar. AU
apartmenMnavlr decorated.3 room
rurnianea apartment, pntna Data.
Bill paid. HO month. Dial
NICELT FOBNTSHED partment.
PrtraU bath DUUtle paid. Conren.
lent for vorklna girl and couple
304 Johnaon.
FURKBHED 3 ROOM and bath
isair apartment. Bui paid. Pnon

FUnNISITED TWO room duplex apart
ment, coupi onir, no dot, lllla
raid. J. D. Barron, 1IM Johnaon.
Phone
THE MOTOR Inn no trader new
manatement br F F. Mixer. All
apartment newlr decorated, a and
3 noma tarnished apartment, prt--

bath. BUI paid. 140 montb.
1104 west 3rd, Fhona
LAROE AIRTOOLED apartment. 170
month without nuutlea, tosVa Runnel.
Phone durlni dar.
TWO ROOM tornlahed apartment. AU
bill paid. Print bath, at month.
Intralre tfawbarn Waldmf. Fbon
44336.

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

THREE ROOM unrarnlahed dnplek
apartment with bath. Couple only,
311 Oollad. Apply at 30 Oollad betora
noon.

3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. New. a claa-et- a.

Near chool. Centralised heaUBf
Price rVdaced; teo. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES U
SMALL 3 ROOM houaaand ona Jan
3 room apartment with larr walk-f- n.

cedar-line- d doaet. Both furnlihed
ana diu paia. Dial
NICE MODERN 3 room house.La:
yard. Prlrata drlr. Phone tK
300 Andree.
RECONDITIONED nODSBB. AlrCOoV
ed. 13. Vaughn'a VUlag. Wert Rtftv
way nr.
TWO ROOM furnished house. Air
port Addition. Dial er
FURNIsnxD TWO room house with
bath. Utilities paid. Connie. Mr. H.
M. NeeL Ml East lTth. Dial --C43.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
THREE ROOM unfurnished
with bath Phone
3 ROOM AND BATH. Located 407
Owens. Dial 448S4 or see owner at
1000 Johnson.
NEW 3 BEDROOM house.Just com
pleted loo settles,see after s:30,

REAL ESTATE. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOOKING FOR HOME?
GOOD LOCATION?

We are offering for sale our
home located at 1003 Wood
Street Just block north of
11th Place shopping center
and 1H blocks from High
School.
This home has 2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. Carpet

outside patla
Nice yard anaplenty of storage
room. Entire premises in ex-
cellent condition.Drive by to
see or call or for
appointment

678 acres. SI miles from Big
Spring.100 acresfarm, 30 acres
Irrigated. G0 acre. Fair Im
provements.Part cash.

15 section ranch. Northeast
part of county. Priced very
reasonable.Has some oil pro
duction. Possession90 days.
3 bedroom home. Close in on
Main. East front Central heat-
ing. Basement
3 room rental apartment In
rear.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial 31 or

SEVEN ROOM house. Larr lot.
t3M0. Dial between :0O am.
and t;00 p.m.

a
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ALDEK90N RIAL
ESTATE IXCHANGI

1719 Settrry
Dial er

AMractlT a bedroota FKA fcata.
Prettr Intarlor. Larja Mrktff room.
Attached (iraca. tMlb down.

3 Bedroom stucco. Separata dialac
room. Recently redecorated. Double
lerare, t4M.Lorely 3 bedroom Mm, earpetmc
and drapea. Separata aiwlwr room.
Two earamlo tile bh. Utiaty room.
$14,(00. Reasonable down payment.

Lane l bedroom, brick trim. Cor-
ner pared lot. 11500 down.

Bartalo: 3 bedroom noma. Meat
location. Nice yard. Thl la not an
old plac. aatso.

Very nice 3 bedroom hem. Waan-lnito-n

Place. Carpettef. Loi o(
doaet apace. Oaraf with a room
and bath. I14.S00.

WANT TO trade equity In 3 bedroom
horn In Snyder for horn In Bl
Sprlne;. CaU Mnnden. 3 UM Snyder or

Bit Bprlnr.

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Horn of Better flsstan."

Dial SOS Lascawter
ParsAIfl! 114 as. at. in S bearnam

horn. 3 completebaa. Llrtsg room
IS z ae. Dining room. Pretty fenced
yard. 811.S90

Bdwarda Helehta 3 ataeOAMe. nasi.
tral heart, Oiraf . Storage room. !.--
vuo.

Waahterton Place! Srlc- - IK.MS.
Attractlra 3 bedrooma.KHoaen and

den combination, cetsalebats.Beautiful fenced yard. 8U.7W.
Nlc 3 bedroom noma, Lara

kitchen. 81,880 down. tnoBaS.
New 3 bedroom cm pared comer.

Large tile kitchen. AU natural wood.
Tile battt.

Beautiful Brick! 3 bedrooma. 3
bath, dea. House carpeted. Central
heat.

Largo room, corner let. KM
A-- P. CLAYTON

Dial 8M Gregg St
3 Bedroom close to Veteran' Hos-
pital, taoeocash.a. X. Loan.
Extra nice a bedroom oa Sycamor.
Duplex, ona aid furnished. XM0.
13000 for 3 larg room, famished.
Airport. T
Close to North Ward, beat 4 room !n
town for tiooo.
6 Room home and 4 room apartment,
corner. aU for I10.MO.

SLAUGHTER'S
Big grocery. Good eosdttioB. Rental
wtu this. Stock and fixture tarotced.
Bnlldln. to foot corner. Oood bur
1 room house, corner. Pared. 87,oeo.
Larg Stt room prewar. Pared. Ca-
rafe, atoreroom, fenced yard. Near
achooL Extra rood bny. Only 81.800
down. so month. 7.3M.
A faw good lot. Bargain.
.1305 Gregg Dial

FOR SALE TO
SETTLE ESTATE

Two bedroom borne, two car
garage apartment located at
1706 Johnson.
If interested call days, er

after5:00 pm.

FOR
New 3 bedroom bom. Venetian
blinds, hardware floor, doubl alnk.
double furnace heater, mahogany
doors, ornamental Iron- - Piped for
washing machine. 30 gallon hot water
neater, asouu, wu taaa sxnaucr waila trad.
AVION VILLAGE

Just North of Air Base
Dial or 21

Wall lmnroTcd nan clon nearly
all ta calUratlon. Two U of Ira.
prorement. 3 weS and mill. AU
leasing right. Vt royalty, on high-
way north of town tiss per acre.
160 acre. Martin County all m V

tivatlon. slod ner aera.
New 3 bedroom noma. Located
Southeastpart of town, rulf rpt--
eo--
Nw 3 bedroom Ol homo. CSom ta
shopping center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Realtor

Office: Rer

This New
OM HOME

UNFINISHED

To Be Moved

$2750
Finished And Painted On The Outside.

Unfinished On The Inside, '

Complete This House
On Your Own Time

And Save.
Put Your Hours
In Your Own Home.
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REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 BEDROOM FRAME. Fenced yard.
US Tulsa Road.Fhona

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENT OP
MONUMENTS

SEE THEM BEFORE
YOU BUY

A. M. SULLIVAN
0&. Res.

1407 Gregg
HOME TOR aal. Nerer been Jlred
In. a bedrooms, den. dining room.
Urine room. 1350 square feet Urine
3sac, itt acrea land. Edj ot city

ibk past city park. For appoint-mea-t.

caU 44713.

CABINS FOR sal, reasonable. 18
or mora 3 room furnished cabin.

Frlgldalre. Ideal for
lakealde. Easy to mora. Dial

YOU'LL LIKE THIS ONE
New and pretty 2 bedroom
house.East front corner. Real
buy. 96500.

.SLAUGHTER'S
ISM Gregg Dial
FOB BALE: New modern, 3 room
house, on acre. At edge of city.
Owner 401 Eaat 2nd.

FOR SALE
Stucco triplex apartmentWell
furnished, good Income prop-
erty. Located oa Main Street
Will consider some trade.
Terms.

Dial 4-47- 75

H. H. SQUYRES
44 Douglass Fhona

S bedroom eat East lBta. Corner.
4 room on Abram. S600 down.
3 bedroom on UcEwen. IIKO down.
1 bedroom en BlrdwetL Furnished.
W700, 11000 down, UM aid not.
T room en Aylford. 3 room house So
rear. U03 down, ISO month.

Listings Wanted

WHERE

KMIO
aharpa UU

4:10 Party
I'll Coseder Raabtt
B'M a Oua
sat

: TV Watbrna
.J0 tUmraj Stanford
ti rathtorta la Musi
:oo Racket Squad

Meet
a.oo JuaUc
i:M

:M Ttxaa Raulla'
10 04 Fair' Mew rtaal
10:1 Weathenan
10'tt BpoitiUt
UM Lauaiww
U.M sua on

IT

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MS

3 BBDAOOU. SKDWAItSa
KTenced yard. Oaraax tiiST
down, cau lugs far

rot BY CrWf4afSt
Itaaaa far WW a

una bsaroeme.
room, eeatral tuatlag.

d. wall V wait atreet, ewaaw. ale.
waaaer, garoaaa asspesai. sgaaawsa
for waafear umv dryer, oil er araa.
ferred. Wtu aceaathsm Itea, fat
part oowa paymeac agv naps,

after B p.m. HH Bart 1Mb.

S ROOM. S BATH bm la Abttea.
or will trade for geed home ka Big
Bprtec. L. D. Harris, Weetern Je
Company,7t SH4 3rd.

FOR SALE:
wort aad Caaaer
Cora an Oolarada. CM Last,
pletely faraUhed. Caataet A, C
Prom. Mt Baaet Sak atreet, Oeterav
do Ctty. Tea.

INVISTMINTS
S room boa. t4.at.
3 room bona aadlet.
3 roam bonae aad 14.
4 room aad ta. Pare.M.1
s room keaaa. ISM dews. Total, H."

3 rooms and batb. Berth. M.M.

SLAUGHTER'S
1999 uTtaTfC (PawMM 4I(HB

3 bedroom, dea. pared , Seated
back yard. Hlte,
New 3 a bath,garaga. Baa
yard. East lTtn.
I bedroom oa Wuterw Road.
3 bedroom, corner let pared gat a
tide. Oerac and breenway.
3 room and bath. N. Ham. 3 let.moo

Orlrt-S-l ta Team.
S bedroom dnolax. wm tk
trad. Located la Wathtagton Solace.

A raw Mora Lett eat Nerabatda.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

14t Gregg

FOR SALS by owner. Bdwarda
Heights, a bedroom hem. Carpeted,

washer aad dryer.
Oarbaga dtesoaaL dtaswacber. Vecta-hoo-d.

caB far apponHmeaW

Television
TO BUY

kxbo
4:od WesternAdra&tnre 4:0 WMtara
t:0O Charlie Chaa t?m4f 4: jo awsar

:jo ruin uoraoa l:M rt)lV
S.oo HosnlUlttw Tlata !:
:1J Mewa t:J New,
:0 Weatevw oo
;M Bport CM CwaamuaMr
;x Interlada : CewkoyJee
:4S Bent KowaB T.e I

t:oa Loo WoM l:M agPSjtCeiaag'ej

1;M CorUaa Aroeter s:e MtaVMO

Parorit : JkCBsaiTM
S:oa atarr
S:M Robert MeMei47 :

:S0 BereaaSara 14:1a1
M:W

Jo)
aaarv

!Q:00 New el ah 1:Ml:ia wtathtr
lasts snort
is:m Ttie rucee,

AIRLINE
BY

MONTGOMERY WARD
Meat cempfefe tteck el fetovleten
setsIn West1 Texas.Cheesefrem 16
General Electric anal 21 Airline
H1QJflf ff

Prices leeln at SI19.95
Including

4'M

NW

mm CorUaArcher

tapaiJ
BTWra9W

UAL ESTATE
POM

WAaanf
LMnrtRfi

IMaaa.

tljwrLlMte. I car sara.
Can 1-2- or 40W

FOR SAL! Ut

sKWBw
FARMS . RANCHtS

--. FOatJjALIt. Ituaam jaaaaaejaat Tw
Sa a 4aafe faraa. Orar 1ST aaraa haa

aanasv
ft fals Haiai.BV

fwWQwM UfaaBrMt Milk
KliThay 'llB itfc ttarr

Oat
aarwaTaaa.
nt'wSS

WrM or Waaks
News yart. Taaa.

WAiNTTO GET
AWAY FROM SAND?

I acre, 7 acreahi bearing ett--
rtts mm. oeei 3 ttearoaiu
bouM. Pressurepump for
lweat. garage. Wash
sMuae. On Ughway near good
ttwa m tower RJo Orand Val
ley. with S,00
down paymentBalance,S equal
paymentsat 5 per cent Mere Is
good and a good place

live la a fine owiulry.
J. B. PICKLE

OK. 4.7St
B

IfMlMlHaarl ft
MaTfnflflfl

A PWWC

Oil fieW airlWatg ev

ffM fftM rtMit
Pump njwi

FIND YOUR
FORTUNE

lit I ftmBuglHH
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T

Headquarters
for SCINTILLATORS

and GEIGER COUNTERS
'TrofeMletutT

$19.50
Cemslete Vme IN 1
Gelger Cetmters, Scintillators,
asd minerarrtes from$380 to
9560.

See them
MONTGOMERY

WARD & COMPANY
Dial

Directory
YOUR

aaanTl

RttH
UaatariegS

eJW

All parts picture tubetruaraMeedfar one year. FramK,
efficient serviceby servlee men.Arte rMtaHrei tervlee.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd DM 47311

WLAGm

TELEVISION LOG
KM ID-T- Channel 2; KC Iff KDO-T- Chamtel
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Afro-Asia- n Parley
ClosesIn Harmony

BANDUNG, Indonesia
to the Asian-Africa- n confer-enc-o

headedhome today. The
parley came to a ua

cIom yesterdaywith a ae

rie of unanimousresolutions de--

pied to foster peace among the
TWer! diverse peoples.

Red China' Chou En-l-al sounded
one Jarring note at the wlndup.
After stealing the show Saturday
with his call for direct talks with
the United States on the thorny
Formosa Issue, the Communist
Premier declared that Pelplng
would not yield Its "sovereign
right la the liberation" o( Chiang
KaUhek's Island bastion.

The seven-da-y conference was
marked by frequent clashes be-

tween pro and
elements.But It reached last-minu- te

agreementon the major Issue
that nearly caused a stalemate
the touchy colonial question.

After hours of deliberation a
subcommitteefinally cameup with
an acceptableresolution condemn-
ing colonialism "In all Its mani-
festations." It carefully avoided
specifying either Westernor Com-

munist colonialism.
Both sides In the cold war

seemed to have profited during
the parley.

There waa little or none of the
bitter condemnation the West had
expectedfrom the formerly sub-
ject peoples.
spokesmencaptured the Initiative
at the outset of the conference
with telling blasts against Red
lmDeriallsm. Western observers
were particularly Impressed with
the stand of Cey-
lon's Premier Sir JohnKotelawala,
one of the five conferencehosts,

On the Communistside,Chou de
voted himself mainly to winning
friends. He attracted considerable
favorable attention by refusing to
pursue the arguments with his
anUiCommunlst critics. The itra
tegle Indochlnese kingdoms of
Cambodia and Laos both espoused
Indian Prime Minister Nehru's
neutralist policy, which Chou fa'
von for the rest of Asia. And the
Chinese Premier's gesture on the
FormosaIssue was applaudedgen
erally, although some delegates
were skeptical that anything con-

crete would result
The resolutionsdrawn up at the

parley covered a wide field, rang--
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Ins from demands fora ban on
manufactureandtesting of nuclear
weapons to cultural cooperation
among Asian and African peoples.

The final conference communl-ou-e

outlined theseprincipal stands
In addition to that on colonia-

lismadoptedduring the meeting:
1. Universal membership In the

United Nations to promote world
peace an oblique reference to
Red China's demands for a seat
in the world organization. It was
the closest the conferencecame
to backing Pelplngon that score.

2. Economic cooperation among
the Asian-Africa- n nations "on the
basis of mutual interest and
spect for national sovereign

3. Cultural understandingamong
nations through cooperation. This
stemmedfrom the resolutionscon-
demning colonialism and racial-
ism.

4. Full support for the principle
of "of peoples
and nations as set forth in the
charter of the United Nations."The
conference agreed on a seven-poi- nt

blueprint for coexistence, in
cluding opposition to collective
pacts designed"to serve particu-
lar Interests of any big powersJI

5. Support for the "courageous
stand takenby the victims of ra-
cial discrimination, especially by
the peoples of African, Indian and
Pakistani origin In South Africa."

6. Support for the rights of the
North Africans to

a referenceto the Nationalist
demandsIn the French territories
there. France was urged to bring
about a peacefulsettlement"with
out delay."

7. Supportfor the "rights of the
Arab people of Palestine" and a
call for a peaceful settlement
there. Though the resolution did
not mention Israel by name, its
anti-Israe- li intent was clear.

The resolutionon nuclear weap
ons was sweeping, it called for an
end to production, experimentation
and use of nuclear and thermonu-
clear weapons and effective Inter
national control to carry out such
a prohibition.

The delegates agreed to leave
me decision wnetner to noia an
other conferencenext year to the
five sponsoring countries India,
Pakistan,.Ceylon, Burma and In-
donesia.

Following up his bid Saturday
for direct talks with the United
States, Chou told the closing ses-
sion:

"China and the United States
should sit down and ease tension
In the Taiwan (Formosa) area.

"This should not in the slleht--
est degree,however, affect the ex-
ercise by the (Communist) Peo-
ple's Republic of China of its sov-
ereign right in the liberation of
Taiwan."

Police Investigate
Children'sDeaths

BRECKENRIDGE, Tex. (fl Po-
lice are investigating the deaths
of the two children of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Herpeche. They are
trying to find out wherethey could
have fdund phosphorus.

Doctors said Mary Lee, 5, and
Jona Allen, 4, died of apparent
phosphorus poisoning. The parents
said the children didn't want any
supper and complained of thirst
Saturday aigbt.

Mary Lee died In the hospital
aaturaaynignt ana jonn Allen yes
terday morning.

Pogo Stick Champ
COLUMBUS, Ohio (A And now
the world's championpogo stick

hopper. Eleven-yearol-d Charles
Cook IH claimed that title today
with the statement; "I've pogo-stuc-k

2,153 times without stop
ping. He said hebad witnesses to
back mm up. Comparative rec
ords were not available.

HANNOVER, Germany UV-Fi- nal

returns today from legislative elec-
tions here In West Germany'sthird
largest state banded Chancellor
Konrad Adenauer's
foreign policy a sharp rebuff.

The Socialists,
who have governed the state of
Lower Saxony since thewar, ran
far aheadof Adenauer'sChristian
Democrats in voting yesterday for
a new er state parlia-
ment.

The Socialists polled 1,122.066
votes (35.2 per cent of the total)
to elect 59 deputies, while the
Christian Democrats won 43 seats
with a total vote of 893,917.

Six other parties won seats: The
right-win- g Germanparty (DP 20;
the Refugee party (BHE) IB, Free
Democrats (FDP) 12, Nail-lik- e

German Reichs party 6, Commu-
nists 2, and Centrist party 1.

Despite the prestige defeat for
Adenauer, thelack of a Socialist
majority raised the possibility that
the Chancellor's backers might
supplant the Socialist regime,
Heinricb Hellwege, national chair-roa- n

of the German partx, called
today for a te rightist coali
tion of the Christian Democrats,
the Free Democrats, the Refugees
and his own party. All four are
partners in Adenauer's federal
government.

The key to such a grouping ap-
peared to be the Refugee party,
which for tb,e past four years has
been allied with the Socialists in
the state government. There was
no immediate Indication how the
Refugees would react to Hell-wege- 's

proposal.
The previous State Parliament

had 153 members. They Included
55 Socialists, 44 Christian Demo-
crats and membersof the German
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Publishers

HaveFaith In

Ike's Abilities
NEW YORK UV-- A number of

the nation's leading publishers In

tervlewcd here yesterday say they
have faith la President Elsen
bower's handling of the Formosa
crisis.

The publishersalso aald they be
lieve the United States should not
become Involved In a war over the
offshore Islands of Quemoy and
Matsu. Some publishers,,however,
advised a "toush stand" on the
Issue.

majority of the publishers
said they favor talks with the Chi-

neseCommunists on the Far East
ern crisis but advisedcaution.

The publisherswere interviewed
by the New Yoric Times and the
New York Meraia irioune as mcy
arrived for Newspaper wee:,
which opens today.

Most of Uie puniisners rcponcu
continuing popularity of Presi

dent Elsenhower in Uicir respec
tive areas and a bcaitny economic
nlnlnr.

Most of the publishers inter-

viewed on the Issue felt that for-

mer President Truman's remark
haf (ho nrpM had clvcn the El

senhoweradministration a "cloak
of protection" was without basis.

On the Formosa crisis, some of
the publishersoffered theseviews:

Palmer Hoyt, publisher of the
nom-p- r Post "We take a dim view
of any cavalier defenseof Quemoy
and MatSU. TDere IS consiacrauie
,mnrii.rmi.n about them. We won
Hpr how lmoortant they are, but
n,et in TVo's ludement.'
William Block, publisher of the

Pittsburgh Post-Gazet- "My per-

sonal opinion is that Quemoy and
Matsu are not strategic to either
Formosaor the United States.The
nni reason for defending them
t in kien the free world from
riiinir hack. I endorse Sen.
Georee's speech suggesting that
. .it dawn and talk with our
lll nrt then with Chou. But we

ought to get concessions on the
American prisoners in China be--
fni-- wi talk."

Norman Chandler, president of
the Los Angeles Times, said It
ti "sound and Droper" to talk
,vith th Chinese Communists.

ctnnraf T Cameron,publisher of
the San Francisco Chronicle, said
be Is In favor of a conferencewith
the Red Chinese but addedhe per
sonally does not tnuuc n wumu
get anywnere.
John S. Knight, president of the

Knight Newspapers tbat inciuae
newspapersIn Akron, Miami. De-

troit, Chicago and Charlotte, N.C..
said he doubts wai a war m
Virnk nut In the Far East.

I think the President is Han
dling the situation with great wis
dom. I don't agreewiui ujosc uv
say he ought to deline wnai ne
i nlnff to do sharply for every
one to know, becauseon certain
AHrtf YCTtuations vou nave to
play a little bit by ear," ne saia

Flying's Safer
Than Driving?

WASHINGTON W The Air
Force has expressed"serious con-

cern" about accidents auto acci
dents.

In a report to a House Appropria
tlons subcommittee, released to
day, the Air Force said its men
have about five times as many
auto accidents as airplane accl
dents.

In 1S54 there were 757 fatalities
from airplane accidents and 608
from auto crashes.But 5,324 mili
tary personnelwere Injured ufauto
accidents, compared with 529 in
planes.

Altogether there were 6,460 auto
accidents, 1,328 airplane crashes.

crab, 2 Communists and 13 rep
resentativesof splinter factions.

Control of Lower Saxony Is vital
to Adenauer's plans for rearma-
ment. He needs thestate's five
seats in the upper house of the
Federal Parliament, the Bund'
esrat, to give him a two-thir-

majority there. Without such a
margin, the Socialists in the Bund--
esrat could stall the mass of laws
needed to set up the 500,000-ma- n

army planned under the Paris
treaties.
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Red China's Power
Could Double

WASHINGTON tn Gen. Nathan
F. Twining advised Congress in
February that Red China's air
force could be doubled or tripled
"overnight" from Russia.

In testimony given Feb. 9 and
made public today, the Air Force
chief 01 stau saia nea v.uum
"rapidly expanding system of
v.... trlv the Communists
the ability to move in aircraft
rapidly from tno soviet union.

"We cannot Ignore their ca-

pability to double or triple their
air strength In the Far Eastover-
night," he told a House Appropria-
tions subcommittee.

t?o ma nnt nnhllrlv locate the
new Chinese airfields nor discuss
their relationship to Uie tormosa
Strait -

Early this month, President El-

senhower, in discounting predic-
tions of a possible Red attack on
Quemoy and the Matsu Islands by
April 15, said theCommunists still
lacked sufficient airfields and sup-

ply bases to support such an as-

sault.
Twining testified that In the last

four years the Communists "have
created a whole new air force In
Red China and have made it the
fourth most powerful air force In
the world."

Apparently the others are the
United States, the Soviet Union
and Great Britain.

The buildup, he said, Is con-

tinuing and "Includes many jet
alrcrait"

He said the U.S. Air Force Is
continuing "important studies" to
develop "a hard-hittin-

combinationof fighters and
light bombers" capableof deliver-
ing tactical, or dose-rang-e, nu-
clear weapons.

"We already have units of this
type In positionoverseas,"he said,
and "we will continue to Improve
and organize additional tactical
atomic forces."

Twining gave this additional in
formation:

1. Of an estimated 20,000 Soviet
combat planes, thousands of Jet
fighters and bombers' now can
reach targets in Western Europe,
Alaska, Japan or the Philippines.

2. The United Statesplans a to-

tal of 23,000 planes.By early 1950,
all medium bomber units will be
equipped with powerful let B47s.

3. The Soviets are "putting vast
resources" In the race to develop
a workable in-

tercontinental missile "with suf-
ficient range to destroy targets in
the United States."
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4. The United States has given
top priority to this weapon, be-

cause these missiles "with Inter-
continental ranges present a de-

fense problem more difficult than
any faced before in history."

ChinesePeople

'Sick Of War'
t TOKYO Ifl Shozo Murata, for
mer JapaneseamDassaaorto Man-
ila, today quoted Red Chinese Pre-
mier Chou En-l- as telling him
"the Chinese people are simply
sick and tired of war" but "For-
mosa will be liberated."

Murata said Chou made the
statements to him in January,
when he visited Pelplng for unoffi-
cial trade talks.

"Chou told me he personally
feels friendship for the American
people," Murata said in an inter-
view, "but he resents the admin-
istration's attitude of dangling
weapons before the Chinese.

"Chou said theUnited Stateshas
surrounded China with military
bases and Its fleet. The Chinese
feel they are looking at gun muz-
zles in every direction. In such
a position It is reasonablefor Chi-

nese to map out their defense."
Murata said Chou portrayed the

Korea nWar "as simply forced on
us" when U.N. troops drove
through North Korea toward Man-
churia.

ScatteredClashes
Occur In Algeria

ALGIERS, Algeria
weekend clashes between French
security forces and guerrilla bands
resulted In 11 deaths In troubled
Algeria as Moslem faithful began
the observanceof Ramadan, their
holy month.

TMcht Algerian died in llcnunK
uHlh (h French and two were
found bound, their throats cut by
unknown assailants, une rrencn
paratrooper fell in battle with
guerrillas In northern Algeria.
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